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g íhSeptim oGftlen V

At he GENER AL ASSEMBLY of thé rovin o

cotia,be;un and holden t Halifax. oauesd
Thiy-first day of JanuaryA 837, in the Seventh ear 
the Reign ofOur Sovereig "Lord WiLLIAMtle Four b
'e Grace of GoDn ofthe .United Kingdomaf GèatBritain
and Ireland KING, Defender of the Faith &c.& &e

eing th First Session of the Sixteenth General Assenbly
convened. in the said Prov'ince.*

In the tinie of Sir COLIN CA muIPBELL, LicutenantzGoyernor; Brenton Ilal burton, Chief-Jtistice,
and President of the Council; Samuel .George'Viliam Archibald, Speaker of the Asssemnbly Sfr
Ruper D. George, Secretary of the Council andJohn Whidden CI kf Assembly.

An Act for applyin certain Monies therein mentioned for
the Service of the Year ofOur Lord Onë Thousand Eight
Hinndred añ&Trty-Seven,- and for appropriatingwöh
art.offtlhe SU'es gra nted in. ths Session of the General

ssémby as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Ads of theProvince.

P dn th~ 1t da a

ñYÄT IPLEÈSE YOUR EXCELLECY:

WE, His Majesty's. dutiful and loyal Subjects, the House of Assembly of His Majestyé
Proyince of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted to His Majesty in this
Session of ihe General Assembly, and lor supplying.the exigencies of His Majesty's Qo
vernment, do humbly beseech that it máy be enacted, and

.L BE it endcted, by lthe Lieutenant:Goernwr, Counii and .9ssembly That o out of 20

sucbMnies aioW ai-e or from time to time shall be or remain 'n the Publi Treasury of
thidProvne ere.§ihàlfhe paid the sum of 2001. to the Speaker of the House of Assem-

blyf l fo his Salary, as Speaker, during the present .year.
And a further sum of 1501. to the Attorney-Géïeral, for his services for thc'presnt year.
Andafurther sum 0 of10l. to the Solicitor-Generàlfor bis services fo-the presentgear.
And a further sùm of 6004 . tòhe Treasurer ofthéProvincë, fo<his Salary and&as Conip-

tSolIer and-Auditor of'Public Accounts, and in lieu 9 fOffice Rent, Clerks and all other con- 6o

trigent expPnces, for the same year.
Aùia further sum of 2001. to the Clkrk of theiHouse of Assembly, forehs semviesin the 20

same yyear.

id a further sum of30l. for defraying the expenses of Council i Gene Assembly,
for the same year, to be paid on the Certificate of thePi-esident. of'rth& Cobincil, and nlot .r
otherwis< o

And ff e s.um. o25 to theYenerable r hdeaconl Willis ctorin Divinitys -fYhî 
services as Cháâin, to His Mbajesty's noncil, durigfthe pRsentSession. wo

And afirth r1ùiù ôf 1001. to the Depiuty-CIekof the Coil*èi for his serv efôr the 10

a ftr s f to the Assistn-Cl of si Hlduse ofoi fbis e1 i r-

Âà further sum of4O0tÔttM&ssëeígér of the Governo, uor
Comåd'T. fr Chief forthe béfn and Hbi s Majesty's Conei, in elln thei S ,

fae capac ieyeas therwoise, for the present year. - -. , , And
e n. .r e.. . .

r .c.
cosec

'.
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501. M. Fortes- And a further sun of 501. to iMatthew Forrester, for his services as Sergeant at Arms to
ter the House of Assembly, during the present Session.
3 o.J.emaing And a further sum of 301. to John Jennings, for his services as Assistant Sergeant at

Arms to the House of Assembly, during the present Session.
301. 3. Gibbs And a further sum of 301. to John Gibbs, for his services as Messenger to the House of

Asseinbly, during the present Session.
2001. <uuoger And a further sum of :2001. to the Guager and Weigher for the Collector of Impost for the

weighr District of Halifax, for his services for the present year.
And a further sum, to be paid on the Certificate of the Commissioners of the Revenue, at

°",,"° °~ the rate of 7s. 6d. per day, to such person or persons as shall be employed during the year
aforesaid, by the Collector of Impost for the District of Halifax as extra Waiter or Waiters
for the Port of Halifax, and 5s. per day to such extra Waiter or Waiters when unemployed,
and at the rate of 5s. per day to Temporary Waiters.

41l. Clerk of And a further sum of 451. to the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenue, for his ser-
Revenue Board vices for the present year.
201. Secretary And a further sum of 201. to the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary on account ofopov""ce the Warrants to be drawn on the Treasury, for the present year.
6 0 0 1.Transient And a further sum of 6001. for the support of the Transient Poor for the present year, to
P°or be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.
3501. J. Howe And a further sum of 3501.to John Howe, Esquire, Printer, for Printing for Government

and the General Assembly, for the present year.
601. Keeper or And a further sum of 601. to the Keeper of the Assembly House and Council Chamber
Assembly and Law Library, for the present year.
401. Lawrence And a further sum of 401. to Lawrence Kavanagb, Esquire, to be drawn from ti- Trea-
Kava"'d sury when it shall be certified by a Judge of the Supreme Court that he has conveyed th'e

Judge or Judges to the several Circuit Courts in Cape-Breton, during the presene&ar.
1001. Indians And a further sum of 1001. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governi r

Commander in Chief for the time being, to be applied in such w'ay as he may deen most
proper, for the relief of the Indians of this Province.

251. Indian, And also, a further sum of 251. to reimburse that amount advanced by His Excelleny for
the relief of Indians, under a Resolution of this Session.

251. Sehool ia And a further sum of 251. to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray the ex-Poor Ilouse pense of continuing the School in the Poor-House for the present year, for the benefit of
Orphans and Poor Children in that Establishment.

And a further sum 451. to the Owners of the Packet running between Windsor and Par-
Parrb° tridge Island, to encourage the running of the said Packet between the said places, under

such regulations as may be made and ordered by the Justices in their Sessions for the Coun-
ty of Hants, for the present year.

501. Guayboro' And a further sum of 501. to such person or persons as will run a proper Packet between
Packet Guysborough and Arichat, touching occasionally at Fox Island and Canso, under such re-

gulations as shall be established by the General Sessions of the Peace for the County of
Guysborough, to be paid upon the Certificate of the said General Sessions that such Packet
has been properly kept and run during the present year; and provided, that the Judges of
the Supreme Court are conveyed from Guysborough to Arichat in the said Packet, and from
Arichat to Guysborough on their return, if they return by this route.

4001. Sable And a further sum of 400. to the Commissioners of Sable Island, for the support of that
Island Establishment for the present year.
200. Bride. And a further sum of 2001. to the Commissioners of Bridewell, for the support of the

present Establishment for the current year, and for the temporary repair of the Buildings.
Boat And a further sum of 2001. in aid of the Halifax Steam-Boat Company for the present year.
3001. H-irton And a further sum of 300L.to the Managing Committtee of the Horton Academy, in aid
Academy of that Institution for the present year.
1001. Arichat And a further sum of 1001. in aid ofthe Arichat Academy for the present year, to be
Aeademy placed in the hands of Trustees appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
2 01. Ari And a further sum of 201. to the Trustees of the Arichat Academy, for the use of Mr.
Academy Caffrey, the Master of said Academy, to compensate him for the deduction made from his

Salary on account of his predecessor's death And
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And a further sum. of 100L. to the Reverend R. F. Uniacke, to enable him to defray the iocî. Rev. R.

expenses incurred to support Schools for Poor Children, in the North Suburbs of the Town P. Uniacke

of Halifax.
And a further sum of 1001. to the Trustees of the Yarmouth Academy, in aid of that In- 1001. Yor-

stitution for the present year.

And a further sum of 501. to the Commissioners of Schools for the County of Lunenburg, sol Scboolm

for the support of the National School in the Town of Lunenburg for the present year. unenborg

And a further sum of .501. to the Ladies, Managers of the Infant School at Halifax, u aid a

of that Institution for the present year.
And a further sum of .501. to the Mechanies' Institute and Mechanics' Library-30l. to 50 .e aheo.'

the Institute and 201. to the Library, for the support of these Establishments for the present

year.
And a further sum of 50l. to Doctors Stirling and Grigor, in aid. of the Halifax Dispen- y01.Duanry

sary for the present year ; provided they keep during the year a sufficient quantity of Vaccine

Matter. 7821. 5d..

And a further sum of 782L. 5d. to the Commissioners of Light-Houses, for the balance due Cotnrs. Ligki

them, agreeably to the report of the Committee of Public Accounts.

And a further sum of 2501. to defray the sum of 1141. 17s. 2d. due to sundry persons, ac- 2501' Province

cording to the report of the Committee of Public Accounts, and for the repairs of Province 1ui]dinP, C.

Buildings and the Government House during the present year, and for no other purposes

-whatsoever.

And a further sum of 201. to aid the Inhabitants of Cape-Breton in supporting a suitable 201. Canto

Boat or Scow to run between McMillan's Point, in Cape-Breton, and Auld's Cove, in the Ferry

County of Sydney-the said Boat or Scow to be placed under the regulation of the General

Sessions for the County of Inverness.
And a further sum of 201. to aid the Inhabitants of Douglas, at the ·mouth of the River 201. Shebên-

Shubenacadie, in supporting a suitable Boat to run between Londonderry and that place- acadie Ferr

the said Boat to run under the regulations of the General Sessions for the County of Hants,

to be paid by Warrant from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, upon Certificate from

said Sessions. that such Boat has been running at least twice a week for 'four months, to the

satisfaction of the said Sessions, under their regulations. aoad and

And a further surm of 960l. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Halifax, to Bridge serie

be applied and expended agreeably to a Resolution--passed in the -iouse :of Assembly on the District or Ha.

seventh day of April, in this present year. and agreed to by His Majesty's Council. lirez

And a further sum of 7951. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Hants, to Hants

be applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sum of 7901. for the several Roads and Bridges lu the County of King's 

County, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sum of 8501. for the several Roads and Bridges lu -the County of Annapolis, Anuapolis

to be applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sum of 4601. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Shelburne,

to be applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a further sum of 4601. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Yarmouth,

to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 5201. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Queen's QLEaenrs

County, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a further sum of 7301. for the several Roads and Bridges in the Çounty of Lunenburg- Lunnburg

to be applied and expended as aforesaid.t

And a further sum of 7501. for the several Roads and Bridges mu the County of Coiches- Cochester

ter,to be applied and expended as aforesaid.

And a.further sum of 6301. 'for the several Roads and Bridges lnthe County of Cumber- Cumbysand

land, to be applied and expended as aforesaid.
And a furthet sum'of 790. for the several, Roads-and Bridges in the ýCounty ýo'f Pîctou, >

0 be applI'ed ''d èxpeilded as aforesaid.

.And af Urth sum'of 44e01. for -the several Roadstaud Brde uthe CouyofSdeSn.

to be applied and expended. as aforesaid.
Aud a fàiftheïr el'n, of 44q1. for ;the several, Roads adirde uteOut fGyb-Gbo

rw to be applied ad'xpen ed4as aý' forsa. Anid,
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Richmond And a further sum of 420L. for the several Roads and Bridges in the County of Richmond,

to be applied and expended as aforesaid.
Cae-Breton And a further sum of 5251. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or.

Commander in Chief for the time being, to be expended on- the several Roads and Bridges

in the County of Cape-Breton.

I nverness And a further sum of 4401. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor

or Commander in Chief for the time being, to be expended on the several Roads and Brid-

ges in the County of Inverness.
2501. Bridge And a further sum of 2501. for building a Bridge over the South West Arm of Sydney
Sydney Rliver River.

62115s. 6d. And a further sum 621. 15s. 6d. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-

.rv1 of Road nor, to enable him to defray the expense of the survey and exploring the hne of Road from

0 the New Avon Bridge near Windsor, to Mud Bridge at Wolfville, in Horton, pursuant to His

Excellency's recommendation.
8001. rerair or And a further sum of 3001. at the disposal of fis Excellency, to pay that amount expended.

western ROad for the repair and improvement of the Great Western Road between Halifax and Windsor,

under the Resolution of this House durng the last Session.

1001. Wiln±o And a further sum of 100l. to the Inhabitants of Wilmot, to assist them inbuilding a Break-

Breakwaterater on the shore of Gate's Mountain, which sum of 100l. shall be paid out of the Treasury

when the Commissioners for the erection of said Breakwater, shall give sufficient evidence

of their having expended 1501. raised by subscription, for the purpose of building said Break-

w%,ater.
201. Beacon on And a further sum of 201. in addition to the sum voted last Session, to erect a Beacon on

Wedge Island Wedge Island, at the niouth of the Saint Mary's River.

2201.. Si. 5d. And a further sum of :2201. Ss. 5d. to James Bain, James N. Shannon and Edward Alh-

James Bain 4 son, being the amount of duty paid at the Custom House in Halifax, upon wrecked Goods,

thr afterwards exported to the United States of America, and on vhich they there paid the

duties.
261. 18s. 21d. And a further sum 261. 18s. 2d. to John Farquhar, being the amount of duties on Goods

John Farquhar consumed in his store by Fire.
221. 17s. And a further sum of 221. 17s. to Messrs. Cunard and Company, for a drawback on Four.

Mesore.Cunard Puncheons of Rum exported by Benjamin Terrio to Newfound'and.d
e? Co.
191. 138. J. And a further sum of 191. 13s. to Jas. Leishman, being the amount of duties twice paid:
Leishman by him on Goods imported in the first instance in the Ship Eagle.

17. 4. 8d. And a further sum of 171. 4s. 8d. to the Committee of the Bar Society, in pursuance o

Ber Society the prayer of their Petition and the report of the Committee thereon.

81. 15%. 11d. And a. further sum of 81. 15s. i id. to Alexander Lawson, of.. Yarmouth, duties

A. Lawson paid by him on a Printing Press and Apparatus.

7. 29. 1ud. And a further sum of 71. 2s. 11d. to the Reverend Mr. Cossman, of Lunenburg, being the

Rev. Mr. amount of duty paid by him on a Piano Forte imported, being part of his Furniture.
Cosàmnan And a further sum of 21. 10s. to James Dawson, as a Drawback on Paper exported to
21. 10à. James
Dawsom Prince Edward's Island, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-

five, agrTecably ta the repart ai the Conittee.

1-41. 10. M fary And a further sum of 171. 10s. at the disposal of. His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-

Hughes- or, for the purpre t o e lary Hughes that sum, upon her executin to he Province,

pursuant ta the report of the Select Comîttee an ber Petition,. a -suficient canveyariCe of-

the Lot of Land at Digby, wherein tile Block House now stands.

And a further sum of 121. to John Romans, Collector of Impost at Truro, for expenses n-

121. J Romans curred in travelling from thence to Halifax, and back again, to appear before a Committee of

this Bouse.

21. J Northrup And a further sum of 21. to John Northrup for'that amount of Province Notes destroyed by

Fire.

1001. SCnFard And a further sum of 100l.-50L:thereof to the Honorable Samuel Cunard, and 501. to Ed-

1nd M Dodd mund M. Dodd Esquire, to remunerate them for their services and expenses as Commissi-

oners, under the Act of the last Session, relative to the proposed- Light-Houses on St. Paul's

and Scatarie.
1:3.1. d. And afurther sum of 131. 5s. 10d. to the Commissioners for St. Paul and Scatarie, to de-

Commi.ionsr' fray their proportion of the expenses incurred in drawing up their award. An&



And.a;further sum of 20L. to Charles E. Leonard, Esquir Cdlector of Exse 1 at 'thé s C. E

Port of Sydney, to compensate him for extra-trouble and expense mcurred i securng dtitiés Leonard

on wrecked Merchandize,. in accordance with the repoit of the Committee, !and the recomn-

mendation of the Commissioners of the Revenue.
:And a further sum of 531. 13s. 9d. to James.Turàbull, Esquire, to defray the expense ofthe 1s ,

extra Waiters, and to compensate him for his services in isecurina duties on Merchandize, Ta.ra-

saved from the Mreck o the loua. bablr

And a further sum of 5L 5s. to Jacob Crook, forburying seven Seamen on Crook's Island, 1. 5.. Jaoob

iwthe County of Guysborough. Pt 15.

And a further sum of 3 . 15s. to Eliza Sherlock, agreeably to the prayer of hier Petitio&i. 31.-15o. EIza

And a further sum of 91. 17s. to the Clerk ofthe Crown at'Halifax, to defray the amôunt 17.. c_

of taxed costs in the cause of the King against twenty-three cashs of Brandy, c'ondemned mu or Croa

the Suprenie Court, 
71~.~

And a further sum of 1751. 12s. 3d. at the disposai of His Exclency the Lieuteant-Go- C

vernor, to enable him to pay the several expenses incurred in the 'Cririnal Prosecution a- section

gainst Petit and Loramore, according to the report of the Select Comýmittee.
And a further sum of 1001. at the disposal of His Excellency for the pirichase of Seed 101

Oats and Field Peas, agreeably to the report of the Agneultural Commrinttee. 25. e- o.ec

And a further sum of 751. at the disposal of His Excellency, to repay the sum o 21ex-popuation

pended by His Excellency for the relief of the Colored Popúýlatton of Hamn'ond's Plains,

BircHill and Preston agre ably to the Resolution of the Houe of Assemby durinmg the

present Session; and aiso, to enable His Excellency to take such measures for edfurthee

relief and anelioration of the condition of the said Colorecd Population as may be deneied

proper, agreeably to the Message of His Excellency to the sai -House of the seventeenth

day of MNarch* last.
And a further sum of 3701. Ss. 10d. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieitennaut-Gô- 3 0!. s.. î0d

St rep the amounts advanced bim for the relief of Emigrants an oor S ers ItCD.

in Cape-Breton, an: the support of the Humane Establishment at Scatarie, agreeably to thé

report OF the Committee thereon.37.1Ad
And furthersu of 371.e s. id . at the disposal of His Excéliency to defray the expen- n

sés incurred in furnishing indian Meal for:the relief of the Inhabitants of Country Haiboui', ofhtacuntry

Fisher anr arbour and Beckington, agre li i Harbour, &c

And a farther sbm of 181. 6d. to the Overscers of the TPoor fàr the Township f Annapo a i-.
rnnapoh

lis, for so much paid by them for the support of a T'-nsient Pauper, agreeably to the report rAnnapol

of the Select Committee. er f h Po frth owsipd.Dr
And a further sumof 33L. 8s. 6d. to the Overseers .f the Poor for the Twnsbiy of Dor- oyerqceri-ct.

chester, for so much paid by them for the support of Transient Paupers, agreeàbiy to the ré'ter

port of the Select Committee. . h r or eif
And a further sum of 51. 19s. 3,d. to the Ov*erseeërs-ofthePoor for the Township of Bar- r a

rington, for expenses incurred by themli nioaintai g a 6Transient vPbaupery L too

Anda .further sum of 40. in addition tehthe sum of 601. heretofore now by LaWgrated t- oo

the Reverend Dr. Willis, to enable him mOre: fully to compensate th eachers of. thé Afi-.School

can- School tne present year. 
3,.J*

can afurthere sumof 301. at the diposal of His Eielency the LieutenantGoVeror, toChapel.

aid fhe Indians in erecting a Chapel!in the Island ,of Cape-Breton. T

And a further sum of 251. to George B. Watson, for his services as Teawher in flc;Anna - 251. G. B.

POiW' cademy, ag-reeaýbï'y to- thia repOocf.the Cornnte. ,. ,

And a further sum of ll. to John George iclihy for n exee n a

pensation for his ioss aftime mp pursung prosecti e the Q ear ect
Andaurthr sta o 19.-tosuchperôn ~ pe s a shal ,,witin two years erect :aûi

ethee-i t1to ern st. rn of Sah-mon Rverý.ýù
iuti' ïhoperation the firstOat Mili anùd Kilnf onl heN'th ,WesBrac fShnRvw

the County of Guysborough.
Ada further sumaoexceedg ath iposai f s oectFheiesn 0.e o

And c~iff Fboee

Govertior,.to enabe !His E*ce1lncy te i~ smnal Vessetpvr.teth iéan0ae-reito,
Bay ofFendy, Gulf 4f Saint' wrene adot he astsf NovaShi andinape'i3eont,

w s-And afurther sum of 1501.. for oee ear, t Messrs. Samuel Cunard and Compny, for the 15o0..e.,ra...
support CanardV Co.
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support of a sufficient Steam-Boat, for carrying Merchandize and Passengers, between the
Port of Pictou and Prince Edward Island, upon the following conditions, that is to say-that
the Government of the said Island shall make a similar provision for the same Boat, and that
she shall be kept continually plying between the said places,from the opening to the closing-
of the Navigation, in cach year, and perform a voyage at least once a week, during each
Season, unless in case of unavoidable accident, with.convenient accommodation for Passen-
gers.

And a further suni of 1001. to James Whitney, for running the Steam-Boat between An-
napolis and Digby, and St. John's, the present year, under the same regulations, and in the
same manner as heretofore.

101- comm - And a furtber sum of 1001. to the Commissioners for signing Treasury Notes, and the sum
°m".ners of 150f. to the Treasurer of the Province, as a compensation for their services in issuing and

or ror i.uing cancelling Treasury Notes, and in negociating Loans, paying off part of the Funded Debt,
TreasryNotes and preparing, renewing and altering Stock Certificates, since the year One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Thirty-four.
1s01. Cro,, And a further sum of 1501. at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to
Island Ligit enable the Comnmissioners of Light-Houses to put in usefulperation fthe Light-House on

Cross Island, by a revolving and fixed lower light, or oiherwise to distinguish said Light-
House, as the Commissioners may deem proper, agreeably to the report of the Committee.

And a further sum of 15201. for defraying the expenses of the Post Communication for the
cm i year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, agreeabiy to the report of the Com-

tion mittee, and for the purposes therein stated-but such suni not to inelucle the surns mentioned
in the report of the Post Office Committee, as payable to Messrs. Bergman, Smith and
Martin.

And such further sum as will pay 15L. Sterling in London to the Speaker of the House of
Province Assembly, to pay for Acts of Parliament, and Journals of the House of Commons, and Par-

liamentary Papers, obtained by him from London for the use of the House of Assembly, 'ur-
suant to the Resolution of last Session.

1. 6..93. c And a further sum of 471. Os. 9d. to Clement H. Belcher for Binding and Letteribg the
H. Beleber Fourth Volumes of the Province Laws, andJournals of the Commons, and Acts of the impe-

rial Parliament, as per account, and the report ofthe Select Committec thereon..
And a furtber surn of 721. 10s. to Messrs. John Howe & Son, for printing the Journals of

721.. is Majesty's Council for the Session of the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thir-
Houe Maes Couc, feor

ty-six; and also, the further sum of 331.10s. for extra printing for the last year, agreeably to
their Account.

101. . swyer And a further sum of 1lO. to John James Sawyer, Esquire, High Sheriff of the County of
Halifax, for his expenses as such Sheriff, at the opening and closing of the present Session
of the General Assembly.

And a further sum not exceeding 1651. to defray the expenses of extra Messengers to the
1651. Expenses CounCil and louse of Assembly, and for Fuel, and sundry other Articles and services, for the
il 0,°°""&"d Council and House of Assembly, according to Estimate, the said sum to be drawn and, ap-

plied by the Clerk of the House of Assembly, under the sanction of the President cf the
Council and Speaker of the House of Assembly.

751. Station- And a further sum not exceeding 751. to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray the
. expenses of Stationary, and binding of Journals and Laws for the Council and House.of As-

sembly, during the present Session.
1001. Euch And a further sum of 1001. each to the Clerk and Assistant-Clerk of the House of Assem-
CierksorHouse bly for their extra services, during the present Session.

H. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful, for His Excellency the Lieutenant-
A1owaince t{ Governor to draw a Warrant on the Treasury, in favor of Mrs. Mary Wiswall;.for the balance

of Salary which would have been payable to the late Judge Wiswall, on the thirty-first day; of
December, in the year of Ou- Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-six.,

dnd whereas, in the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirtytwo, the sum of; One
Hundred and Fifty Pounds was granted in aid of the Breakwater at Margaree, Cape-Breton:
to be drawn from the Treasury when it should be duly certified to the ,Secretary of the Px
vince, that double the amount had been expended: .ad tohereas, the sum, of Oné Hundred
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and Forty-fivePoundsbad ,beeniraised by private contriblitions, and expended on said work
previous to said Grant, and doubis have been entertainedais to the mëaning thereof:

]1I. 1Be it therefore encted, That the sum of One Hundréd and Fifty Pounds granted ás nol.Bealiwa-
aforesaid;-shall be paid to the Commissioners who may be appointed by Bis Excellency inr 8
that behalf, ýwhen it shalil be certified to the Secretary of the Province that the sum of Four
Hundred Pounds in all, including the-above sum of One Hundred and Forty-five Pounds, bas
been expended in and about the erection of said Breakwater at Margaree ; the further sum
of Two Hundred and Fifty-five Pounds to be laid out by Contract, and the sufficiency of
the work to be certified by the General Sessions.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the sum of Four Pounds granted for the Road be- 41A
tween Kempt and Noel in the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, aid not
drawn from the Treasury, be drawn and paid to Adam Hunter the Commissioner, to pay for
a Road Plough furnished by him for the use of the Road. 51 .Road in

V. And be itfurther- enacted, That the sum of Five Pounds granted in the year One on.iow
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-two, from Cork Settlement to Downing's, and the sum
of Six Pounds for a Bridge near Drysdale's, in Earl Town; be now appropriated and expend-
ed on the Main Road from Onslow to Tatamagouche, in addition to Forty Pounds granted for
that purpose the present year.

VI. .Jnd be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for His EXcellency the Lieutenant- Pay oflnspect-
Governor to draw his Warrant on the Treasury for the pay or salary.of the Inspecting Field 'Field offi-
Officers of Militia, up to, and not beyond, the first day of July next.-o1. Sien

VII. /and be it further enacted, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds per annum for three a
years, be granted and paid to any person or persons who will navigate the Waters of the Bay
of Fundy, with a Steam-Boat of sufficient lorse power, to the satisfaction of the Lieùten-
ant-Governor, to ply between Windsor and Parrsborough, and Horton and Parrsborough, to
carry a Mail once each week, to each place.

VIII. An be itfurther enacted, That the sum of Fifty Pounds granted last yearto alter oh
the road in Cornwallis, near William Tupper's, number fifteen, onElder's plan, and unex-
pendcd, be applied as-follows :-Twenty-five Pounds to alter the road near John Caldivell's,
in Bill Town, marked on Elder's plan, No. 12; Twenty Pounds for the road from the Aina-
polis road, past Graham Bole's, to Black Rock, one half at least of said sum to be expended
in altering the road, as laid out by a Committee, under the orders of the Court of Sessions;
and Five Pounds to alterýthe road at the Hill, near the Shore at Black Rock.

IX. -And be itfurther enacted, That there shall be granted and paid to the Proprietors of soo a
the Eastern and Western lines of Stage Coaches, for three years, fromn and after the end ofthe Stage Coachee
present year, by quarterly payments, such sum as wl, with the allowance now made from
the General Post-Office Fund, amount to the annual sums of Three Hundred Pounds to the
former, and Four Hundred Pounds to the latter, to ensure by each the transmission of the
Mails between Halifax and Pictou, and Halifax and Annapolis, twice in each week, the above
granted amounts to be included in the Post-Office Accounts.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That if any accident shall happen to any of the Bridges on . Roac

the Main Roads in this Province, or any unforeseen. obstruction to travelling shall arise from Emegencies
the fall of Trees or otherwise, it shall and may be lawful for ihe Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief for tirne being, to'order'a Commissioner or Commissioners
to repair or rebuild such Bridge or to remove such obstructions, and it shall be further law-
ful for the Governor, Lieutenànt-Govérnor or Commander in Chief for the time bein- to
draw Warrants on accoiit and-in favoi- of such Gommissioner or Commissioners; Provided
the same shall not exceed the sum of Five Hundred Pounds.

4nd whereas, it is by Law established that there shall be allowed and paid to any Graim-
mar School combined 'with-a Common-School,' wherein fifteen or upwards of the Scholars
shall be taught and instructed in certain higher branches ofEÈducation, the sumi 'f Thirty
Five Pounds, of which'combined -Schools entitled the-eto,·there may be three in each County,
butthe grant is confined-toSchools not;receiving any'sepàrate Provincial, Grant ; .ndî>where-
asînrthe -County of Yarmouth-there'is nlot at;prèsent=ay coinnd Grammar and:Common
.School:exeept the Yarnouth Aeadem ivhich;rédeiving ééeparate rovinciäl alowanceis
precluded from drawing the above allowance 1;altliougheit wôu1db thewise>etited.thè'e-
1t, and the same is much needed therein, that an Usher may be employed:

pXI.
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XI. Be i tzerejore enacted, That the Trustees of said Academy shall, be, and are hereby,

)51. Tenctor authoriscd to receive fron the Treasury the said allowance of Thirty-Five Pounds towards
ma0outhAC" the support of said Academy, in. addition to any other allowance made, by- the Legislature,

but as it is not intended that the.said County of Yarmouth shall receive aid for. any greater
nunber of Graminar Schools than is now by Law contemplated, the Commissioners of
Schools for said County shall not be entitled to draw from tie Treasury. more than. the al-
lowance for two Graumar Schools ùnder the Act now in force for the en.courage-ment of
Schools.

XU. .dud be itfilher enacted, That the sum of Twelve Shillings and Six Pence per day
Membe- Pay be paid to cach and cevcry of the Members of the fouse of Assembly,for their attendance in

General Assembly for the present Session, to be paid on the Certificate of the Speaker; al-
so, the Travelling charges as heretofore; Provided, that no Member shall receive pay for
more than sixty-four days attendance.

X11I. 1And be itfurther enacted, That the Collector of Impost at the Port of Halifax, shal
nui o' Dcr- and he is hereby required and directed to keep a distinct account ofall Duties collected by him
:mported (rom upon the importation from the United States of America off Live Stock, Apples, Onions, Fruit,

Uioci tate Biscuit and 13read, under the Act of the General Assembly, passed in the last Session of the
S General Assembly, cntitled. An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support

of is Maiesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Com-
merce and Fisheries thereof, and that ilie said Duties upon the above specified articles dur-
ing ihe prcsCfLt year shtail bc paid quarterly to the Commissioners of the Poor for the use of
the Poor of the Town of Halifax; Provided such payment do not exceed the sum of One
Thousand Pounds during the present year.

XIV. J.d oc it f'uther enactCà, That the ninth, twelfth, sixteenth and eighteenth,
ý Sections or Clauses of the Act, made and pased in the Forty-ftrst Year of the Reign of His

ofr cL 4, Wm. late Majesty King Gcorge the Third, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein
IV. conthizcd

mentioncd for the srîicç of the Year ofOur Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and One,
and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assem-
bly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of this Province; also, the eleventh,
tweifth and thirteemnch, Sections of the Act, passed in the Fourth Year of His present Majes-
ty's Reign, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service of
the Year offOur Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, and for appropriating
such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly as are not.already
appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province, shall be, and each of the said Clauses or
Sections, is hereby continued in force in as full and ample a manner as if herein repeated
wor:l for word, until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eiglit Hundred and Thirty-eight, and no longer.

CAP. II.

An Aet to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Im-
portation of Goods.

(.Passel the 27th day of March, 1837.)

1 E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Govemor, :Council and Assembly That the Act of the
IV. coniued General Assembly of this Province, passed in, the Fourth Year of the Reign of His pre-,

selnt Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for regulating: the Importation of
Goods, which Act will continue in operation until the Thirtyfirsf ýday .of March, in the Year
of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven ; and also, every matter, clause
and thing, in the said Act contained, (savé,and.except'the ifouith and forty-sixth Clauses
or Sections of the said Act; and also,:save andlexcept so*faras the.said.Act is altered .or

amended!by this present Act) shall remain4henceforthi in operation, and be further continu-
d until the ThirtyrfiTst day qfMarch,-whih willbeintlie YearrofOur Lord One- Thousand

Eight llundred and: Thirty-eight; andino lger
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H. .rdnd be itfurther enacted, That whenever, during the continuance of the said Act, the warahonse

Importer of any Goods shall think proper to make entry thereof for Warehouse, as provided Bond b Excige

by the fifth Section of the sáid Act, and it shall appear by the Cedificate of the proper Of-
ficer or Officers of the Customs, that the-same :Goods'háve been duly-o ntered at the Cus-
tom-House to be warehoused, and Bonds given ,iÉerefor, as required by the provisions of
any Imperial Statute, then, and in. every such cas e the Bond for warehousing the said
Goods, required by the said fifth Section to be entered into by the Importer, shall be dispensed
with, and the Landing Permit shall be grànted försuch Goods and shal specify the Secun-
ty for the due warehousing thereof hath- been certified to have been given at the Custom-
House.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That if, on the first entry of any Goods subject to' Colo- D.tiee

niai Impost Duties, or on entry thereof from the Warehouse for Home use, the Colonial lia- -Bond Io b.

post Duties thereon to be ascertained as in and by the sâid Act hereby continued and a- ven

mended is provided, shall not exceed the sum of Ten Pounds, then the said Duties shall be
paid down by the Importer or person making the entry thereof before any Permit shall be
granted for the Goods contained in such entry, but if the amount of such Colonial Duties
shall exceed the sum of Ten Pounds, then the Importer shall give Bond, with two sufficient
Sureties, to be approved of by the Collector of Impost, in treble the Duties payable on
such Goods, with a condition for the payment of the said Duties by instalments, and in man-
ner following, that i's to say: one fourth part of said Duties in six months, another fourth part
thereof in nine months, and the remaining half part thereqf in one year from the date of such
Bond respectively; and such Bond shall be given in the manner and form'prescribed there-
for by the Board of Revenue, and a Warrant of Attorney shall also then and there be exe-
cuted by the same parties, and in the foran by the sàid Bôóard to be directed, for the Confes-
sion of a Judgrment for the amount of the said Bond, in case default should happen to be
made in payment of áîny Instalnent thereof; :Provided ahays,. that where Goods have been
warehoused above one'year, then the Colonial Duties, if exceeding Ten Pounds, shall be
payable one half in three nmonths, and the other halfin six months from the date of the entry
frou Warehouse, and the Bond shall be made accordingly.

IV. qùd be ilfyrther enacted, That instead of the period of twenty days, allowed by the r me anewea

twentS-seventh Clause of the said Act hereby amended, for the entry inwards ofGoods after wardsof

the arrival of the Importing Ship, there shall be allowed for such entry six days only after Goods

such arrivai, and if due entry inwards be not made within the said six days, it shah and may
be lawful to proceed as in and by the said Clause is directed, in the same manner as if the
said period of six days had been inserted in such Clause, instead of twenty days as therein
mentioned.

CAP. III.

An Act to continue the severa Acts for the prevention of
Smuggling.

(Passed: the 27th day of March, 1837.)
E it er acted, by the Lietenant Go&eÀÎ, Cozëil and Jssembly, Thait the-'ct, pa sed in Acti 4 and 5

the fourth year.of His prent Majesty's i.eign, entitlèd, An Act for the prevention of
Smuggling, which Act will continue in ope-atión until the Thirty-first day of March, in he
year of our Loird One Thousand Eight Hundred pandThirty-seven, and every matter, cl1ause
and thiýg, in the said Act ephtained sae, and except sorfar as the same is altered or amend-
ed by ihe Act herenafter nentîoñëc also, the Act passed in the fifth year of.Hisfpresent
Majesty's.reign, to cntinue aid amend he aid fist mentioned Act, and vhich Actlast
méntioned wihl also continue in operatiôn ühtilthe Thirfirst day ofMarch, in t yer of
Our Lord One Thousand .Eight Hundred and Thiry seen, and evegy mater, clause and
thing, in he saidrlast mentioned _Act contained, shallxemàiÈtienceforth' in* operation,.,and
h i 4ts are respeeiely hereby furthercoitinud . e Thiity-first day of arci,y~ kngrw cm. IV cn

wh v èi h y.«eai.Of 0u Lòrd- Q'e ThôSUq i _ýÈ audd dU Tiitye and
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CAP. IV-

An Act to continue and anend the Act concerning Goods ex-
ported, and for granting Drawbacks.

(Passed 27th day of March, 1837.)

Ac' 4. Wm. E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Govenor, Counel and dsscrnbly, That tho Act passed inIV. continued 1
excepti- the fourth year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act concerning Goods

exported, and for granting Drawbacks, which Act will continue in operation until the Thirty-
first day of March, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-se-
ven, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, save and except the se-
cond and thirty-first clauses or sections of the said Act, and save and except so far as the
same is hereinafter altered or amended, shall thenceforth renain in operation, and be further
continued until the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight, and no longer.

.4nd whereas, it.is expedient for the encouragement of the Fisheries and Trade of this
Province, to provide for the relinquishment of certain Colonial Duties, imposed by the Act
passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's Reign, for granting Colonial Impost Duties
upon'certain Foreign Goods, over and above, and in addition to, the Imperial Duties there-
on, charged under the Act of the Imperial Parliament.

t I. Be it therefore enacted, That the Board of Revenue shall be, and the said Board is

from Coloni hereby authorized by any order of the Board to free and exempt from all Colonial Impost
impoet coties Duties thereon imposed, in addition to, and over and above, the Imperial Duty thereon, ail

such Foreign Goods liable to Colonial Impost Duty, as by satisfactory proof on oath shall, to
/ li /424-the said Board, appear to have been actually and bona ßde purchased or procured with the

7 proceeds of Fish and Fish Oil, caught, cured and made, by the Inhabitants of this Province,
/,• '> -5and others employed in the Fisheries thereof, and which shall have been exported in Ves-

sels owned and registered in this Province, or belonging to British Merchants, engaged in,
and carrying on, the Fisheries of the sanie, and all which proof shall be taken in writing in
such way as that the same may be submitted to the inspection of the General Assembly.

CAP. V.

An Act to continue and aniend the Act for granting Colonial
Duties of Impost for the support of [lis Majesty's Govern-
ment within this Province, and for promoting the Agricul-
ture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

(Passed 27th day of March, 1837.)

-1)- E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Goveraor, Gouild and.dssembly, That the Act, passed in.
LJthe sixth year of the reign of'His present Majesty King William the Fourt.h, entitled,

Act 6wm An Act for granting Colonial Duties ofmpost for the support of is Majesty's Government
IV. continued within this Province, and for pronoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof,
(with excep- *and etr
1 i and)eery matter, clause and thincr therein contained, save and except asheinfraled

or amended, shall be continued, and the sanie are hereby continued froni the Thirty-first day
ofBMarc, in this year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, untl
the rThirty-first day of lMarcb, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand. Eight
Hundred and Thirty-eight, and no longer.

1 t.h bc itfurther enacted, That in addition tosrtheeArticlesin the Table of Duties to,
Darilla and the said Act cntained, marked tDyfrees fand delaredto be free of Duty, by theffth

mPtdSection of the saidAct, the Articles of "tBaricula aurdeSoda,. whether ther same shaeor

sha not be of British Growth, Production or Manufacture, when hereafter imported or
brought into this Province, shall be, and the same are hereby declared to be, free of Duty

uH-der



under the said Act, in the same manner as if the said Articles had been and were respec-
tively inserted in the said Table of Duties in the said Act contained, with the words " Duty
free," inserted in the several Columnns of the said Table, opposite to, or agairst the same.

CAP. VL

An Act to continue the Act for theGeneral Regulation of the
Colonial Duties.

(Pasis 27thý day of March, 1837.
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cùncil and.dssembly, T hat the Act, passed

in the Fourth Year of His present Majesty's Reign entitled, An Act for the General
Regulation of the Colonial Duties, which Act will continue in operation until the Thirty-first
day of March, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousànd Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven,
and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, save and except the third
clause or section thereof, shall thenceforth remain in operation, and be further continued un-
til the Thirty-first day of March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight, and no longer.

CAP. VII.

An Act for the encouragement of the Nova-Scotia Horticul-
tural Society.

Act 4, Wm.
IV. continued
(with excepti-
ons

(Passed 27th day of March, 1837.)

W HEREAS, the said Society intend to found a Public Garden in the Western Sub-
urbs of the Town of Halifax, in order to create and extend a taste for Horticultural

pursuits, and to increase and improve the productions of the Province. Y1nd whereas, the Preambne

site of the said Garden is proposed to be a certain piece or parcel of ground, containing a-
bout five and a half acres in all, and which was originally a part of the Common of Halifax.-
And whereas, the said ground is now under lease, in different Lots, and the Lessees thereof
are bound to pay certain rents in respect thereof, to the Commissioners of thé said Common,
to be expended under the Af in that behalf, for improving the samde. nd whreas, the
said Society having been 'iîstitutëd for a highly useful and béneficial "urpose, and having no
funds, except such as are to be raised by voluntary subscription, it is expedient aind proper
to relieve them from the payment of such rents

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and.AssemIy, That the rents Hortieulta
due and payable to the said Commissioners, in respect of such Common Lots, as shall be Socto
actually occupied and used by the said Society, its Officers and Servants, as and for a Pub- Lots R.r
lic Garden, not exceeding five and a half Acres, shalI not be exacted or required by the said
Commissioners, so long as such Lots shall be so occupied and used, under such regulations
and restrictions only as may be required. for the due management and superintendane there-
of; but if such Lots, or any part thereof, shallnot continue to be so occupiedand used, then,
and in such case, such Commissioners'shall be entitled, and are hereby required, to demand,
and receive the Rents for, and in respect of, such portions thereof as shall not be so occupi-
ed and used, froin the parties legally bound to render and pay the same, and--to apply such
Rents, when receivedin th&'saneway tas ifthis Act hadnotbeenamède.

1I. .nd be itfurther enacted, That it shall and mayb làwful for the Commîssioners òf Lese orC
the Common, and they are hereby required, upon application of the Committé ofte said "onLotst
Höï-ticultural Society, tôogrant'amLease othat partofté said Comimon adjoiningthe Lots
beforê naried, andlyingbetwen the saíd-Lots'arid tlie RdadLto the Ettrd tbereof thé
fîidHRrticültxrál Soéiety, -for such term f years; and' isuchh Rit, nt'xceediËigFive

hillhispr Annum, w they miy dêm expedient ;'Proëid oays, tlist '6thîii*ghèrin
contained

ra!
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contained -shall extend, or beý construed to extend, to authorise the said Commissioners te
grant any Lease upon terms repugnant to the Laws now in force respecting.the Common.

CAP. VII.

An Act to continue the Act for the Warehousing ofGoods, and
in amendment thereof.
(Passed 27th day of March, 1837.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .ssembly, That the Act, passed
At 4. wrn' in the fourth year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for the Watehous-
IV. coninued ing of Goods, whicb Act will continue in operation until the Thirty-fir'st day of March, in the
(wionh ecpyear of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-sev.-en; and also, every matter,

clause and thing, in the said Act contained, except so far as the same is altered or amended
by this present Act, shall remain thenceforth in operation, and be further continued until the
Thirty-first day of March,, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Thirty-eight, and no longer.

Goode v Il. .Jnd be itfurther enacted, That in every case during the continuance of said Act, where
houhed enaderd bha ingngrowth

housedunde Goods charged with Colonial Duties, and also, with Imperial Duties, being of Foreign growth,
nd Cas. produce or manutacture, shall be warehoused in a King'sWarehouse, under or in pursuance

cannot be re- of the regulations prescribed by any Act of the Imperial Parliament; and also, in every case
Unved u where Goods charged with Colonial Duties, being of British growth, produce or manufacture,

byl'ermit fromn0
Collecor of shall be warehoused in a King's Warehouse, and the Owner or Importer of such Goods shall

have given Bond at the Custom-House, for the due warehousing the said Goods respectively,
as prescribed by the said Regulations, then, and in every such case, the Bond for the Colo-
nial Duties thereon, by the twenty-first section of the Act hereby continued required to be
entered into, shall be wholly dispensed with, and the Bond entered into at the Custom-House
shall be deemed the security for the due warehousing the said Goods; but it shall not be law-
ful for any Collector or other Officer of His Majesty's Customs to permit any Goods so
warehoused to be taken out of Warehouse for Home Çonsumption, or for the Fisheries, un-
til a permit therefor, under the hand of the Collector of Impost, shall be produced at the Cus-
tom-House, and there filed, setting forth that the Colonial Duties to which such Goods are
or may be subject have been fully paid or secured; and if any such Goods shall be removed
or taken from such'King's Warehouse before such permit shall be granted and filed at the
Custom-House, the same Goods shall be forfeited, and the Owner thereof, and the Person
or Persons by whom the same shall be removed from the Warehouse, shall be liable to a penal-
ty of One Hundred Pounds, or five times the amount of the Colonial Duties thereon, at the
election of the Board of Revenue.

CAP. IX.

An Act for granting a Bounty on Chocolate, manufactured
in this Province.

(Passed 27th day of March, 1837.)

WUTHEREAS, the manufacture of Chocolate hath been carried on for many years in this
Va± y Province, and it is expedient to protect the domestic manufacture from foreign

competition:
1. Beh it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, council and Assemby, .That there

shall be granted andpaid to any and every manufacturer of Chocolate, upon all Chocolate
which shail be actually Manufactured within this Province, out of the monies which shall be
from time to time paid into the Provincial Treasury, the bounty or sum of three shillings and

SiX
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six-pence currency, upon and for every4nett hundred poundstheieof, which shai be so ma-
nufactured as aforesaid.

Il. Provided aclways, and be itfurther enwted, That it shal be lawful for the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to issue his warrant for the payment
of the said bounty to the manufacturer or manufacturers of Chocolate, for such sumand sums
only as theBoard of Revenue shallfrom time to time certify to be due for such bounty to the
said manufacarer and manufacturers, under this Act.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Board' cf Revenue to
make and prescribe such regulations for the correctly ascertaining the quantity of Chocolate
actually manufactured, and upon which the bounty granted by this Act is to be claimed, as
they may deem fit and proper; and unless the said manufacturer or manufacturers shall com-
ply with such regulations, lie or they shall not be entitled to have, or claim, or receive, any
bounty thereupon.

IV. .1nd be itfurther enacied, That this Act shall comtinue and bé in force àntil the
Thirty-first day of March, which vill be inthe Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Thirty-eight, and no longer.

Provso

Chocolat. ima-
auractued Io
be correcdy

orAct

CAP. X.

An Act to aiter, amend and contin-e, the Aet to regulate the
Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of
Cape-Breton.

(Passed 27th day of aarch, 1837.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Jssembly, That the Act; passed Act 1, wm.
in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King William the Fourth,- enti- iv. cen nu

tied, An Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Sydney, in the Islandof Cape-
Breton, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and except so far as the
same is or may be hereinafter altered or amended, shall be continued, and the same, e xcept
as aforesaid, are hereby continued for three years, and fron thence to-the end Of the then
next Session of the General Assembly.

II. And be itfurtker enacted, That on every Vessel entering the Port of Sydney, spoken r whe

by a Licensed Pilet outside of Low Point and Cianberry Head, when his services are net lots are ne re-
aàcepted, the Licensed Pilot who first has hailed her shall be entitled to one third :of the quired

Pilotage fixed in thè Table tothis Act-annexed, if thè1Vesselbe owned in-thisProv'ince, and
one half on other Vessels; andthat the Master or Commander of a'ny Vessel approaching
Sydn y, when hailed by any Licenced Pilot, sudh Pilot beinwithin a reasonable .distance,
with his flag flying, shall shorten sail, haul te, or use other.means as circumstances will ad-
mit, to facilitate such Pilots boarding, under a penalty of two·pounds.. Provided always, that
Vessels owned within this Province, nd employed in the Ceasting Trade or Fisheries, (ex-
cept Whalers,) and all Vessels under eighty tons burthen, coming from Prince EdwardIs-
land, Newfoundland or New-Brunswick, and aill Vessels entering, not spoken outside of Low
Point and Cranberry Head, and ail Ships of War belonging to. His Majesty, shall' be ex-
empted from Pilotage, unless a Pilot is voluntarîly taken on board. dnd proided afso, 'that
nothing contained in this Act shall hb construed into any obligation on the part öf any
Master to take a Pilot either in, to, or out of, the Harbour of Sydney; but in case of any Mas-
ter acting as'his own Pilot into the Harbour, then,adJ in that case,he Pilot first tenderin
his services shll-be-entitled t &te proportion ofPilotage as aforesaid.

TI. .andbe it.furher enacted, That istead ofhe Schýdule 'o Table ofFees!manneed tes of' Pýt-

the said Act, cfFirst, William the Four'tih, hereby continued, the following Sèhedule oýr Ta-
bl of Fées shall be 'siùstituted; atisto say:

Table of Rates.of Pilotageof le&sels, oanßdoutf, theýarbourofuSyney
For Vessels under:100 Tons, 'tor-SydueyoT a , 1 Pat'saà £

From

e
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From.-100 to 150 Tons £1 10 0 £1 5 0
From 150 to 200 Tons 1 15 0 1 10 0
From 200 to 250Tons 2 0 0 1 15 0
From 250Oto 300 Tons 2 5 0 2 0 0
From 300 to 350 Tons 2 10 O 2 5 0
From 350 to 400 Tons 2 15 0 2 10 0

And Five Shillings for every Fifty Tons additional of the burthen of every Vessel above
Four Hundred Tons.

CAP. XI.

AnAct for establishing and regulating Ferries, and to repeal
the Act now in force.

(Passed 27th day of MJarch, 1837.)

Establishment E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Goveinor, Council and 0ssembly, That, from and after
.afie the publication of this Act, His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in their General or

Special Sessions of the Peace for each County, shall be, and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to establish such Ferries, over Rivers, Bays or Creeks, within their respective
Counties, as may be by them thought necessary, and to agree with, and grant Licenses to,
such persons as they shall judge fit to act as Ferrymen, on one or on both sides of such Ri-
vers, .Bays or Creeks, under such rules and regulations, and at such rates of Ferriage, as the

Rutes and Re- said Justices shall from time to time establish ; and any person or persons who shall agree
gulations with such Justices, and shall accept of the office or place of Ferryman, and, after such agree-

ment and acceptance, shall refuse to comply with and observe the several rules and regula-
tions to be made as aforesaid, or shall take and receive more than the established rates of
Ferriage, to be fixed by the said Justices, shall, for each and every offence, be fined by the

Rules. c. said Justices in their Sessions, in any suni fot exceeding Forty Shillings.
Il. 1nd be it further enacted, That when any Ferry is duly established, or shall hereafter

sai hobe established, over any River, Bay or Creek, as aforesaid, and any person or. persons duly
motappined and licensed to attend the same, if any other person or persons whosoever, not

being so licensed, shall carry or ferry over such River, Bay or Creek, any person or persons,
or any horse, ox, cow or other description of cattle, or any gig, waggon, cart or other des-
cription of carriage, for hire, unless by desire or consent of the Licensed Ferryman, or on
his neglect or refusal to give due attendance, such person or persons shall forfeit and pay
for each and every offence, to the person or persons who shall sue for the same, a fine not
exeeëiiiTwenty Shillings, nor less than Five Shillings, to be recovered on complaint be-
fore any two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in the County where the offence shall
have been committed, together with the costs of prosecution; and it shall and may be law-
fui for the said two Jusiéï,Tiß~ hconviction, to issue~a warrant for the amount of the
said fine or fines, together with the costs of prosecution, against the Goods and Chattles of
the person or persons so convicted; and if no Goods or Chatties of the said person or per-
sons so convicted can be found, sufficient to satisfy the said fine or fines, together with the
costs of prosecution, then to direct, in and by the said warrant, that the said person or per-
sons so convicted as aforesaid, be committed to the Common Gaol of the County where such
offence was committed, for any number of days not exceeding ten, and not less than five,
unless he or they shall sooner pay the amount of such fine or fines, together with the costs of
prosecution. Provided nevertheless, that if any Ferryman appointed as aforesaid shall neg-
lect or refuse to give attendance, pursuant to the regulations nmade for that. purpose, i every

srrympu neg- such case any other person or persons may suppiy the place of sucb Ferryman until another.
'e1ing thoir be appointed and licensed as aforesaid, and receive payment for the same in the same inan-

ner as the Licensed Ferryman might do if present.
fero'vie I HI. 1hnd be itfurther enacted,' That every Licensed Ferryman shall keep a safe and good
prei BaBoat or Boats,. Vessel or Vessels, in good repair, suitable for such Feiry, and shaigive rea-
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dy attendance on passengers owall.occasions, accordingto the regulations establis'heédthere-
for; and for every neglect in keeping such Boat or Boats,Vessel or Vesàel,1 o in, giving
such attendance, shall forfeit a sumfnot exceeding forty, nor Tess than ten sbillings, to be re-
covered with costs of prosecution by whoever shall sue for the same, before any two Justices
of Peace, in the same manner as aforesaid, (and shall be further liable, in. an actionon the
case, fo-'all such danages as any person shall sustain by such néglect.)

IV. -And be itfurther enacted; That at thé Lennox Passage, in the Island of Cape-Breton,
and at the Gut of Canso, there shall be a Ferryman or Ferrymen appointed by the said Jus-
tices, on each side of the said Passages.

V. dnd be itfurther enacted, That the Actinade and passed in the Twenty-third Year
of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act for establishing and
regulating Ferries, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Lennox Pas-
sage and Gt
ofCanso Fer-
ries

Act 23. Geo.
III, repealed

4 -e/

CAP. XII.

An Act in amendment of the Act to incorporate the Petite
Plaister and Mills Company.

(Passed 27th day of March, 1837.)
7 HEREAS, by an Act passed in the last Session of the General Assembly, Francis Premble

y y Parker, and certain other persons in said Act named, were incorporated as a body
Politic and Corporate, under the style and title of the Petite Plaister and Mills Company, for
the purpose of grinding Plaister of Paris or Gypsum, and for other purposes,. in the said Act
mentioned; And whereas, the said Company by Petition to the Legislature, setting forth that
they are interested either in respect of the said Company, or of Francis Parker, one of the
said Company, who bath also concurred in the said Petition, in a certain tract of Land, situ-
ate on both sides of the River Petite, in the County of Hants-have prayed that power may
be granted them by the Legislature to erect, for the purpose of grinding Gypsum, and for
other purposes, a Dam or Dams, Pier or Piers, Abutment or Abutments, across.that part of
the said River which runs through the said tract of Land, in which they are so interested as
aforesaid ; but not lower or further down the stream of the said River than twenty-five rods
below Adams' Island, so called, in the said River. dndwhereas, it appears thatthe granting
the prayer of their Petition wil manifestly tend to the public benefit and advantage

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .Assembly, That it shall Permiion
and may be lawful for the said Petite Plaister and Mills Company to erect and construct such 9 "iIJ"to °-Dam or Dams, Pier or Piers, Abutinent or Abutments, and to erect such Mills and other Ma-
chinery in and across the tideway of that part of the said River which runs through the tract
ofLand aforesaid; butfnot lower or'farther down the stream of the said River than twenty-five
rods below Adams' Island aforesaid, as they may think necessary and requisite ; and to pos-
sess and enjoy the tide-waters and Lands covered with water, within the limits aforesaid, ig
the said River, from high-water mark down to low-water mark, with all the rights, privileges
and immunities thereto belonging.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to authorize the Grand Jury and the Court of Sessionsin the County of Pictou, to present and assessMonies for
the erection of a Loek-up House in New Glasgow, r the
said County.

(Pezssed 27thday of M I, 1837.)E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council anddlssïbly Thatit sha andimaybe
lawful for the Grand Jury of the County of Pictou to present aid assess, and for the

Court
Asseamea ~
*llowe<~

I837.
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Coue of Sessions for the said County to confirm the same, any sum ofMoney which they
nuw:deem expedient and necessary for the erection and safe andproper keeping and regu-
lation of a Lock-up House, to be erected in New Glasgow, in the said County; and it shal
be lawful to assess and levy, and collect, the said sum, in the manner as now by Law pro-
videdc for other sumns presented and assessed for County purposes.

L. nd be itfurther enacted, That the said Lock-up House; shall be placed under the
Houeed charge of suich person as shall be appointed by the Court of Sessions, on the recommenda-
uinder lieeper,Juy Laprpeaui-

tion of the Grand Jury for that purpose ; and it shall and may be lawful for the said Court of
Sessions to make, from time to time, all necessary regulations for the proper keeping of the
said Lock-up House, and for the custody and safe keeping of such persons as may be con-
fined therein.

CAP. XIV.

An Act in addition to, and amendment of, an Act made and

passed in the Fifth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,
An Act to Incorporate a Company for Insurance against
Fire and on Lives.

(Passed 27th day of March, 1837.

HEREAS, it is expedient to make provision for the better regulation. and govern-

ment of " The Albion Fire and Life Insurance Company," Incorporated by the sai d

Act:
I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Jdssembly, That, from and after

ing or share the passing of this Act, there shall be a General Meeting of the Shareholders and Memnbers
holders to bec
hold Aitoby of the said Corporation, to be annually holden in the third week in December, in each and

every year at Halifax, and to adjourn to any day during said week, at which Annual Meeting
there shall"be chosen, by a majority of the said Shareholders and Members cf the said Cor-

poration, five Directors, (not being Directors ofany otherFire or Life·Insurance Company,)
tectond who shall annually choose one out of their number as President; and which President and

Frasident to be Directors shall continue in office for one year, or until others are chosen in their room ; in
chesen the choice of vhich Directors, the Shareholders and Members of the said Corporation shall

vote according to the rule hereinafter mentioned. Provided alcays, that three of the :Di-

rectors in office shall be re-elected at such Annual Meeting, for the next succeeding twelve

month.

A ppainmont II. And be itfurther enacted, That the Directors for the time being shall have power to

ý)Officers, &c. appoint such Officers, Clerks and Servants, as they, or the major part of them, shall think

necessary, for executing the business of the -said Corporation, and shall allow them such com-

pensation for their services respectively as to the Directors shall appear reasonable and

proper; all which together:with the: e-xpences of buildingsoffice rents, and aIl éther -con-

res R otingencies, shall be defrayed out of the funds of the Corporation, andibe saidDirectors shal
&. d- likewise exercise such other powers and authorities for the well regulating the affairs of the
1'ayed said Corporation as shall be prescribed by the Bye-laws and Regulations of the same. Pro-

vided always,. that the compensation to be allowed by the Directors to any Officer, Clerk or

Servant, of the said Company, shall be subject to the approval of the Shareholders at their

next general meeting.
13oard or Di. III. nd be itfurther enacted, That not less than three Directors shall constitute a board

for the transaction of business, òf which the Presidentshal always be one, except in case of

sickness, or unavoidable absence-in which caseçthe Directors presert mayc hoose one of

their Board as Chairman in his stead; that the President or Chairman shall vote ;atthe.board

as a Director, and in case of there bei'nn equal number of votes for and against any ques-
tion before tei, the Presidèntior Chairmansshall also have a castngvote.,

Direct IV. nd be tfurer encted That Dietor shall be entiled.to ans1ar or ernlu-

°r a ment-for his services.



V. .1nd be itfurther enacted, That each Shareholder shall be entitled to one vote only,
on every occasion; when by the provisions of this Act, and of the Act of-which itis a amend- svhoder 
ment, the votes ofthe Shareholders are to be given, and ail Shareholders may vote by proxy,
provided such proxy be a Shareholder, and do produce sufficient written authority from bis
constituent or constituents so to act. Provided always, that no person shall hold more than
h three proxies at any one tiie.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the Directors shall fill up any vacancy that may be vatancies-
occasioned in the office of President or in the Board of Directors, by the death,. removal, ° W hefilled
resignation, or absence from the Province for three months, or any incapacity of the said
Prësident or any of its Members; andthe person or persons!so chosen by the said Direc-
tors shall serve until the next succeeding annual meeting of the Shareholders.

VII. A1nd be itfurther enacted, That, notwithstanding any Real Estate which the said Shares e
Co eSSered personaiCorporation may at any time own or possess, the shares and interest of and in the stock, property

funds, property, and estate of the said Corporation, shall be, and shall be held, deemed, and
taken to be, personal property, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

VIII. qnd be itbfurther enacted, That the Joint Stock or property of the said Corporation Jint Stock
shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of the said Corporation; and that ble
no person or persons who shall or niay have .dealings with the said Corporation shall, on
any pretence whatšoever, have recourse against the separate property of any present or fu-
ture membér of the said Corporation or against their persons, further than may be necessary
to secure the faithful application ofthe fünds of the said Corporation, unless the said Cor-
poration shall be made liable for any Monies under the operationr of the Proviso. contained
in the fifth section of the Act hereby amended.

IX. '1nd be itfurther enacted, That the Directors shall make annual dividends of such part Dividende
of the profits, rents, premiums and interest, only as they may think fit, but not of the Capital
or Joint Stock of the said Corporation, payable~at such time and place as the Directors shall
appoint.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That the books, papers, correspondence and funds, of the Inpecti P of
said Corporation, shal at all times be subject to the inspection of the Directors; but noB
Shareholder, not a Director, shall inspect the same, without permission in writing from the
said Board of Directors.

XI. And be itfurther enacted; That the said Board of Directors shall have power and au- Books to be
thority, and they are hereby strictly required, to cause to be balanced the Books of the said baQced ht.
Corporation, on the last day of November in each and every year, or at such otherperiod, as
any General Meeting of the Shareholders or Members shall require, and the same being so
balanced shall be carefully examined, audited and signed, by the Board of Directors, and an
abstract ofthe said balance, shewing clearly and explicitly the state of the debts and credits
of the said Corporation, and shewing how many and what part of the Insurances made by
the Corporation are determined or remain undetermined and at risk, and what claims for
losses are unsettled, and what deductions or allowances ought to be made thereupon; and
also, shewing how and in what manner the Capital Stock and other Monies of the Corpora-
tion are invested or disposed of, and what sums of Money are due to the said Corporation;.
and also, showing and stating such further particulars as by the Bye-laws and régulations of
the said Corporation shall be required, shail be produced by them at the Annual General
Meeting for the inspection of the Shareholders and Members of the said Corporation.

XII. And be itfurther enatted, That Special Meetings of the Shareholders and Members speciai V.t-of the said Corporation shall be summoned by the Directors when they shall deem the same ings
necessary, or whensoever a requisition therefor, in writing, shall be delivered to the Board,signed by twelve Shareholders, and specifying the'object of such Meeting. Prozdded always,
that notice of the day appointed for the annual or ainy General or Special Meeting of the
said Corporation, shall be given by an Advertisement, published at least seven days previousthereto, in the Royal Gazette Newspaper, in Halifax.

XIII and be itfurthr enacted, Thatthe said Corporation shall have full power and au-- ad
thority, from time to timé, at any- General Meeting- to make, ordain, and put'in exe" tionia
such rules, orders and bye-laws, as to thein shal seem meet and prôper for regulafing the
proceedings of the Corporation-the transfer of Shares-the proceedinsothe Board of

Séirectors

f
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Directors-the transaction of the business of the Corporation-the government and regula-
tion of all the Officers and Servants of said Corporation, and for the superintendance and
imanagement of the affairs of the Corporation in all respects whatsoever; and from time to
tine to alter and repeal such rules, orders and bye-laws, or any of them, and to make others,
as to the Shareholders of said Corporation at a General Meeting shall seem meet and ex-
pedient; and all rules, orders and bye-laws, so made as afoiesaid, being reduced into writing,
and signed by the Chairman present at any such Meeting, and sealed with the seal of said
Corporation, shall, in all or any Courts of Law or Equity, be deemed and taken to be the
rules, orders, and bye-laws of such Corporation. Provided always, that such rules, orders
and bye-laws, be not repugnant to the Lavs of the Province, or to the Laws in force within
the same, or to the express directions and provisions of this Act.

CAP. XV.

An A et for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spiri-
tuous Liquors.

(Passed 31st day of March, 1837.
E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from and after

the passing of this Act, and during the continuance thereof, there shall be raised, le-
vied and collected from, and paid by, every person now licensed, or hereafter to be licensed,
by any Tavern License or Shop License granted or to be granted for the sale of Rurm, or
other strong or distilled Spirituous Liquors, and Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider or Perry, at any
Town or place vithin this Province, (save and except only the Town and Peninsula of Ha-
lifax,) pursuant to the rules, regulations and provisions, of the Act passed in the second
year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act concerning persons licensed to keep
Public Houses and Shops, and the Duties thereon-the several and respective License Du-
ties and Taxes following, that is to say:-

àaveinLicense For and upon every Tavern License, the sum of Five Pounds and Ten Shillings.
Si. 107. For and upon every Shop License, thie sum of Three Pounds:

r, en1 e Which said several License Duties or Taxes shall be paid and payable at such times,
and in such proportions, and under and subject to such reductions for any time less than

appropriation one year, and shall be raised, levied, c ected and secured, in and by such Bonds or Obli-
of Licenge ations, Ways and Means, and under such Penalties and Forfeitures, and shall be applied

and disposed of in such manner, and to such persons, and for such purposes, as in and by
the said Act of the second year of His present Majesty's Reign, or any other Act in addition,
alteration or amendment thereof, to be passed, are or shall be provided, declared, directed
or enacted, of, and concerning the said License Duties or Licenses aforesaid, or any of

Gearair Li- them respectively.
cenge y II. And be itfurther enacted, That no General License whatever shall be granted, made
bc granted or issued, to any person or persons whomsoever, residing in any part of this Province, save11aa " and except only to persons residing in the Town or peninsula of Halifax.

Wine, dis- III. And be it further enacted, That hereafter no such License as heretofore, called a
continu a Wine and Beer License, shall be made, issued or granted, on any pretence whatsoever.
Licenses oeay IV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace of the
be graned several Counties or Districts in this Province, upon the recommendation of the Grand Jury,gra but not otherwise, to grant a License gratis, or upon payment of such less Duty or Tax than

is hereby imposed, as may seem to them proper, to any person or persons living on Roads
which are little frequented, for the encouragement of such persons keeping Houses of En-
tertainment on such Public Roads for the accommodation of Travellers.

Licecmes with- V. And be it further enacted, That no Magistrate or Person holding His Majesty's Com-
hoid from Ma- mission as Justice of the Peace in and throughout the diffèrent Counties in this Province,
gistrates shall be allowed or considered éligible to hold or take out any Tavern License for the re-

tail of Ardent Spirits.
Proyro VI. Provided always, and be itfurther en.acted, That nothing in this Act, or any other

Act

18
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Act contained, shall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent any person holding a Ta-
vern License, except inthe Town of Halifax,) from selling any quantity of Spirits, Wine or
other Liquor,nlot exceedg at any time one quart, to any person whomsoever, (exceptimIndians,) whether the same is to be consumed in his house or elsewhere.

VII. .Ynd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the thir- ConticcaaLo
ty-first day of March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred cf Act
and Thirty-eight, and no longer.

CA P. XVI.

An Act to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of
Attachment in certain cases.

(Passed 3d day of March, 1837.)
B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govenor, Counciland dssembly, That the Act made and Aet 4 ard 5passed in the fourth and fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to re- qeo. IV. cor-
strain the issuing Writs of Attachment in certain cases, and every matter, clause and thingtnctd
therein contained, shallbe continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing
a Public School in the Town of Halifax.

(Passed the 3d day of March, 1837.)
U E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Yssembly, That an Act passed Act 51, Geo.
»D in the fifty-first year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, 11. continued

An Act to amend an Act passed in the twentieth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, An
Act for establishing a Public School in the Town of Halifax, and every matter, clause and
thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one vear,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XVIII.

An Act respecting the Inferior Courts, General Sessions and
Justices of the Peace, within the Island of Cape-Breton.

(Passed 27th day of March, 1837.)
W 7 HEREAS, by the Act passed in the fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, enti- Preambie

tled, An Act to divide the County of Cape-Breton, and to regulate the Representa-
tdon thereof, no provision is made relative to the times and places for holding the several
Courts therein:

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and.Jssembly, That, save and except Times andas hereimafter mentioned : the times and places now by Law appointed for holding the Su- places for hold-
preme Courts, Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, within ingcourts in
the North Eastern, Southern, and North Western Districts of the former County of Cape- trctaofCpe-
Breton respectively, shall be, and be deemed, and taken to be, the times and places for hold- Bretonby°
ing the saidseveralÇourts.in th& respective Counties of CapeBreton, Richmond and Juste- ed, cohfirmed
au-Corps, created and established by the said Act hereinbefore mentioned.

e 7 î.
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Inrerior Court Il. Adnd be itfurther enacted, That the next term or sitting of the Inferior Court of Com-

to e ld ini
ot or" mon Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, to be held in the present County of Cape

Cape-Breton Breton, shall be held on the third Tuesday of April, instead-ofon the last Tuesday of March,
third Tuesday
cf April as now by Law prescribed-of which, all Judges, Justices, Officers, Witnesses, Suitors, and

other persons whosoever, shall, and they are hereby required to, take notice.
Return of III. And be itfurther enacted, That all Writs, Process and other Proceedings whatsoever,
writa, e. returnable to either the said Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or to the General Sessions of

the Peace, on the said last Tuesday of March, shall be and become returnable on the said
third Tuesday of April; and all persons summoned or required, or held, bound or liable to
appear at either of the said Courts on the said last Tuesday of Mfarch, shall be held, bound
and be required and liable to appear on the said third Tuesday of April.

Prearnble And to prevent difficulty arising respecting the powers and authorities of the said Courts,
and of the Judges, Justices and Officers thereof:

Powers ai IV. Be il therefore enacted, That the said Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions
Courts,judgeo, for the said North Eastern, Southern and North Western Districts, and the Judges and Jus-

tices thereof, and all Justices of the Peace, Constables and Officers whatsoever, who, at the
time of the passing of the said Act hereinbefore mentioned, were in Office, or commissioned
and appointed to act as such Judiges, Justices, Constables and Officers, within, or for the said
North Eastern, Southern, and North Western Districts respectively, shall, until a new Com-
mission or Commissions shall be issued, or new appointments take place, be deemed, and
taken, and be adjudged to be, the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Sessions of
the Peace, and the Judges, Justices of the Peace, Constables and Officers respectively, for
the several and respective Counties of Cape-Breton, Richmond and Juste-au-Corps, in the
same manner as if appointed or commissioned for the said several Counties respectively.

V. And be it further enacted, That all lawful Acts, Matters and Things, Suits, Judgments

proceedings, and Proceedings whatsoever, had, done, suffered or prosecuted, before any such Courts, or
ec. to be bld either of them, or by or before any such Judge, Justice, Constable or Officer hereinbefore

valid mentioned, shall be, and be deemed, and held to be, as good, valid, binding and sufficient, as
if such Courts, Judges, Justices, Constables or Officers, had been commissioned or appoint-
ed for the said Counties of Cape-Breton, Richmond and Juste-au-Corps respectively.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to continue the Act to authorize the Sessions of the
Peace for the County of Queen's County to make regula-
tions for the gathering of Sea Manure in the said County.

(Passd 3d day of March, 1837.

Act 8, WM. B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council andi dssembly, That an Act, passed in
IV. ctinijaB E the Third Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King William the Fourth, and

entitled, An Act to authorise the Sessions of the Peace for the County of Queen's County to
make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in said County, and every matter, clause
and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one

year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assenibly.

CAP. XX.

An Act further to amend the Act to Incorporate a Marine In-
surance Company in flalifax.

(Passed,27th day of March, 1837.)

HEREAS, the liability of Sharehl-6ders in the Nova-Scotia Marine fInsurance Com-
TV pany, Incorporated by an Act passed in the fifth year of the reign ofhing William

the
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the Fourth, entitled, An Act to Incorporate a Marine Insurance Company in Halifax, is li-
mited and restricted to the amount of the Capital Stock held by such Sharehàlders respec-
tively, unless in case of anv loss or deficienéy of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation
occurring from the official mismanagement of the Directors of the said. Compay, Ivhen the
individual responsibility of each Shareholder is extended to such further amount, as the
amount held by such Shareholder may be in addition to the amount of-such Stock; And
whereas, it would tend to the better security of the public, and further assure the stability of
the said Corporation, that the same responsibility of the individual Shareholders should be
extended to cases of loss or deficiency of Capital, whether arising from mismanagemenrt as
aforesaid, or from any other cause.

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governo, Council and .ssembly, That in case Liability ofof any loss or deficiency which shall or may hereafter arise or occur in the Capital or Joint Shareholdeis
Stock of the said Corporation, whether arising from the official mismanagement of the Di-
rectors of the said Company, or from any other cause whatsoever, the persons who are or
may be Shareholders in such Company at the time of any such loss or deficiency so occurring
as aforesaid, shall, in their private individual capacities, be respectively liable to make good
any such loss or deficiency so far as may be requisite or necessary to pay off and dischargeany claims or demands against the said Corporation then existing; Provided always, that in
no case shall any one Shareholder be liable to pay a sum exceeding the amount of the Stock
then actually held by such Shareholder, in addition to the Stock so held by him.A1nd whereas, although the present number of Shareholders in the said Corporation is one reanbe
hundred and twenty-nine persons, actually and bonafide holding Shares therein, yet the li-
mitation of the number of Shares to be held by any one Shareholder of the said Corporation
is deemed advisable:

H. Be it therefore enacted, That no person now a Shareholder in the said Corporation, Limitation ef
who holds less than ten Shares thereinnor any person who may hereafter become a Share- hld be
holder in the said Corporation, shah purchase, obtain, retain or hold, or be entitled to pur- holders
chase, obtain, retain or hold, more than ten Shares in the said Corporation; and no person
holding ten shares or. upwards in the said Corporation, sha!!, at any time hereafter, be en-
titled to obtain, purchase, retain or hold, any other or further share or shares therein, so long
as such person shall hold or retain as many as ten shares, and in case any person now hold-
ing more than ten shares, shall, by sale or transfer, reduce the number of shares held by
such person to ten shares, or to a less number than ten shares, then, and in such case, theperson so reducing his-number of shares, shall, at no time thereafter, beentitled to hold or
retain,. or become Proprietor of more than ten shares; Provided always, that nothing herein
contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to shares held or retained by anyperson
or persons, as the Executor or Executors or A dministrator or Adininistrators of any:deceas-
ed Shareholder.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to authorize the appointmentofSherifs for the seyeral
Counties of Juste-au Corps, Pictou, and Colehester and
Richmond.

(Passed 3d day of arch, 1837.)
U-E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That, from and aftei Sboriffà to b.
1e the passing of this Act, and immediately thereupon, and annually thereafter,.in-manner, app-inted
and at the time as may be or is required bylaw,it shal and may be lawful for the Chief-
Justice.of His Majesty'sSypr.eme, Court of this Province, and for the Governor,, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander'in 'Chf fthe ie, b ting, t nominteand ·appoint eSheriffs for
the several Counties of Juste-au orps,Pictou p1hestend Richmond respectively, any
Law, nsage orcust.M,.to- the .contç ryantilhsa .

CAP.
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GAP. XXII.

An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the various Acis
made and passed by the General Assembly ofthis Province,
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.

(Passed 3d day of March, 1837.)

Preamble 17 HEREAS, many Acts have been passed by the General Assembly of this Province,
r for the relief of Insolvent Debtors. Ind whereas, the benefits intended to be con-
ferred upon Insolvent Debtors by such Acts, are sometimes withheld from Debtors, who
have been arrested upon Mesne Process, and are unable to give bail, or who, after having
given bail, have been subsequently rendered in discharge of their bail, by Creditors purpose-
ly delaying to enter up judgment against such Debtors, with the design of preventing such
Debtors from taking the benefit of such Acts-wbich proceedings are manifestly in breach
of the spirit of the said Acts, and of the benevolent intentions of the Legislature, in passing
the same-for remedy thereof:

olief to be af- I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That whenever it
frded to In. shall be made to appear to the satisfaction ofthe Judges or Justices authorized to extend the
ore D benefit of the said Acts to Insolvent Debtors, that any delay whatever has taken place in the

proceedings against any Debtor or Debtors now confined, or. who may hereafter be confined,
in Jail for Debt, in this Province, for the purpose of preventing such Debtor or Debtors from
taking the benefit of the said Acts, passed for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, it shall and may
be lawful for the said Judges or Justices, upon the application of sùch Debtor or Debtors, and
upon its appearing satisfactorily to the said Judges or Justices, that such delay has taken
place vith such aforesaid design, to proceed to consider the application of such Debtor or
Debtors, and to extend or withhold the benefits of the said Acts, to or from such Debtor or
Debtors, as justice may require, in the same manner as if judgment had been duly entered
up against the Debtor or Debtors making such application.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made
and passed in the first and second year of His late Majes-
ty's reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Luws and Ordin-
ances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of
Cape-Breton.

Ac 1. Ym.
IV. continued

(Fassed 3d day of Mivarch, 183.)e
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .dssembly, That the Act made

LU and passed in the first year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act in amend-
ment of an Act made and passed in the first and second years of His late Majesty's reign,
entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and'Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the
Island of Cape-Breton, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be con-
tinued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses.
(Passed 3d day ofMarch, 1837.)

Act 2, Wm. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .Asssembly, That the Act, passed
IV. contiued in the second year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act relating to Mar-

riage

1887.
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riage Licenses, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shah be corninuedand
the same are hereby continued for one year,.and from thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to continue the Act to prevent disorderly Riding, and
to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax
or other Towns, or on the Publie Roads of this Province,
and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.

(Passed 3d day of March, 1837.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act, passed in Act 4, Geo.
the fourth year of the reign of His late Mlajesty King George the Fourth, entitled, A.n V. contiuned

Act to prevent disorderly Riding, and to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of
Halifax or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of this Province, and for repealing certain
Acts therein mentioned, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act contained, shall
be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end
of the tben next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to continue the Act to lessen the Expense of the Proot
of Written Documents in Actions depending in any of the
Courts within this Province.

(Passed 3d day of Marck, 1837.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Issembly, That the Act, passed in
the Third Year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled,. An Act to lessen the Expense

of the Proof of Written Documents in Actions depending in any of the Courts within this
Province, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the
same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session
oî the GeneraI Assembly.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating Trespasses.
(Passed 3d day of March, 1837.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and J1ssembly, That an Act, made and
passed in the Third Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for consoli-

dating and reducing into one Act all the Acts heretofore made relating to Trespasses, except
so far as the same is or may be altered or amended by the several Acts hereinafter mention-
ed ; and also the Act made and passed in the Fourth and Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, to alter, amend and continue, the said Act; also the Act made and passed in the
Ninth Year of His said late Majesty's, Reign,to alter and continue the said Acts ; also, the
Act passed in the Second Year of His piesent Majesty's Rëign, to amend and continue the
said Acts; and also, the Act made and passed in, the Third Year of His present Majesty's
ieign, entitled, An Act infurther a.mendment of the A.cts .relating to Trespasses, and every

mattèr
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matter, clause and thing, in the said several Acts contained, except as aforesaid, shall be con-
tinued, and the same are hereby severally and respectively continued for five years, and from
thence to the end of then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXVHI.

An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spiri-
tuous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, to Persôrs resi-
dent in the Town of Halifax.

(Passed 31st day of March, 1837.)

BE it enaced, by the Lieutenant-Covenor, Counil and Assembly, That from and after the
passing of this Act, and during the continuance thereof, there shall be raised, levied,

and collected from, and paid by, every person now licensed, or hereafter to be licensed, by
any Tavërn License, Shop License or General License granted, or to be granted, for the
sale of Rum or other distilled Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Ale, Beer, Cider or Perry, within
the Town or Peninsula of Halifax, pursuant to the rules, regulations and provisions, of the

Act passed in the second year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act concerning
persons licensed to keep Public Houses and Shops, and the Duties thereon; and pursuant to
the provisions of this Act, the several and respective License Duties and Taxes following,
that is to say:-

aecne For and upon every Tavern License, Five Pounds and Ten Shillings.
For and upon every Shop License, Three Pounds.
And for and upon every General License, when granted, made or issued, to a person hold-

,dnie r- i. ng a Tavern License, One Pound.
hu1ding And for and upon every General License, when granted, made or issued, to a person hold-

Tavern Li-
ing a Shop License, Three Pounds and Ten Shillings:

Geuora- Li- All which said several License Duties or Taxes shall be.paid and payable at such tunes,
sons 10 per- and in such proportions, and under and subject to such reductions for any time less than one
shap iceo year, and shall be raised, levied, collected and secured, in and by such Bonds or Obligations,
31. 1021.ec
Du'ici secured Wavs and Means, and under such penalties and forfeitures, and shall be applied and dispos-

ed of in such manner, and to such persons, and for such purposes, as in and by the said
Act of the second year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled as aforesaid, or any other
Act in addition, alteration, or amendment thereof, passed or to be passed, are, or shall be pro-
vided, declared, directed or enacted, ofand concerning the said License Duties or Licenses
aforesaid, or any of them respectively.

II. And be itfitrther encted, That every General License to be hereafter made, issued

teaoraI Li- or granted, shali be made, issued or granted, without any further fee or charge whatso-

conse tb ever, over and above the Tax or Duty hereinbefore mentioned and imposed ; and it shall
o reC not be lawful either for the Clerk of the Peace, or for the Clerk of the License, to take or

receive any fee or rew'ard vhatsoever, for issuing, making or granting, any such General
License, or in respect thereof.

III. dnd be itfurther enacted, That in each and every year, during the continuance of

this Act, there shall be raised, levied and cèollected from, and paid by, every person who

shall be licensed to act as, or follow the business of, an Auctioneer, within the Town or Pe-

ninsula of Halifax, a Duty of Twenty Pounds Currency, for every such License, to be grant-

ed as hereinafter mentioned.
IV. And be itfurther enacted, That every License to act as, or carry on, the business of

Acetioneer's an Auctioneer, shall be called an Auction License, and shall be granted to the apphicant

Liccnse to b. therefor by the order of any Justice of the Peace, delivered to the Clerk of the Peace at
draned by t- Halifax, and shall be made out and issued by the Clerk ofthe Licenses, upon the payment

of Peace, and by the party applying therefor of the said Duty of Twenty Pounds thereon ; and every such
to continue one License shall continue and endure for the space of one year, from the date thereof, and no

longer; and the Clerk of the Peace and of the Licenses shall each, for the entry and issuing
such
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such License, and al proceedings connected therewith, be entitled to a fee of Five Shil-
lings, and no more.

V. ,And be itfurther enacted, That the whole amount of such Duty on Auction Licenses Appropriation
shall be forthwith paid over by the Clerk of the Licenses to the Commissioners of the Streets OF Auction Li-

for the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, who shall apply thesame Duties, or such part there- eene Da
of, as may be necessary therefor, to the construction and. completion of the new line of
Road and Bridge leading southwardly over the Fresh Water Run ; Provided, the sum so ap-
plied do not exceed One Hundred Pounds in the whole.during the continuance of this Act.

V1. And be itfurther cnacted, That if any.person .whosoever shall, within the Town or Penalty for

Peninsula of Halifax, use, follow or practice, the business or calling of an Auctioneer or Ven- acting as Aue-
due Master, or act on any occasion as such Auctioneer or Vendue Master, or sefl, or offer tioneer w3tb'

to sel], or expose for sale, at Public Auction or Out-cry, or Public Vendue,.in the manner of ont Licnse
Auctioneers or otherwise, any Goods, Wares, Merchandize, or Personal Property whatso-
ever, whether belonging to himself or to any other person whomsoever, every such person.so
doing, unless licensed thereto by suchAuction License as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay
for every such offence the sum of Fifty Pounds, to be sued for and recovered by the Clerk
of the Licenses in any Court of Record, with costs of Suit, and to be applied as other penal-
ties for breach of the Law respecting Licenses and LicensedHouses as aforesaid, are or may
be applied orappropriated. Provided, that nothingin this Act contained shall extend, or be Proviso
construed to extend, to Sheriffs, Constables or other Public Officers, selling under.proçess
of Law, or the decree, order or direction, of any Court whatsoever, or to Sales at Auction
by the Trustees or Commissioners of Public Property in Halifax.

VII. 1nd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the thirty- conan
first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-eight, and no longer.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to amend the Acts for recovering Debts from absent
or absconding Debtors.

(Passed 3d d«y of AMarch, 1837.)

W HEREAS, at present, in ordér to recover any debt, however smal, the Creditor of Preamble
any absent or absconding Debtor is -ompelled to pursue a cumbrous and expen-

sive process, which, may be rendered.unnecessary by introducing, as respects such debts, the
saime course of Trial as is now pursued in this Province for thé Trial of Sumary Causes
-a course whioh can be productive of no injury to thé Debtor, but will save expense both
to the Debtor and Creditor:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the diutenant-Governor, Council and.Jssembly, Tbat when- AuaehoeeDt
ever any Attachment or other Process shall be issued for any sum lessthan T*enty'Pounds,. aganst ab.oat
against any absent or. absconding Debtor, in a case, in which, if the Defendant were not an e ***D
absent or .absconding Debtor, thé cause would now be proceeded in and tried as a Sum-
mary Cause, it shall not be requisite or necessary to file or serve any Declaration but there
shall be incorporated in the Writ 6f Attachment or Summons, to be issued in any such Ac-
tion or Suit, a short statement of the Cause of Action, similar to the course now pursued in Proceusub.t i-
Summary Actions; and the said Action-or Suit shall be entered on the Summary Docket of tate''a"steaa

the Court whereinithas been commenced, and shall remain on such D.ocket until the.thirdofD'r'n

Ternm after itsdónumencement, anc then be tried ina Sumnmary way and,uponi froaif given Actions decid.
i èn thusuahfnanner, theCOurtshall give.judgmentin suchìSuit,and judgmentsiadtbèenter- e i summary
ed, and execution be issied, sif te sadAction or Suit were an ordinarySummary Action
or Suit.

Il. Provided always, and be tfrrthernaced, T hatif any such absent or absconding Debteriapm
0pearing withia,Debtor .shall enter ýhis appearance at or before the said third Term, after the -cmene e'Craing ithjcommenementcertain time

of such Suit or tion, it slhalL alináa lawfitrsluêh absent orabscdingDebtortee- suit.
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fend the said Action before the Court as a -Summary Cause in the usâil .manner or in case
he shall put in Special Bail to abide the event of such Suit, to move for a Jury to try such
Action or Suit, ànd such Suit shall then be tried by a Jury, às other Sùmmary Actions are
now tried by a Jury, when the same is •ordered.'

III. .dnd be itfurther enacted, That the costs in every such Suit or Action shalh, if tried
Ce e in a Summary manner on the part of the Plaintiff, or on the part of the Defendant, if judg-

ment be given for the Defendant, in case of his appearance, be the same as-the costs in or-
dinary Summary cases, and no more; and if any Agent be sumrnmoned in such Suit, such
Agent shall be allowed no more costs than One Pound Three Shillings and Four Pence.

coats imited IV. 3nd be itfurther enacted, That upon any Attachment made against any absent or ab-
.o7* sconding Debtor, for any sum less-than Twenty Pounds in any such case.asaforesaid, the She-

riff or Officer making such Attachment shall not levy any greater or further sun for probable
costs than tbe sum of Seven Pounds, over and above the sùm sworn to, and indorsed on the
Writ; and where any Agent is summoned, such Agent shall not be required to retain in his
hands, over and above the sum sworn to and indorsed on the Writ for probable costs, a
greater sum than Seven Pounds.

V. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That, save and except as hereinbefore is
provided, all the requisites, proceedings and regulations, by the several Acts now! in! force
respecting the recovery of Debts frorm absent or absconding Debtors, shall be pursued in such
Suits for sums under Twenty Pounds in such cases as aforesaid, whether the same respect
the manner of issuing the Writ or-Process, the summoning and appearance of Agents, the is-
suing of Executions, or other step or proceeding in the said Suits.

Absnt or a- VI. Provided also, and be itfurther enacted, That if, in any such Suit or Action for less
aconding than Twenty Pounds in such cases as aforesaid, the absent or absconding Debtor therein
Debtors mry sued shall, after the lapse of three y ears, seek a re-hearing, as provided-for by the Acts now

i t in force relating to absent or absconding Debtors, either before the Court or before a Jury,
y.ar. such absent or absconding Debtor shall enter into Special Bail to abide the event of such re-

hearing, in the sa-me manner as is hereby required in the case of an appearance and motion
for a Jury.

CAP. XXX.

AnA ct to change the name of the County of Juste-au Corps
to the County of Inverness.

(Passed 3lst day of March, 1837.)

Pranmbl. HEREAS, the said County was called the. County of Juste-au-Coipsin thé Act
W passed in the Fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, for dividing the Island'of

Cape-Breton, and a large proportion of the Inhabitants thereóf laving ôroiinally come from
Inverness-shire, in Scotland, are desirous that the said County should be so called

I. Be it therefore enacted, by tlhe Lieutenant- Governor, Council ant .eseöbly, That the
Io be bereater said County of Juste-au-Corps shallibe henceforth called and known by thé name of the
called County County of Inverness, and that all Acis of the Assembly, Grants, Judicial anid other proceed-
44 Invernes

ings whatsoever, shallh ereafter be understood and taken to refer to the said County.by the
hast mentioned name, and not by the naine or title of Juste-au-Corps.

CAP. XXXL

An Act to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts re-
lating to Wills, Legacies.and Exec.utors, andfor the Settle-
ment and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

(Passed 3d day ofMarch, 1837.)

Acts coaiin~,d Ea it enqcted bty the Lieutenant-Gonzor Council and .ssembly, Tht an'Act passed
B* inDilie tenth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act in amendmen îof an Act

made
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made and passed in the tiirty -scond year: the reign of Hislate Mjesty King George'i
Second, entitled, An Act relating to Willsi Legacies and Executoi-s; and for theiSettdigent-and' Distribution of the Estates of Intestates; àndithe.Act.passedin the thirt4f>urthýyëaroöfHis said late Majesty's reign, in amendment of the said Act, ard every mntte, clause and
thing, in the said Act contained, shall be continued and the same aredhereby cotinued-forone year, and from thence to the. .end of the then next Session of the General Asenbly.

CAP. XXXU.
An Act to continue the Act concerningMalicious Injuries to

(Passd 3d day of.Marck, 1837.E it enacted,by the LieutenantGovernor, Council and .dssmbly, That the Act, passed in Act 2, wo.I the second year ofiHis present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act concernin Malicious 'y, continudnuries, to Property,'and every matter, clause'and thiig, therei ntained, shal b coiti-nued,'and the same are hereby continued fôr one yeer, and from thenie totheendof the
yèàr', anAct 2,thWm.

then next Sessidn ofth Genéral Assemnbly.

XXXII.
An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Killing ofBears, Loup-Cerviers and Wild Cats.

(Passed ,foMarch, 1837. '

B E e d, yhe Lieutenant Goer, Council and .s by, hat the Act passed Act38,W.in the Third Year of His present Majesty's Reign; entitled, An Act t&encourage theKilling of Bears, Loup-Cerviers <n Wl atad vr fatrcaseadthirgtheri
Catà , 'Ae'. -, Wm.

contained, sha be continued, andthesaIe are, hereby conContinued for one year, and fromthence to the end ofnthe then next Session ofh G nt see

CÀP XI
An Actto continue the Aet to preserve and regulate theNa

vigatio'ofthe Hiarbourof Pugwash.
(Passed 3d dayofMarch, 1837.)

B E it en d, by the Lieutenant-Governor 'ouncil and -Bssembly, That the Act passed inthe i year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to preserve and regu- yv.W.

o t h e e n N v tof h e -s t c l a e e ru o
lat th Nvigtin othilarbolv.of 4pugw sh;-and eveiy Inatter, clause. and thing, hereiný.containéd, shal'bè c ntùdâdtesx&r eeyntnid frnyèî d from'terèetotë: h iGeneral'-A~sùby

CAP. XxV.
An Act to continue the Act4kr ap

charge ofpublicp o tervisors to take
ct a a endm ntathues ot rP

(P3sd SdayjflMWA, 183-7:1)BE it enacte y the dy fd
iP theMae Kiurngiye iniaiar,. Pr .th «-

titled,
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titled, An Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds, and for iother

purposes, and every matter, clause and tbing, therein contained, save and except so far as

the same is or may be altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act

Ac -5 Wfl passed in the Fifth Year of His said present Majesty's Reign,to amend thesaid first mentioned

Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall bel continued, and the said

Acts, except as aforesaid, are hereby continued for one year, and from thence until the end

of the then next Session ofthe General Assembly.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to continue the Act in addition to the Act for regulat-
ing the Rates and Prices of Carriages.

(Passed 3d day of March, 1837.)

Act 50 G.o. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .ssenbly, That an Act passed in

III, cortinued B the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled,

An Act in addition to an Act passed in the Thirty-third Year of the Reign of His late Ma-

jes King George the Second, entitied, An Act for regulating the Rates [and Prices of Car-

riages, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the

same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Ses-

sion of the General Assembly.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the
Acts to prevent Forestallingi Regrating and Monopolizing,
ofVCord Wood in the Town of Halifax.

(Passed 3d day of March, 1837.

Act 7 Go. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act passed

Bonin the Seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, enti-

tled, An Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Forestalhing, Regrating and

Monopolizing, of Cord Wood in the Town.of Halifax, and every matter, clause and thrng,

in the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the same arelhereby continued for one

year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

An Act to continue the Act in further addition to, and url a-

mendinent of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers and

regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend
the same.

(Passed te 3d day o 'Ma -ch1837)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gorver Couniand4ssem a

Acts 10. Geo. B E passed in the Tenth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, én2itWd W Act in ètlrd-

tsIV, COU dition to, and in amendnent of, the Act for the choice of Ton Officers and regulatg o

IVw».. ndd ii the Second Y ear 4: is presentM ajest,'s, Raeigme, o ,enti-
t1ed A, Act to alter ad end te Ate in ure d t ann

t 
Act
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Act for the choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships, and every matter, clause
and thing, in the said several Acts contained,sball be continued, and the same' are hereby
respectively-coninued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Sessioi o
the General Assembly.. -

CAP. XXXIX.
An Act te continue the Aet to suspend the operatien fseve-

ral Acts of the General Assembly, passed to prevent Fore
stalling, Regrating and Monopolizing.

(Passed 3d day of March, 1837.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counciland .dssembly, That an Act, passed in àct 7. Geo.the seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to suspend the operatiý IV. contined
of several Acts of the General Asséibly passed to prevent ForestallinùRegratigrañòM6nopolizing, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Act.contained, shal be continued
and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then

th ~ ~ ~ ~ V ceontinuedo tehe

next Sessionof the General Assembly.

CAP. XL.

An Act to continue the Aet to prevent damage to the Nets o
Fishermen by Coasting Vessels.

(Passed 3d'day of March, 1837.)
BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, GJouncil and lssembly, That th Act psed in At 5,.the Fifth Year of His-present Majesty's: Reign, entitled, An Act to prevent d ge -o
the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels, and every-matter, clause and thing therein con-tained, shall be continued, and the- same are hereby continued for one year, and from thencetothe end of the then next Session of the. General Assembly.d t

CAP. XLI.

An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in furtherai
tion té the. Act relating t Wils, Legacies and x&eentors,
an.d for the Setlement and Distibution of the Estatës of
Intestates.

(Passed 3d day of March 1837.)
Eit enacted by the Lieútenant Goerno unciland Assemblyý That an Act passed in , othe Fifty-second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, en- ca

titled, An Act in further addition to the Act relating to WillsLegacies and1Execùtors; andfor the Settlement and Distiibution of tEsates. of Intestates, and, every matter, clauseandig, therein contained, shahl be contnue I and the same are hereby-continued for one
yearand frmth nee to tç end of thé thexn t Session òf the General-Assembly

CAP.
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CAP. XLIL.

An Act to contine theAct i amenadnit oft he A relat-
ng tHighways, adsand Bridges

(Passed 3d day of March, 1837.)

BE it enacted, byt the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act passed in

Act 4. wM. cFourth Year of the Reign of His présent'Majesty -King William the Fourth, entitled,
Iv. coit eà An Act in- amendment of.the Act relatingto Highways, Roads and Bridges, andevery. mat-

ter, dlause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continu-
ed- for one year;and from thonce totheend ofthe then nextSession of the Geñeral AÈÉemn-
blv.

CAP. LIL

AnAct to afford relief to the Poor Settlers in this Province.
(Passed 21st day of 4pril, 1837.)

HEREAS, from the failure of the Crops throughout this Province during the lastW Season, it is apprehended that unless Legislative Provision is made for furnishing
Seed Oats and Potatoes, to the poorer classes of Settlers, much distress will ensue; And
whereas, for the same reason it is inexpedient to withhold the ordinary appropriations for the
Road and Bridge and other essential Services, and it will therefore be -mecessary to autho-
rize tie Lieutenant-Governor or Commanderin Chief for the time being;, to cogtactcaLoan
to;the extent of Three Thousand Eight Hundred. Pounds:

oaa o? I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Gover#or, Council and Assembly, That it shall and may
£ 8.800 o. be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander. in Chief, for the time being, to autho-
'"e rize and direct the Treasurer to negotiate ánd procure a Loan for such sum of money not

exceeding Three Thousand Eight Hundred Pounds, at the lowest rate of interest for which
such Loan can. be obtained, not exceeding five per centum per annum.

Sub.cription IL. .nd be itfurther enacted, That, at any .time when the said Treasurer shall be so di-
for Loan to be rected and authorized to procure and.negotiate such Loan, he shall-give notice by-Public
°pend, ar Advertisement in the Royal Gazette and other Public Newspapers at Hàlifax, that such Loan
notice is given is to be contracted for, and that a subscription for the same shallbe opened at the Treasury,

on a certain day to be specified in the said notice, and not to be less tanïwenîý- days after the
date of such notice; and on the day so specified such subscription shall be opened, and the
Treasurer shall receive the subscription or subseriptions of the persons willing to furnish
such Loan. - .

Lean% to be III. .Andbe itfthe enacted, That thé mohies so subscribed. for as aforesaidshahe
paid in Provin- received and paid into the Treasury, in Provincial Treasury Ntes, or Doubloons5f fùllcia! Note, or
Doubloone weight and fineness, at and after the rate of Four Pounds ûCiénc ieeh; and for*every sun

paid in by any person or persons, there shall be granted to such persons a Lon.eertificate
or Certificates, signed by the Treasurer of the Province, and any two of the Commissioners
for issuing Treasury Notes, to be .dated. on the, day on which the monies therein specified
shall have been paid into the Treasury, and expressing the sum for which any such Certificate

° shall be granted, and which shall'bear i from the date thereof, at anid after the rate at--
which the said Loan shall be taken.

S IVA nd be itfurther enacted, That the amount borrowedunder his Actshallbear nte-
Lean t° ", rest from the date of-such Loan aCertiliatsisiforesia,, àiid afte r.the1 rate at which
paid every six the said Loan may be contracted, which interest, sha 1be payle and ,shal be paid
muonth

at the Treasury every six nióths; ad it shall be lb fl for the Lieutenant-Gôvernor'or
Commander in Chief for the time being, from time to time, to draw Warrants on the Trea-
sury for the payment of such interest, out of any monies then in the Treasury.

«te t b, V. And be itfurther enacted, That Certificates, tobe imade and graited:uidêethis æct;
made in De- shall be made in duplicate, and one part thereof shall be delivered to the person or persons
pheaî,to



to whom the sane' shal 'e madeand gaed, aditthad
the Treasurefs O)ffce,' and such CéerifiateisM%é Prig etbymindemnaderby*the persoixifrnm tinié't& tiineholdiùg ê9 id,MidettíJëd th'è jyMîés rheévb~1.made payable rovidedt, a mémorandumï 'öf such inidorément 1ëe ntëed'onhè du lièaf'jfsuchiCertificate to bë reta'ined iîrthe Treasurei'sOffice$ 

' m YmVI. JInd bie itfurther enacted, That the amnount to be borrJIürúiiito becontractedgunderthis-Act;fshal be rcpà1d and'be paèyab1&a e eà "f't PoLi 1 obrvine on:the-first; day of Novexmber;wbich wilf~ beliit' yeá%0 TödOè"kEigbf Hundrediand Thirty-eight; ou~t ofthe Públic Renué'thiéPt-ovin; gpgNotes, or Doubloons of full weight and fieness at Four Pounds each, at theTreasurer ofEthe Province.
*VII. A8nd liëitfurther enactedi, That it shall and may be lawful for te Lièiüteaht1.ô Gö ~ iw~anfor-or Commander in Chieffor the time beingfto apoixt' thrë ór moré lofhe Mai strates oor other Persons resident in the several Counties, as Commissionerstoeërr.y.into e feet thepurposes r this Act hereinafter expressed. ôVII. .nd e itfurther enacted That-it shal and inay behwivf' l for the Liete-n 'il ov. .nor Ôr'mm~ander in ChÎf fr t th ti e bein with the advice &f is *Majesty's Co1,i sto allot to each of the Coutiesof-thise Province a surnÔd' exceeding for any Count tesumherei after specified forsuch Coun'ty that is to say :--.For tie Oôunoty of Pictou, hieHundred and Fifty Pounds; for the Countyof Sydney, Thre .Hundred Pounds for hCounty of Guysborough, Three Hundred* Polundsf f the Count <oif Cu1berland, THundred and! Fifty Pounds fortthe County of Hafts,TwolHundred and Fifty·Pounds fthe County of King's County, Three Hundred Pounds.; for the County of Annaois rHundred Pounds; for the County of Luenburg One Hundred and Fifty Pom s;f r"theCounty -of Quen's County, Oiie Hundred and Fifty :Pounds; Ffor thie C,ouinty of HahifaxThree Hundred and Fifty Pounds ; forthe Conity of!Cochesterwo Hundred and FPounds ;'for the County of Shelburñe, One Hùidied 'Pounds ;for the Coíunty of Yamu-,One'Hundred Poidcs ; for thë'Cdnity df'Gage-Bieton; Two Hundred and~ Fift' Poùdsfor thetCouity ofRich mond,îToHimdred and Fifty Pounds; ándsfoi the G6ototy of-Inverness, Two Hundred and Fifty Ptounds, and to authorise the said persons so to be appointedas aforesaid, by Warrant/to r.eceivethe sumiallo«ed!from the'Provincial'Ti-asuroro»ePotatoes anod Oatšg r other Grii theredit dnd-to distribüte the* samne in th% Coùny owhich the samé i sdM allotted,uñ süi1 ch ièsarid rëguláiñ assal eaopted bysÛchCommissioners m'each' Couúty. 1t6sa hh:bIXI.nd beitftirther enacted, Tht the i alktted to t'he b s'ai'd Couintie uder eh-ct s ushall be and constitte; andeb de Wt Ie Provinées by the sid m Coufites, tb re a n f c et athemannershereitiaftër ë ressed 

nxpres eagadI. r an por Përsons n à 'be 'iänable'ïo pay -foi, theOats'Wani dther Grain aLi reïabi.
Potatoes, whichmay be suppied to them uinder this Act, but may be willin ' to "a "f" Sh eam.
samé n laboúiing uponithe Röddsa "i 

e ' t'X. Be it thereforefuJrtkhenéräcted,'Tlatt it shalibeéifuLifà?kÚŠisiorra 
Pesn rr.-are herebty requiredto tále froni êach'ande eex f rei- Pr6 inissoxy Notes;aihSureties, for the payment of the costsähd charges ofTbe 1 Potätâes'enid Oät o thie Gri ac.toe ogiso furnished-which said Notes shall be made payable to. the Treasurers of te seyral ra msoCounties, un mney, wthn six month fiom thedate of the said Nots. rXI. .1nd lie itfurther enacted, Thatî ~ersens~ desirous to pay the whole or a prtofoe.ayby i lab p Rad

ed, (of widhubli.ti< sfllb 9 éùtâi ~ r w hèré Poxa 1'â s~~ pa~r ad od ~rei f h ses f e expendie of th Ra d

Money ~ ~ ~~f frtepsetyaasurïa bis~s to enibt .-h1& ros shé making,ô Piatin,-he

and they umber of4s kwhich heach odthem 4shallperforn; and ' - -undedwhonbthe labor tiio -bee fórmeds hlespi'edid natice thereófshall be n r -n

tther spety oinessonei,' hore BenrebdireQd 'for th oete.i of ns..Iïe, i3.

h bedeh 1 , narXHU:4rdbeit f theCe2act& *T'ha dhasaidCammissioners d hee Ry dedstf

the
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Meadi contre. theamounts of Rad Monýy which they are commissioned to expend, the amount and value

t " dedact v ofthe labor wbich shal be performed by the persons receiving relief under this Act, and it

horm ar shall be lawful fr them to receive payment from, the Provincial Treasuiy of the balance

draw 0o ra n utoi-doYpn ýi'r sal
a fr- only of the sums which they are authorized to expend; and thelsaid Commiissioners shal

°' bai-severally specify upon their Accounts the particular sums so receivedby them from the per-

sons receiving relief under. this Actsto r cend be fu th t.That the Provincial Treasurer shal keep an account with

Coun a s exhibit the same with the Public Accounts at the next Session,
keelp accounts each County, andl sha lbro tewie yteSvea oniSO
with each shewing what sums have been so re-paid by labor or otherwise, by the several Counties of
County MT

sune rama*- XIV. vnd be it further enacted, That the sums whieh shall severally remain due of the
sou M.rm • d t th Counties, shall be deducted from the sum or amount to

Couaties be ranted to the several Cou ties for the Road and Bridge service, at the next Session of

XV. .nd be itfuriher enacted, That if no Money shall be granted for the Road and

la c b. Bridge service, at the next Session, it shall and may be lawful for the Courts of General

granted ne Sessions ofthe Peace,.atthe ext, or any subsequent Sessions thereof, which shall. occur

Roaed se",c S after the termination of the next Session of the General Assembly; and the said Courts of

Coutostu be General Sessions of the Peace are hereby required to cause the ainounts due by the said

advene or Counties to be added to the su s to be assessed for County purposes, and to cause the

uader this Act same to be collectedunder and by virtue of the Laws of this Province, made in respect to

County Assessrents, and the amountS So collected shallbe paid into the hands of the.Coun-

ty Treasurers.
XVI. T And be itfurtherenacted, That the said County Treasurers. shall, after the Pro-

Cotrey Tre- ssoy Notes to be given under this Act shall become due and payable, enforce the pay-

°,""n 1 rof ment thereof, under and by virtue of the Laws of this Province for the collection of debts;
Note and it sheal also be lawful for the said Treasurer to receive, from time to time, from such of

athe persons as oay receive relief under this Act, although the time of payment of their Notes

shae nothave arried, any part or the whole of the amounts which, the said persons my

owe.

County Trea- XVII. And be itfurther enacted, That the said County Treasurers shall, from time to

screr2 to ac- tnie, as the moies therefor shall come into their hands transmit the same to the Provincial

cGnt to Pro- Treasurer, andhe shail give to the several Counties credit therefor in the account to be kept

Tiea by hm, and exhibited to the General Assembly as herein before provided.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said County Treasurers,

Credit te be and they are hereby required, to give to the persons who may have performed labor on the

or labour pre Roads under this Act, credit therefor, upon their respective Promissory Notes, for such

ahrn .sum only as the Commissioner under whom the labor shall have been performedý .shall tes-

tify under lis hand.

Cou""i Daot XIX. Provided always, and l itfurther enacted, That such County or Countiesio whom

inlae iaC no part of the mornes distributable under this Act shail be allotted, and ýWho shahl not re-

ceive any part of the same, shall, notwithstandig, receive the full proportion of Road Mo-

ney at the next Session, as if this Act had not been made.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to continue, alter and amend the several Acts now
in force relative to the Inspection of PickledFish.

(Passe 21st day ofAril, 1837.

AE enacted, by the Lieute nanGoe r unci anà,dssembly; That t Actlpaed
i n h e ni th y e ar o f th e R e i g o f H S .lat e M j e t K n g G e rg t t r tti o

extind(it'A A n Act for the more effectually enforcing the Iaspection and encouraging the Expotation

of Pickled Fish, and everymatter clause and thing, therein contained, savea dd so

far -as the. sane may be altered oramendèd lythis Act or' the cAct hée, iaftè.-mi nftflied
and
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and also the Act, -passed in the tenth year of His said late Majesty's reign, in amendment
of the said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, save and except so
far as the same is or may be hereinafter altered or amended, shall be continued, andthe said
Acts, except as aforesaid, are hereby severally continued for one year, and from thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

II. -And be itfurther enacted, That hereafter no Chief Inspector of Pickled Fish shall be Office or chi«,
appointed for any County or District in this Province, but that such office shall be, and the Ip.cgor abo-

same is hereby, abolished.
III. And be itfurther enacted, That, inevery County of this Province wherein it shallibe nu.,cto, o

judged necessary to appoint Inspectors of Pickled Fish, it shall and may be'lawful for the be nominated

Grand Jury, at the General Sessions of the Peace whereat Town Officers are chosen :to by Grand Jury,at and appreved
nominate and return the names of such fit and proper persons as Inspectors of Pickled Fish by-Jus cesin

as may be necessary and proper for every Township or Settlement in such County where °e .arere
the appointment may be required ; and, upon the respective application of the persons so ed
nominated and returned, to be made to the Justices of the Peace at such General Sessions,
if such nomination be approved, there shall be granted by such Justices, to such persons re-
spectively, a License or Licenses as Inspectors of Pickled Fish in and for the Townships or
Set tlements for which such persons shall be respectively nominated, and wherein such- per-
sons shall be severally resident.

IV. Jnd be itfurther enacted, That every person so Hicensed as aforesaid, at the time of respector. ta
receiving such License, shall give Bond with two sufficient Sureties, to be approved by the give Bond ror
said Justices, to Our Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors, in the suim of One ad ror makrog
Hundred Pounds, for the due and faithful performance of his duties as such -Inspector ; and Rewrns

also, for making full, true, and just Returns, yearly, of the quantities of Pickled Fisb, which
may be by him inspected and branded during his continuance in office.

V. A1nd be itfuther enacted, That the several duties, powers and authorities, as well as Daties and
the several responsibilities and liabilities of the Inspectors appointed under this Act, and of poers ofiT-
their several Sureties, shall be the same to all intents and purposes as the several duties, spect-ra

powers and authorities, responsibilities and liabilities, of any Chief Inspector or Deputy In- /
spector heretof6re appointed under and by virtue of the said Acts hereby continued, and of $
their Sureties; Provided always, that the responsibility and liability of everv such Inspector
to be appointed under this Act, and of his Sureties, shall be confined and restricted to the
Fish actually inspected and branded by such Inspector.

VI. dnd be itfurther enacted, That every Inspector to be appointed under this Act, shall
be sworn to the faithful discharge of his duty by a Justice of the Peace for the County in b
which he shall be so appointed, and shall remain in office until discharged and removed by toir fi.bility

the General Sessions of the Peace for such County, and shall be liable to the same penalties.
and. forfeitures for any neglect of.the duties of. his office as the Chief Inspector or any De-
puty. Inspector, under and by virtue of the Acts hereby continued, or either of said Acts,
would. have incurred or been liable to incur for the like neglect.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That eyery Inspector appointed under-this Act, shall take Fees allowed
and receive in lieu of the Fees now by Law specified for branding and inspecting Pickled ispector
Fish, the following Fees, that is to say-For inspecting and branding every Tierce of
Pickled Fish, Eight Pence-every Barrel, Five Pence-and every Half Barrel, Three
Pence-and. for every Certifcate of Exportation One Shilling.

VIII. And be itfurther enacled, That the Inspectors appointed under this Act shall se- Returns ta be
verally make and certify, yearly, on or before.the thirty-first day of'December in each year, made b -
to- the Clerk-of the Peace, full,.true,.and correct; Returns, on oath, to'be .sworn:before, and ctr' >f
certified by, some Justice of the, Peace in the County in which such Inspector shall be ap- Pea.e
pointed, containing just and accurateaccounts of the quantity. or quàntities of'Pickled.Fish
inspected and branded-by every such Inspector, and of the Fees payable to, and received
by him, for such branding and inspectión.

IX. .nd be itfurther enacted, Thatit shallbe théduty of each and every Clerk of the Abstract o

Peace to whom su h Return shall be made, to transmit a general abstract of;such Retrns to .,° pro.
the Secretary's Office of thisProvinceon or before thë twentieth day Janary -in each and see
eyéryy ear.:, , .Y' :

Ï8 74
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Macketoi X. And be il further enacted, That all Mackerel of the' quality of number Three Macke-
Brande rel, which shall be caught and taken in the Months of October, Novenber and December,

shall be marked and branded No. 3, F.; and all such Mackerel caught and taken at any time
between the last day of December and the first day of October, shall be marked and branded

No. 3, S.
Certi6eares XI. aind be itfurther enacted, That the Certificate to be produced to the principal Offi-

rquired by cers of His Majesty's Customs, as required by the Eighteenth Section of the said Act here-

in last mentioned and continued, in addition to the statements already required to be made

therein, shall state the name of the Inspector by whomn, and the place where, the Pickle,

Fish thercin mentioned have been inspected; and that instead of ihe oath required by the

tenth Section of the Act herein first mentioned and continued, to be taken hy the Master,
Owner or Shipper, on the production ofsuch Certificate, the said Master, Owner or Ship-

per, shall make and subscribe the following declaration before some one cf the said princi-

pal Officers cf His Majesty's Customs.
1, A, B, do solemniy declare, according to the best·of my knowledge and belief, that the

mnade by Certificate herennto annexed contains the whole quantity of Pickled Fish shipped on board,

the whereof is Master, and that no Picklied Fish is shipped on

board of said Ship or Vessel for the Ship's Company, or as Cargo or Freight, or otherwise,
but what is inspectcd and branded according to the Laws of this Province.

False Dtca;-And any person wilfully naking any such Declarhtion which shall be false and untrue,
and being thercof convicted, shall be subject and liable to the same pains, penalties and

forfeitures, as if sucih person had been convicted of the crime of perjury.
XII. And be itfuirthcr enacted, That alil Piekled Fish which shall be brought or importea

b rIotgit fro into this Province from any other Province or Colony, in Casks or Barrels, and shall not be

he c inspected and brandeid in such Province or Colony, shall be subject and liable to be inspect-

ed and branded before the same shall be sold in, or exported Jrom, this Province, in the

same manner, and subject, and under and liable to the same pains, penalties and forfeitures,
for want of such inspection and branding, as if the same had been caught and taken within

this Province.
XIII. And be i furither enacted, That when any Pickled Fish shall have been once in-

spected, marked and branded, in any town or place within this Province, the same shall not

èePC'n be liable or subject to be again inspected in any other town or place within this Province,

before the sale or exportation thereof.
AXIV. nd be itfurther enacted, That no travelling Fees shall be alilowed to any Inspector

n under the twenty-fifth Section of the said Act of the tenth year of the reign of King George

tors the Fourth ; but every such Inspector shall be bound to perform the duties requred n and

by the said tvent-filfth Section of the said Act, without any allowance for travelling fees.

inçpctu- XV. Al!nd bc i further enacted, That it shall not be lawful hereafter for any Inspector to

llowed 1t) inspect lis own Fish, either for Exportation or Home Consumption; and every such lnspec-

7 tor so inspecting his own Fish, shall be subject and liable to the same penalties and forfei-

tures, on the sale or exportation thereof, as if such Fish had not been inspected.

4 :on!jnu1&t iqn of XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one year

^ fron the passing thereof, and fromi thence to the end of flic then next Session of the Gene-

ral Assemblv.
Inspectors now XVII. Pro-ided ahvays, and be ilfurther enacted, That in every County of this Province,
a om wherein the Chief Inspector and Deputy Inspectors are now in Office, until a General Ses-

sions of the Peace shal1 take place in such County, such Chief Inspector and Deputy Inspec-
tors shall remain in office, and have full power and authority, and, with their respective Su-

reties, shah remain responsible in like manner as heretofore.
XVIII. And provided also, and be it further enacted, That in every County wherein the

General Sessions of the Peace, at which Town Officers are usually'chosen, has passed be-

fore the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury and General Ses-

sions of the Peace, which shall be held in the said County, next after the pasing of this let,

to proceed to nominate and appoint Inspectors under this Act.

Fee alloweti XIX. And be it further enacted, That each and. every person who shall hereafter obtain

ipon Licences and take out any License for the Branding and Inspection of Pickled Fish, under and by
!o rnsaectors virtue of this Act, shall pay to the Clerk of the Peate the fee of Ten Shillings, in full, for

akingrI
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making out and preparing such License, and filling up and taking the Bond or Obligation re-
quired to be given as aforesaid, and for all other his services connected therewith.

XX. 1nd be itfurther entcted, That it shall and may be lawful, upon a requisition -made
to then by tventy of the resident settlers of any Township or District, for the Justices, in a
Special Session to ba held for that purpose, to nominate and appoint one or more fit and pro-
pCr persons in the room of aay Inspector or Deputy inspector now in office, who shall
thenceforth be as fully empowered for that purpose as if appointed as is herein before enacted
-which said Inspectoror Inspectors, as well as, those whomay be nominated under other
Clauses of this Act, shall, for every Tierce, Barrel or half Barrel, improperly branded, be-
fore the same shal be packed,. fided and inspected, forfeit the sun of Forty Shillings, to be
recovered before one Justice of the Peace for the County in which such Inspector shall re-
side, by any person who shall sue for the same, in the same manner as if the said penalty
were a~debt due, and shall be paid and applied, one half to the person who shall sue for the
same, and the other halfto be paid the County Treasurer, to be expended upon Roads and
Bridges, under the direction of the Sessions.

FORM OF LICENSE REFERRED TO IN THIS ACT.
Province of Nova-Scotia,
County of

.Pickiedl Fisk Inspection License.
WIIEREAS, the Justices assigned to keep the Peace in and for the said County of

at their General Sessions held at on the day of instant,
have ordered, a License for the Branding and Inspection of Pickled Fishto be granted unto

as Inspector for in the said County. ./nd whereas, ihe security re-
quired by Law, previous to the issuing of such License, hath been duly executed.-License
is therefore hereby accordingly granted unto the said. to inspect and brand Pickled
Fish in the Township or Settiement of pursuantto the several Acts ofthe General As-
sembly of this Province, now in force, relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish. This Li-
cense to remain and be in full force from the day of the date hereof, until the sane be annul-
led and cancelled by the said Justices, at any General Sessions of the Peace to be hereafter
held in and for the said County.

Given under my Hand at this day of i
thle year of Our Lord 183

Bv order of the Sessions, Security havirg been first given as the Law requires.
A. B. Clerk of the Peace.
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Fotin ofLi-
ceice

FORM OF BOND REFERRED TO IN THIS ACT.
KNOW all Men by these Presents, that we of in the County

of are held and firmnly boundunto our So reign Lord'theXing, Bis
Heirs and Successors, in the sum of One Hundred Pôunds of lawful Money of NoVaSco-
tia, to be paid to Our Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors, for- which pay-
ment well and truly o be made, we bind ourselvs, and éach of us by hiîi self,"'ur and eve-
rv ofour Heirs, Executors and Administrators firmly by thèse Present. Seiled with our
Seals, andi dated the day of in the year of Our Lord One Thoasand Eight
Hundred and

Whereas, the above bounden hath applied for a Licenseto inspect and Brand
Pickled Fish, in and for the Township or Séttlement of in -the said County And
whereas, the Justices of the Peace for the said County, at their General Sebions have order-
ed such License to be granted.

Now the Condition of the above Obligation is such, that if thet above boundeï
do, and shall:in all things well and faithfully perform the duties of Inspectorof Pikléd Fish,
in and for the said Township. or Settleme't of according toi Law:and make
full, true and just, yearly Returns of all quantities of Pickled Fishihic nay be by him in-
spected and branded, during his continuance in Office, as required by the Act ôf tbisIPro-
vincepassed in the sevenfth year of the' reign of King William the Fourth, eiititled,"An éct -

to continue, alter and amend, the .everal Acts now in force, rélativet;oithe Inspecfion of
Piçkled
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Pickled Fish," then the above obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and vir-

tue.
Signed, Sealed and Delivered, in the presence of

CAP. XLV.

An Act relative to the Establishment of Banks for Savings.
(Passed 21st day of April, 1837.)

HEREAS, by an Act passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
rreanible W King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to facilitate the Establishment of Banks

for Savings, as amended by the Act passed in the Second Year of His present Majesty's

Reign, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to facilitate the Establishment of Banks for Sav-

ings, the sums to be paid into the Treasury under the said Acts are limited to Fifteen Thou-

sand Pounds; dnd whereas, the said Banks for Savings have been found most beneficial in

their operations, and in the Bank now established, under the authority of the said Acts, the

whole sum of Fifteen Thousand Pounds bas already been paid into the Treasury, and it is

expedient to extend the amount to Twenty Thousand Pounds:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and dssembly, That it shall

Bank for sa- and may be lawful for the Commissioners appointed to manage the affairs of the said Bank
ingo May ex- 

Z

tend iw re. for Savings to permit sums to be received into the Treasury under the operation of the said

Acts, in addition to the sum of Fifteen Thousand Pounds already permitted to be received;

Provided, such sum do not exceed Five Thousand Pounds over and above the said Fifteen

Thousand Pounds.

Application of II. Andprovidedfurther, and be itfurther enacted, That such sums so to be received

roney receiv- under this Act shall be applied under the direction of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
ed ander this or Commander in Chief for the time being, by the Treasurer of the Province, in payment of
Act

the Funded Debt, and to and for no other use or purpose whatsoever, and that so soon as

the sum of Five Hundred Pounds shall be received under this Act the same shall be apphi-

cd from time to time as aforesaid in such way as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

Commander in Chief for the time being shall approve and direct.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of

Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads
and Bridges, and the Act in amendient thereof, and to al-
ter and amend the said Acts.

(Passed21st day of pril, 1837.).

Acte È, d B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act passed in

IV, continued the fourth and fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to regulate the

<wih GXCp- Expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges;

and also, the Act made and passed in the ninth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, to

continue, alter and amend, the said Act, and every matter, clause andthing, in the said Ac s

contained, except in so far as the same are altered and amended by this present Act, sha

be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and thence to the end of the

then next Session of the General Assenbly.
Preamble dnd whereas, it is éxpedient to permit any Commissioner' appointed to expend public

Money upon the Roads, to expend the whole or any part thereof by Contract, or by ay

Works, as may appear to.him most for the interest of the Publie:
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Il. Be itfurer enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Commissioner or Com-
missioners hereafter to be appointed to expend any part or the whole of the Money intrust-
ed to hin, to be expended upon any Road whatever, as well as for the opening of new Roads,
and for making and repairing of Bridges, to expend the whole or any part thereof by Day's
Work, under the provisions of the Acts hereby continued, altered and and amended.

III. Provided aicays, and be itfurther enacted, That instead of the form of Contract pre-
scribed in the fifth Section of the said Act, made and passed in the fourth and fifth year of
His late Majesty's Reign, entitled as aforesaid, Commissioners shall enter into their Con-
tracts, in the words set forth in an Act made and passed in the eighth year of His late Ma-

jesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the expendi-
ture of Monies appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and not in the words pre-
scribed in the said fifth Section.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That if any two Justices of the Peace, in and for the Coun-
ty wherein Road Money has been expended by Contract, or otherwise, shall ceitify to the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, that the work
or labor on any Road or Roads, or upon any Bridge or Bridges, hath not been faithfully per-
formed, or that any Contract or Contracts have not been faithfully and honestly executed,
then and in such case it shal not be lawful for the Commissioner who has directed the ex-

penditure of the same to draw the remaining two thirds of the money entrusted to him to
expend; but the Court of General Sessions of the said County shall, in such way and man-
ner as shall appear to be most convenient, enquire into the expenditure of such Road Mo-
ney, the performance of the labor, and the execution of the said Contract, notwithstanding
the same may have been performed to the satisfaction of the Commissioner, and the 'said
Court of Sessions shall, and they are hereby authorized to certify to the Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, the particulars of such expen-
diture, and also, the sum, which in the judgment and opinion of the said Court ought to be
paid to the said Commissioner, for which sum only it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, to grant his Warrant upon the Treasury.

V. .3nd be itfurther enacted, That it shall not be necessary hereafter for Commissioners
to procure any Certificate or Certificates of the performances of Highway Labor, in order
to entitle them to obtain Monies granted for the Road and Bridge Service.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to extend the benefits of the Insolvent Debtors' Acts
to Persons arrested upon Mesne Process.

(Passed 2lst day of dpril, 1837.)

W HERE AS the detention of the person ofunfortunate or poor Debtors is in general
useless and often expensive to their Creditors:

1. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, Th at when-
ever the person of any Debtor shall have been arrested upon Mesne Process, it shall and
may be lawful for the person so arrested to apply to the.-Court, or Justice-or Justices, from
whence such process issued, for an order to bring ibim or her before such-Court, or Justice
or Justices, in order that he or she may take the benefit of the Acts.passed in this Provinýe,
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.; which order it; shall and May be lawful for such Court,
or Justice or Justices, to make, in-whatever stage the proceedings against such DebtQr zmay
be ; Provided always, that due notice àshall be given to the Plaintiff -according -to, the provi-
sions of the said Acts.

Il. dnd be ïtfulherenacted, That if, upon th\eiexamination of' such Debtor before such
Court, or'Justice or'Justices,,he or she shallconfses-the:débt to-the amount indorsed upon
the writ, as to the amount agreed upon between the parties, it shall appear that he or she
would be entitled to his or her discharge, in case judgment had been entered up against
him or her, it shall and may be lawful, in whatever stage the proceedings may be, for the

said
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said Court, or the said Justice or Justices, to afford to such Debtor the relief extended by
a the said Acts to Debtors against whom Judgments have been entered up. Provided always,

glov b er that the Creditor-or Creditors, if he, she or they, shall think fit, may proceed to perfect a
T"iY or per.ishre 

rmU-Ct

Judgment against such Debtor, notwithstanding his or her discharge from arrest.

CAP. XLV 1.

An Act to amend the Act concerning Persons Licensed to
keep Publie Houses or Sliops, and the Duties thereon.

(Passed 21st day of -pril, 1837.)

Preambe H E kEAS, the present mode of Prosecution and Conviction has been found incon-

y Vy v enient:îeso
I. BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .ssembly, That in all Cases o

be ased in Prosecutions under the Act passed in the Second Year of the Reign of is present Majes-

casesof Pro. ty, entitled, An Act concerning persons Licensed to keep Public Houses or Shops, and the

secution duties thereon, or under any other Act relating to Licensed Houses, or the License Duties

or Licenses, the Summons to be issued against the person complained of shall be in the

form following, that is to say
To either of the Constables of the (Town or County) of
You are hereby commanded to summon A. B. of to be and appear before us

at on the day cf next. to ans.wer to the suit of C. D. Clerk

of License for the County of for a breach of the Act passed in the Second Year

of the Reign of His present Majesty, entitled, An Act concerning Persons Licensed to keep

Public Houses or Shops, and the Duties thereon, in having (here briefly state the nature and

description of the offence as the case may be) contrary to the provisions ofthe said Act.

Witness our Hands and Seals at this day of A. D. 18
A. B. (L. S.) Justice of the Peacc.
C. D. (L. S.) Justice of the Peace.

Trial of Oe- IL nd be itfurther enacled, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justice or Justices

r before whom any person shall be summoned, to proceed on the Summons aforesaid to the

trial of the offence complained of, as in case of an ordinary action or debtbefore such Justice

or Justices, and thereupon to convict the offender or offenders, either by default or upon

confession, or upon evidence to be adduced before such Justice or Justices, and such con-

viction shall be indorsed upon, or annexed to, the original Summons, in the form followin,
th at is te sav

he vithin named Defendant having been duly summoned, was this day convicted of the

rm ut Con- offence within mentioned, (upon his own confession, or ypon default, or upon the oath of .

B. a credible witness, as the case may be, stating the manner of the party's conviction, and

the names of the'witnesses who may be examined.)
Witness our Hands this day of A. D. 183

Which, when signed by the said Justice or Justices, shall be and be deemed a good, valid and

legal, record of such conviction, to all intents and purposes.

/lnd whereas, doubts have arisen as to the liability of Femes Covert, and Servants, to the

penalties imposed under any Act relating to Licenses
III. Be il therefore enacted, .That any Feme Covert or Servant offending, gainst the Ac

Fees Covert hereby amended, or any other Act in force respecting Licenses or License Duties for Public

or Servants Houses or Shops, shall be and be deemed, and held liable to any penalty for such offence,

which shall be imposed by the Act for a breach, of which such Feme Covert or Servant

shall be prosecuted ; Providled, that no other or second prosecution shall for the same of-

fence be entertained against the Husband or Master of such person so offending as afere-

said.

CAP.-
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CAP. XLIX.

Au Act to regulate the Fishery of Saint Mary 's Bay, in the
County of Annapplis
(Passed 21st day of April, 1837.)

W HEREAS, it is necessary for the preservation of the Net and Wear and Shore Fish- Preamble

V 'Y ery of, and in, Saint Mary's Bay-that some regulations should be made . for such
Fishery; .dnrlihreas, the first General Sessions of the Peace at Digby does not 'meet or
sit until the month of July next, and before that time the Fishery will commence:

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and1 lssembly, T hat it shall special sef-
and may be lawful for any Special Sessions of the Peace to be held at Digby, in the Coun- sions may be
ty of Annapolis, at which.at least three Justices shall attend, and to be called for the purpose, o
to make such rules, orders and regulations, for the regulation, management, government, and Overioe r of
preservation of the said Wear and Net .and other Shore Fishery of, and in, Saint Marv's Fiahe a
Bay aforesaid, and to appoint one or more Overseer or Overseers of said Fishery, as to such
Special Sessions shall appear proper and necessary.

Provided alhays, that such rules, orders, and regulations so to be made as aforesaid; p
shall be submitted to the First General Sessions .of the-Peace to be held at Digby aforesaid,
after such Special Sessions, and shall be subject to such revision. and alteration as the said
General Sessions, or any other General Sessions to be held at Digby aforesaid, shall from
tine to time judge fitting and proper.

II. .And be itfurther enacted, That any Overseer or Overseers, to be -appointed for the ov)r4eers to
said Fishery, shall remain in ofice for one year only, and be annually appointed at the Ge- be chosen an-

neral Sessions of the Peace appointed by Law to be held at Digby aforesaid on the third wal
Tuesday of December in each year; in the same manner as other Town Officers are ap-
pointed. Provided a.lways, that the Overseer or Overseers first appointed by the Special
Sessions as aforesaid shall -remain and act in their said office until the General Sessions,
which shall be .held at Digby in December as aforesaid, next after their said appointment.

III. A1nd be itfurther enacted, That any person or persons who shall be guilty of any Violation ofbreach of any of the said rules, orders, or regulations to be made as aforesaid, shal forfeit regulationu
and pay a fine or penalty to be fixed in and by sich rules, orders and regulations, and to be
re overed with costs of prosecution on conviction, before any two Justices of the Peace for
the County of Annapolis, byr any Overseer of'the said Fishery, whose duty it shall be to
prosecute for such fine or penalty, and to be levied by Warrant of, Distress on. the, Ofïen-
der's Goods and Chattels; and in case of sufficient Gôds.and Chattels not beinugo found to
satisfy such Warrant of Distress, the Offender shall be imprisoned in the Common Jail,if
such penalty shall, not èxceed One Pound, for the period of three days; and if. such penalty
shall exceed One Pound, for the space of six days. Provided always, that no fine. or penal-
ty shall be imnposed by any sùch rulé, order and regulation, for any breach thereof, over and
abové the sum of Three Pounds.

IV. ./1nd be itfurther enacted, That the duty of the 0verseer o- Overséers of thé said Ov
Fishery shall be prescribed in and by the said rules, orders and regulations, and any pénal- Iectng their

ty not exceeding Five Pounds shall be thereby imposed for. any.neglect of duty on . the part daty
of any such Overseer or Overseers-which penalty shall be prosecuted and recovered by
any person who will sue for the same, in:the same manner as hereinbefore prescribed.

V. .1nd be itfurther enacted, That the Ines and pecuniary penalties hereby imposed, when Application or
recovèredhalibe paid and applied on half ta the Overséer or -Overseers of-the Eishery, Penalties
or other person prosecuting for the same, and the. other half to the use of the Poor for the
Township of Digby.

ý C .. . . . .C P .
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CAP. L.

An Act to revive, as to the Town of Halifax, the Act to regu-
late the Assize of Bread.

(Passed 21st day of.dpril, 1837.

r~mb1o WHEREAS, in and by the Act passed in the fifth year of the reign of Hîis present Via-

Yrasmblojesty Kitig William the Fouith, entitlcd, An Act to amend the Act to regulate the

Assize of lread-it was hnacted, that s0 much of the Act, made in the Thirty-sixth year of

the reiga of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to regulate the As-

size of Bread, as provides for the regelation of the Assize of Bread by the Justices in their

General or Special Sessions frorn ti e to time as thereby directed, should from and after the

passing of the said first mentioned Act, cease to be of any force or effect, or to have any o-

peration within and for the Town of Halifax, and as to such Town of Halifax such part of

the said Act should be, and the same was thereby repealed; gnd whereas, the provisrons

which, by the said Act of the fifth year of His present Majestyds reign, were substituted for

so much of the Act thereby repealed, were only temporary, and have been found less bene-

ficial than the provisions of the Act so repealed as aforesaida

1. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Gover-nor, Gouncil andS~ssernbly, That from and
Iaer t ther e ths Act, bthe said Act, passed in the thirty-sixth year of the reign of His late

,1! 're;ived Maesty King George the Third entitled as aforesaid, and every matter, clause and thing,

therein contained, shall be revived, and the same are hereby revived, and declared to be in

full force and effect in and for the said Town of Halifax, any thing in the said Act of the fifth

vear of His present Majesty's reign to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. LI.

An Act for placing the Bridge at Bridgetown under the di-

rection of the Commissioners of Highways for Bridgetown.

(Passed 21st day of Spril, 1837.)

HEREAS the Bridge at Bridgetown is not at at present under the particular super-

intendance of any person or persons authorized to take charge of the same, and, th

order to prevent injury to the same, 1 is expedient to have such Bridge placed under the

control and direction of proper authorities:

Eridge at I. Be it therefore enactcd, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Ctincil and rssembly, That the

Bridgetown Bridge at Bridgetown shall be hercafter placed under the direction and control of the Coin
placed under 

c
°ot °' missioners of Highways for Bridgetown, %vhose duty it sail be to see the proper keeping,

commtniiones repair and condition of the saine ; and they are hereby empowered and directed to take such

measures for preventing njury to the saîd Bridge, and for brinaing to pucishnent any person

or persons who shall or may be guilty of wilfully injuring the same, as to such Commission-

ers may appear proper and expedient.

CAP. LII.

An Act to Incorporate the Halifax Whaling Company.

(Passed 21st day of April, 1837.)

Preamibîs J HERBAS, the carrying on of the Whale Fishery from this Province is attended with

W H great expense, and it las been proposed by certain persons to form a Conpany for

the purpose of prosecuting such Fishery, which may be productive of public benefit:

0 corpo.alio I. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council a lldssenbly, That William

whiding Com- Stairs, William Lawson, Junior, William B. Fairbanks, Jonathan C. Allison, John E. Fair-

p.°ege, ec. banks and James McNab, and all and every other person or persons as shah, from time totime,
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time, become Proprietors of shares in the Corporation hereby established, their Successors
and Assigns, shall be, and they are hereby erected into a Company, and declared to be-a
Body, Politic and Corporate; by the name of " The Halifax Whaling Company," an by that
name shall and may have succession .and a Common Seal, and by that name shall and may
sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be de-
fended, in any Court or Courts of Law orEquity, or place whatsoever, and be able and capable
in Law to have, hold, purchase, take, receive, lease, possess and enjoy, any Houses, Stores,
Lands and Tenements whatsoever, in fee simple, leasehold or otherwise; and alsô, any
Ship or Ships, Vessel or Vessels, Stock, Materials, Goods and Chattles, and all other things,
real, personal and mixed; and also, to give, grant, sell, let, assign or convey, the same, or a:ný
part thereof, and to do and execute all other things in and about the same, as shall aril iñay
be thought necessary and proper for the benefit and advantage ofthe said Company; and
also, that the said Company, or the major part of them, shall, from time to time, and atall
times, have full power, authority and license, to constitute, ordain, make and establish, change,
vary and alter, such Bye-laws and Ordinances, as may be thought necessary for the goocd
rule and government of the said Corporation; Provided, such Bye-laws and Ordinances be
not contradictory or repugnant to the Laws or Statutes of the Province, and those in'force
within the same; /fnd provided also, that such Bye-laws and Ordinances shall not be of an
force or effect until the same have been submitted to, and approved by, the Governor, Liéu-
tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, nor until the same have'been
registered in the office of the Register of Deeds for the County of Halifax.

Il. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That the said Company shall nottake, have,
hold, possess or enjoy, at any one time, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, of greater va-
lue than Thirty Thousand Pounds. onicers or

III. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Company, and its affairs and business, shall Compdny

be under the management and direction of a President, and such other Officers as shall or
may be named and designated by the Bye-laws of the said Company; and the Capital of the caIpitai aid.
said Company shall be divided into shares of such amount as by the said Bye-laws may be eadnto Share,

hereafter provided ; and such shares shallbe assignable and transferable, in such manner and ferable
upon such terms as by the said Bye-laws may be also provided and directed.

IV. dnd be itfurther enacted, That, for and notwithstanding any Real Estate -wyhich the shireq consi-

said Company may hold at any tirne, the shares and interest of the Shareholders of, and inr preoora

the Capital Stock and Funds of, the said Company, shall be held, and deemed to be, Per-
sonal Property, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

V. .9nd be it further enacted, That all such Lands and Real Estate, or so much'thereof as eJnY or
may be necessary to satisfy the same, may be taken under any Writ of Execution issued up- pany
on a judgment obtained against the said Corporation, and sold in the same manner as Goods
and Chattles may be taken and sold; andthe Sheriff shall, immediately after such Sale, Make
and execute a Deed to the Purchaser, which Deed shall convey and transfer all the Estate
and interest of the said Corporation in the Lands so taken, sold and conveycd.

VI. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be held,
or construed, to give the said Company the privilege df dealing in the lending of Money by pany
way of Discount or otherwise, or engaging in any Banking opërations whatever, or to becorme
Underwriter or Underwriters upon any Insurance on a Ship or Vesse], or Marine risk, or up-
on any loss by Fire, or upon any Life or Lives.

VII. d1nd be itfurther cnacted, That the names of all the Members of the said Corpora- Nam r

tion, and the number of shares owned by then respectively, shall be registered in the office of Corporation
the Register of Deeds in the County of Halifax; and no transfer of any share in the said ta be regiger-

Corporation shall be final and effectual until the Certfiicate thereof shall have been register- Tranrers of
ed in the said Office, to the.-end, th.at it may be publiély known who are the persons compos- Shares to b.

ingthe said Corporation.
Vui. Pravided ahlays, and be itfurther enacted, That nothing in this Act contaned sirall

extend, or be construed to extend, to divest any of the Menbers of the pèrsônl fesponsi-
lity which by Law would otherwise attach to them, and. their individual Goods, Lands,
Tenements. and Hereditamenti, ad eey of tlå, as Co-patners in the said\Comnpany.

G CAP,
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CAP. LUI.

An Act in amendment of the Act for the more easy Redemp-
tion and Foreclosure of Mortgages.

(Passed 21st day of dpril, 1837.)

W IIEREAS it is expedient that the provisions of an Act made and passed in the

Third Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, entitled, An Act for the more

eash Redemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages, should be extended to cases of absent or

Act 3. Woe . Bc it therefore enaced, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assebly, That, from

v. extended and after the publication hereof, any action may be brouht in lis Majesty's Supreme Court

to, cases of ab- CorsC ' "Ppsl 
t4 ~ ncnin

ent or ab- or either of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, i ny or either o cases

eoonding Deb in the first Section of the said Act, against any absent or absconding Debtor, subject how-

tors ever to the provisions and restrictions in the said Act mentioned and contained.

II. And be it furlher enacted, That in such case the same course of proceeding, until
ceeding a- final Judgment, shall be pursued in every respect as is now required by Law to be pursued

gainst absent or where actions are now brought against absent or absconding Debtors.

Debtors III. Provided ahoays, and be itfurther enacted, That any absent or abscond person, a-

Re-harig oinst. whom Judgtnent shall be recovered ini any or either of the cases in the said Act mnen-

allowed abaent tioned, sha be entitled to a re-hearne of such cause at any bine within three years after

such Judgnent ; and the Plaintiff in such action, before he shah obtain a rule for the sale of

such ortgaged Lands, Tenements or Heredita ents, sha give sufficient security to the

satisfaction of the Court for the rc-payment of ail such Monies as mnay be levied under and

by virtue of such rule, in case the said Judgment should be reverscd on such re-hearing as

aforesaid.
IV. And be il further enacted, That if such Mortgagor or Mortgagors, his, her, or their

Landa ofa- Heirs, Executors or Administrators, being Defendant or Defendants in sucb action, and su-

ent or ab- ed as n absent or absconding Debtor, or absent or absconding Debtors, shall refuse or neg-
conding lecat, by reason of inabiity or otberwise, to pay or discharge the principal Monies due upon

h° eold sct byrasoe Bond or Note, with interest and costs, to be ascertained and computed by

the Court or the proper Officer, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court, by rule or

rules for that purpose made, to order and direct a sale of such Mortgaged Lands, Tene-

ents or Hereditaments, in oanner provided by the second Section of the said Act, to be

sold as therein providedreasonable notice and due return being made as therein also pro-

vided.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That, out of the proceeds thereof, the Sheriff shall pay to

oee the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs the sum, due to him or them for principal, interest and costs, if the

said Lands shall sell for sufficient to satisfy the same; and in case the sae cha o be more

than sufficient to pay and discharge the said principal sum, with the interest and costs, the

surplus to be paid over by the Sheriff to the Mortgagor or Mortgagors, bis, her, or their Ex-

ecutors, Administrators or Assigns, in case the same or either of them shall appear in Court,

to daim the sate, or in case neither of them shall so appear, then the same shall be depo-

sited with the Prothonotary or Deputy Prothonotary of the Court, subject to the order of

the Court as to the further disposition thereof to the party or parties entitled to the same.

CAP. LIV.

An Act to continue and amend the Act respecting the Trial

of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for regulating the
times of holding the Circuits of the said Court il, the seye-
ral Counties and Districts of this Province.

(Passed 21st day of 1pril,1837.)

Act, wm. E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act passed in

iv. con'nfOd the Fourth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King William the F ' .ti-

(With excr.--.ion£% 
>ld
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tied, An Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for regulating the times
of holding the Circuits of the said Court in the several Counties and Districts of this Pro-
vince, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except so far as the samie have
been altered by the Act passed in the fifth year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, An
Act to discontinue one sitting of the Supreme Court in each year, in the Upper and Lower
Districts of the County of Sydney, and for altering the sittings of the said Court in the said
County, and in the County of Cape-Breton, and except also in so far as the saine are altered
by this Act, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

Il. dnd be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the passing of this Act, the Suprçime
Court shall be held at Truro on the second Tuesday of June and third Tuesday of Septem-
ber, at Pictou on the third Tuesday of June and second Tuesday of September, and at Amn-
herst on the fourth Tuesday orJune and fourth Tuesday of September in each year.

III. JJnd be itfurther enacted, That all Writs, Process, Recognizances and Complaints,
which are or shall be made returnable to the said Suprerne Court at its next Sittings in the.
said several Counties, shall be returned, and be held and deemed to be returnable on'the
days herein appointed for such respective Sittings of the said Court; and all parties and per-
sons who are summoned, or who ought to appear at the said Courts, or any of them, at .the
next Sittings thereof, in any of the said Counties, shall be held and obliged to appear at such
Court at the days and times on which such Sittings respectively are hereby directed to be
held.

IV. .9nd be itfurther enacted, That whenever the Judge who has presided at the Trial of
any Cause in the Circuit of the Supreme Court in any County in this Province shall, upon
due application, refuse to grant a rule nisi to set aside the verdict passed in such Cause, and
to grant a new trial therein, and the Counsel for the party making such application shall, on
or before the last day of the Term in which the said Cause bas been tried, file a written
statement, setting forth specifically his objections to the Law as delivered by such Judge on
the trial; and the party on whose behalf such application bas been made shall also file siifli-
cient bail in such reasonable amount as the said Judge shall direct, to respond the Judgment
to be finally given in the said Cause, then and in such case it shall not be lawful to enter up
any Judgment upon such verdict until after the first four days of the next ensuing tern oi the
Supreme Court at Halifax, in order that the party dissatisfied with the said verdict may have
an opportunity of applying to the Supreme Court at Halifax for a rule nisi to set the same
aside.

.Ind whereas, the office of Associate Circuit Judge is now vacant, and it will not be ne-
cessary to appoint any person to fill such vacancy so long as this Act is in force:

V. Be it therefore enacted, That so long as this Act remains in force, it shall not be law-
ful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to
appoint any person to be an Associate Circuit Judge ; any thing in the Act passed in the fif-
ty-sixth year of the reign of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to alter
and extend the times of holding the Supreme Court in the several Counties and Districts of
this Province, to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

CAP. LV.

An Act to repeal the Act for appointing Commissioners to
enquire into, and report upon, the expediency of reform-
ing the practice and proceedings of Courts of Law and
Equiy and the revising and consolidating the Laws of the
Province.

(Passed 21st day of.april4 1837.)

HEREAS, the Comnmissioners a ppointed under thel t passed in the'Second Year Prean)bio
f he Reigu of His presentMajesty, entitledAmAct for appointirg Cofmission-

ers
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(Passed 21st day of 4pril, 1S37.)

HEREAS, the remedies provided in and by the Act made and passed in the Sixth

y y Year of His present Majesty's Reign entitled, An Act relating to the Merchant

Seamen of this Province, have been found inconv enient and injuriaus, and have exposed the

"'' Masters and Owners of Silips registered in, and belonging; to, this Province, to heavy, and
µMastersanyOwns of pro egin the Court of Vice Admiralty, though as effectual a

unnecessary costs for proeetrf -an oaJutc ftePace ; And
remnedy miglit have been hacd zaga inst tliem by comp'laint to a Ju4stice of -thie Puace .n

whcrease it is expedient, as well for the protection of such Masters and Owners as for afford-
whereas,~~ itm r isepdenaned eas mode of recover-

ing to the Merchant Seamen of this Province a more sumt aehalf -
ing their wages, to alter the provisions of the said Act in that bean e T

IDB thrlr cnce by the Lieutenant- Goverîor, Council and .,ssembly, That the

Secton of Act t. Be it therefore enacte, benyh , Sections of the said Act be, and the same
6*, Wi.°V thirteenth, sixteenth, seventeeth and eighteen

repeald are hcreby repealed.
.eArnd bh iefrb riher enacted, That the Master or Owner of every Ship shall, and he is

Obligation hereby required, to pay to every Seaman entering into such contract, as is provided in and
posed upon.
Masters and by the said Act, the wages due to suchl Seaman, if the sae shalbe demanded within twen-

ownis or ty-four hours after the Seaman shah have been discharged by the Master or Owner, or the

Seamen'. Cargo shall have been delivered ; and in case any Master or Owner shaeg neect or refuse

w to make payment in manner aforesaid, he shah, for every neglect or refusai, forfeit and pay

to the Seanan the amount of two days pay for each day dot exceedig ten days ding

which, payment shahl, without suflicient cause, be delayed beyond the period at. %vhich sucli

wages are hereby requireth to be paid as aforesaid, for the recovery of which forfeiture, the

Seaman sha have the saine remedies as he is by Law entitled to for the recovery of his

proviiSu wages; Proided alwvays, that nothing in this clause contained shall extend to the cases of

Slips employed on Voyages, for which Seamen, by the terms of their agreement, are com-

pensated by shares in the profits of the adventure.
III. J1nd be it further enacted, That in al cases of wages not exceeding Twenty Pounds,

which shall be due and payable to a Seaman. for his services in any ship as aforesaid, it shac

ceedigo £2o be lawful for any two Justices of the Peace in any part of this Province, near t tIch place
to be decided where the Ship shall have ended her Voyage, cleared at the Custom-Houe or discharged lier

î:t Of Fe Cargo, or near to the place where the Master or Owner upon whom respectivesy the aim

is made, shall be or reside, upon complaint on oath to be made to suchi Justices by any suh

Seaman, or on his behalf, declaring the amount of wages due to hi. as aforesaid, and that

the sam'e have been demanded and refused to be paid by sucl Master or Owner, te issue

a Writ of Attachment in the form annexed to this Act; and. to cause the sane to be levied, on

the Goods and Chaules of such Master or Owner, and for., waigt tereof on theSip, inres-

pect of the service on board which the wages are claimed, or on ie Tackle and Ap su

thereof, to be held, or sufficient bail to betaken instead therof, te abide ti event of buyh

suit, and in and by sudh Writ of Attachinent, or withouL. sudh Writ, if not insisted on, by the

Plaintif, in, in and by he usual Wit qf Sunmons issued by Justices of the Peace, but

directed t he Sherif of the Countyor lisuaplty, to sunmon. such Master or Owner to

appear before Scl r wo Justices to.answer such omplaint; an upon theappe c ast

44
ers to enquire into, and report upon, the expediency of reforming the practice and proceed-

ings of Courts of Law and Equity, and the revising and consolidating the Laws of the Pro-

vine, have fot proceeded in the dischar ge of the duties by such Act committed to them,:

Aet 2. W vn. . B ae it herefare enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the

IV, rpe.led said Act, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be, and the same is

hereby repealed.

CAP. LVI.

An Act in amendment of the Act relating to the Merchant
Seamen of this Province.
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Master or Owner, or in default thereof, on due proof under oath of bis having been so sumi
moned, such Justices are hereby ermpowered to examine upon the oath of the parties and
their respective witnesses, (if there be any,) touching the complaint and the amount of wages
due, and to make such order for payment thereof with costs as hereafter.provided, or dis-
charging the Defendant, with his costs, as shal to such Justices appear reasonable andjust;
and in case such order shall not be obeyed within two days next after the making thereof, it
shall be lawful for such Justices to issue their Warrant in the form annexed to this Act, di-
rected to the Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff of the County, to levy the amount of the wages a-
warded to be due, with the costs, by distress. and sale of the Goods and Chattles of the par-
ty on whom such order for payment shall be made, rendering to such party the overplus, (if
any shall remain of the produce of the sale,) after deducting thereout all the charges and
expenses incurred by the distress and levy, and in.the enforcement of the Justice's order;
and in case sufficient distress cannot be found, it shall be lawful for the said Justices, in and
by their said Warrant, to cause the amount of the said wages and expenses to be levied on
the Ship in respect of the service on board which the wages are claimed, or the Tackle and
Apparel thereof; and if such ship shall not be within the jurisdiction of such Justices, or if
the costs of the Defendant vhen awarded to him shall not be paid, then the said Justices
are hereby empowered to cause the party upon whom the order for payment shall be made
to be apprehended and committed to the Common Gaol of the County, there to remain with-
out bail until payment shall be made of the amount of the wages so awarded, and of all costs
and expenses attending the recovery thereof, or if such party be the Plaintiff, there to re-
main for the space of three days, or until payment shall be made of the costs awarded- to the
Defendant, and the award and decision of such Justices shall be final and conclusive, as well
on every such Seaman as on the Owner and Master of the Ship Provided always, that nei-
ther of such- Justices shall be any wise interested as part Owner, Consignee or otherwise, in
the Ship for the service on board which the wages are claimed, or be of kin to the. Owner,
Consignee or Master thereof.

IV. I1nd be itfurther enacted, That the Fees to be taken in all causes before such Jus- Jast'ce's Feu

tices for the recovery of Seamen's wages as aforesaid, shall be as follows:

JUSTICE' S FEES.

On Writ of Summons, Two Shillings.
On Writ of Attachment and Affidavit, Three Shillings.
On Judgment for both Justices, Three Shillings.
On Warrant, One Shilling.
On Subpæna, One Shilling.

ATTORNEY's FEES.

For attending Trial, if the sum awarded be less than Ten Pounds, Eleven. Shillings and
Eight-pence. Feea

If Ten Pounds or upwards, One Pound Three Shillings and Four-pence.
SHERIFF'S FEES.

For the service of'every Writ of Summons, One Shilling and Six-pence. heciffa F008

For levying under every Writ of Attachmient and Service, Six Shillings and Six-pence.
For Attachmrnt Bond, Three Shillings.
Poundage on all Monies received on Warrants, One Shillitg in the Pound'
For serving Warrant,.Five Shillings.
Travel per mile, Three-pence.
For the custody of any Ship, or the Tacide or Apparel thereof, Five Shillings per day.

WITNESSES FEES.

So much as in the discretion of 'the Justices may be deemed proper, provided the same do
not exceed Two Shillings and Si -pence for each, day' atiendancé, and.Triavel per mile,
Three-pence.

V. .£nd be itfuit/ler enacte, That, froin d 'ftrthe aing of this Act, n Suit for th
recovery of the wages of àny Seamen for his servidês, on board ofan Ship beloniigg to;or
registered in, this Province, inless theSaine excèed TântyPounds, shal be broüght initae e20

Couitf Vie-Adiialty or inany ofthi nfrior"Courts of Go imonPleas ithis Proince.
VI. Pri d lrgs, andbe tfurt& enacdThat this act, in therexicùÙ caine VanProvse

Jen asti's

witnes v ses'
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tained, shall not extend, or be deemed or construed to extend, to any Ship trading coast-

wise between any Port of this Province, and any other Port or Ports therein, or to any Ship,

which, by the Act passed in the fourth year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act

for the support and regulation of Light-Houses, is directed to pay duty under such Act as a

Coasting Vessel.
ATTACHMENT.

Form of At- To the Sheriff of the County of or bis Deputy.
:ho These are to require and command you that you attach the Goods and Chaules of A. B.

and for want thereof, the Ship or Vessel called the or-the Tackle and Apparel there-

of, to the value of and also, that you summon the said A. B. to appear before

us at on the day of at o'clock, in the to an-

swer to the complaint of C. D. in the said sum, alleged to be due to him bv the said A. B. for

his wages as a Seaman, and make return hereof on or before the said day.-As witness our

Hands and Seals the day of A. D.
WARRANT.

rorm or wn To the Sheriff of the County of or-his Deputy.

Whereas, an order was made by us on the day of directing A. B. to pay

to C. D. the sum of which order hath not been obeyed. These are to com-

mand and require you to levy from off the Goods and Chattles of the said A. B. the said sum,

with your Fees, by sale of the said Goods and Chattles, after duly advertizing the same for

thrce days at the least. And for want thereof you are hereby commanded to levy the said

amount, with your Fees, on the Ship or Vessel called the or the Tackle and

Apparel thereof, if to be found within our jurisdiction, by sale of the said Tackle and Appar-

el, or any part thereof, after duly advertizing the same as aforesaid; and for want thereof,

you are hereby commanded to take the body of the said A. B. and him to commit to His

Majesty's Gaol in there to remain until he pay the sum above mentioned, with

your Fees, or be discharged therefrom according to Law.-As witness our Hands and Seals

the day of

CAP. LVII.

An Act for providing FireEngines for the Town of Yarmouth,
and for other purposes.
(Passed 21st day of April, 1837.)

Freamble 17171HEREAS, in anad by the Act passed in the third year of the reign of His late Majes-

TV ty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to extend several Acts relating to

Firewards to the Town of Yarmouth, two Acts therein mentioned are extended to the said

Town, and Firewards have been duly appointed therein; dnd whereas, by a certain other

Act, passed in the fourth year of His present Majesty's reign, to amend the said first mention-

ed Act, certain other provisions are extended to the said Town for preventing danger by

Fire, and the limits of the said Town, for the purposes of the said Acts, are thereby defined

and specified. And whereas, it is deemed necessary to provide Fire Engines for the said

Town, and to make further provision for the management of Fires in such Town:

. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and.Assembly, That, when

Inhabitants of and so soon as they shall be required so to do by the vote of the majority of the Inhabi-

Yarmunth may tants residing within the limits hereinafter rendered liable to be assessed, as hereinafter men-

derray p enie tioned, assembled at any Town Meeting in Yarmouth aforesaid, whereof notice shall be giv-
of Pire En- en by the Town Clerk, atleast six days before such Meeting, by publ notices posted up in

S at least three public places within such limits, and once published in any public Newspaper,

if such there shall be printed in Yarmouth aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the Justices

of the Peace for the County of Yarmouth, at any General Sessions of the Peace for thé said

County, to appoint and direct to be assessed such sum or sums of money as may be neces-

sary and adequate, and as may be voted-and agreed upôn at such Meetinag, for prop
purchasing
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purchasing two good and sufficient Fire Engines for the said Town of Yarmoutb; with such
quantities of Hose, Fire Buckets, and other things necessarily appurtenant to such Engines,
as may be requisite.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices in their Som aaeosed
said General Sessions to appoint and direct to be assessed the said sum or sums of money mar be divid-
in one assessment, or to divide the same into two or more assessments, to be made from time 'd' and"i;°°,
to time in different years. year.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices in Ge- Ane-ment

neral Sessions, at their first Session in the year, annually, after such Fire Engines with the ,7 b, madec for providirig
appurtenances may be procured, to appoint and direct to be assessed sufficient monies as Engine House.

may be required by the Firewards of Yarmouth aforesaid, from time to time, for keeping the *°
same in good order, repair and condition, and for providing a proper Engine House, or pro-
per Engine louses, for keeping such Engines. .Provided, that when any such annual sum Proviso
shall exceed Twenty Pounds, the same shall be voted and agreed upon at a public meeting
of the Inabitants to be convened and assembled as aforesaid.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That, for the purpose of assessing any monies under this Aasessors and

Act, the said Justices in their said Sessions, when they shall appoint the said monies to be be appointed
assessed, shall also nominate and appoint three fit and propér persons as Assessors and Col-
lectors of the said Monies, who shall be respectively sworn before some Justice of the
Peace, to the faithful discharge of their duty, in the presence of the Clerk of the Peace, who
shall make an entry thereofin abook to be kept for the purpose.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That every Assessor and Collector appointed under this
Act, shall be forthwith notified by the Clerk of the Peace of his appointment ; and if any per- on per.ona
son so nominated and appointed shall refuse to act, or shall neglect to be sworn into office ru e or neg-
for three days after being so notified as aforesaid, or, being sworn into office, shall be guilty as iuo.
of any neglect or breach of any of the several duties hereby prescribed, he shal1 forfeit and and Colletor.
pay a penalty of Forty Shillings, to be recovered by the Clerk of the Peace before any Jus-
tice of the Peace, and to be levied with costs, by Warrant of Distress, upon the Offender's
Goods and Chattles, and to be applied one half to the said Clerk of the Peace for his trou-
ble in suing for the same, and the other half to be paid into the hands of the Firewards, to be
applied for the purposes of this Act.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That when any such person so nominated Assessor and oiser. to be

Collecter, shall refuse ta act or neglect to be sworn into office as aforesaid, it shall and may appoiated
be lawful fcr any three Justices of the Peace to nominate and appoint another person to act
as such Assessor and Collecter in the room of any and every person so refusing to act or
neglecting to be sworn as aforesaid; and every such person so appointed by such three Jus-
tices, shall be notified by the Clerk of the Peace as before nentioned, and be bound and
liable to serve under the like penalty as hereinbefore prescribed and imposed.

VII. And be itfurther enacted, That when and so soon as such Assessors and Collectors Asemen to

shall be sworn into office, and within twenty days thereafter, they shall proceed to make a be "ade on
fair, impartial, equal and proportionable assessment, of any sun or sums of money directed owners er
and appointed to be assessed under this Act, upon all the Houses, Stores and Buildings, Hoe,Gods

situate, lying and being, within the limits of the said Town of Yarmoutb, as particularly de-
fined and specified in the said Act, passed in the Fourth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for extending several Acts relating to Firewards
to the Town of Yarmouth; and also, upon the Goods, Chattles and personal effects, con-
tained and being in such Houses, Stores and Buildings, according to the several values of
the said Houses, Stores, Buildings, Goods, Chattles and personal effects, by a just, even and
and equal rate.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That the said assessment shall be borne by the owners of Appea again.t
the said several Houses, Stores, Buildings, Goods, Chattles, or personal effects respectively; a4.s.ment ai-
and, when and so soon as the same shall be completed, such Assessors and Collectors shal 1° d

procure a Special Sessions, to be heldby at least three Justices of the Peace for the said
County of Yarmouth, to be appointed for some day to be particularly named, for hearing any
appeals from such assessment» Notice to b.

JX. .nd be itfurther enacted,' That the said Assessors and- Collectors shall«give to the givea ofrtm
owner a.e.ed

1837.
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owner of every House, Store or Building, soassessed by them, or in case of the absence of

suchi owner,ý to the occupier or occupiers thereof, and to, the owner of any Goods, Chatties,

or personal effeets so assessed by thee, or in case of the absence of such owner to the

aget re of sd oos a t in writing, specifying the amount assessed for such

House, Store or Building, Goods, Chatties, or personal effects, and notifying the party as-

sessed of the sitting of the said Special Sessions to, be appointed as aforesaid, (such. notice

to be given at least six days before the sitting of the said Special Sessions) and requiring

the party then to appear to state any objection to said assessment, or forthwith to pay the

amnount thereof.
X. und be iffurther enacted, That the said Justices, in such Special Sessions, shall attend

Jasticesto hear at the time and place appointed, and shall proceed to examine into, and determine, any

Aquestion respectin the amount of the said assessment upon any particular person or persons

which sha be made by or on behalf of any party assessed, and confirm or reduce the same,

or to relieve any person or persons altogether, as to such Justices may appear just, without

altering or reducing the vhole assessment.

Proceeds or as- XI. And be. itfurther encwted, That forty days after such Special Sessions shaîl bc
eeo allowed to the parties assessed to pay the said assessient; and if ithm such forty days the

?&id to Chair-
man ofe ire- several a o unts assessed as aforesai , or any of the saie, or i case of any reduction made

r upon any su amount in respect of any particular person or persons by the said Special

Sessions, the ainount to which such assessmnt shah or may lu such case be reduced, shall

reain unpaid, the said Assessors and Collectors shal, at the expiration Of the said forty

days after such Special Sessions pay over al Monies received by them into the hands of the

Chairman of the Firewards, and at the same tine deliver to the Cerk of the Pace, to b

kept and filed by him, a truc copy of the assessrnent sig-ned by themn the ,ýaid Assessors and

Collectors, shewing the parties and amounts assessed, and for and upon what respectively,

and the several amounts paid and remainig unpaid.
XI. dul be itfurther enacted, That such Chairman of the Firowards shah forcwith

cause any party or parties assessed, or in case of the absence of the ownyer, the occupier

Delinqen of any ouse, Store or Building assessed, or in case of the absence of any owner of Goods

Chaules, or personal effects assessed, the agent of such owner, whose assessments remain un-

paid, to be summoned before somo Justice ofthe Peace for the said County of Yarmnouth,

and upon proof of the assessment and notice thereof as therebeforem dircted; and If the

party appeared before the Special Sessions upon proof of the confirmation or reduction tf

the amount assessed, if it shall not be made to appear to the said Justice on behavf of the

party assessed, that the amount of such assessinent, or the amount to which it may have been

reduced by the said Special Sessions, in case any reduction shah have been hade has been

paid, such Justice shall forthwith issue a Warrant of Distress for levying the acount due,

with costs, upon the Goods and Chattles of the owner, or in bis absence of the occupier- of

the fouse, Store, or building assessed, or upon the Goods, Chaules, and persoral effcts so

a.ssessed as aforesaid. Provided, that when any occupier of any ouse, Store or Buildingo,

so, assessed, shali be compehled to, pay the assessmnent thiereon, he shahl be entitled to set off

a-d deduct the same from the rent or rents of the said House, Store or Building, against the

owner thereof.
XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That all monies assessed under this Act shal tbe paid

Engie &c. over to the Chairman of the Firewards, to be applied for the purposes for which the same

o be procred have been assessed, under the direction of the Firewards; and ehen and E0 soon as the

monies hereby directed to be assessed for procuring and purchasin , the said Engines and

the appurtenances, shall be paid up and received by such Chairman, the Firewards shal

proceed without delay to procure such Engines, with the other thingys thereto appurtenalt,

and when procured the same shal be placed under the charge and direction of the said

Firewards.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and maybe lawful for the said Justices of

Apo nne"n the Peace in any General or Special Sessions, to appoint proper persons to take the charge

of the said Engines, who sha be called Engine men, and shai be resposible for the due

keeping, repair, and good and servîceable condition of such Engines respectivey r and who

shall be bound to -repair and attend with the saine at any aharm of F ire, and to work_.and

conduct the same under the order of the Firewards.
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XV. jnd be it further encted, That such Engine men shall always be exempted from

any Militia Muster or Training or other Militia duty, unless in case. of actual service ; and
one of the said Engine men for each Engine shall be appointed as an Officer or Captain, and
have the same power and authority as a Fireward, to command the assistance of any per-
son or persons to take such Engine to and from the Fire.

XVI. .and be itfurther enacted, That the Firewards shall annually appoint a Chairman,
who shall act as Treasurer of the Board, and shall submit bis account annually to the said
Firewards at some meeting to be held by them before the first General Sessions of the
Peace in cach year at Yarmouth, to be audited and signed by all such Firewards ; and such
account, when so audited and signed, shall be submitted to the said General Sessions for
examination.

XVII. J1nd bel tfurther enacted, That all monies required to be assessed for Pumps and
Wells, or for any House or Building pulled down, in order to prevent the progress of any
Fire vithin the limits aforesaid in the said Town of Yarmouth, shall be assessed and collect-
cd in the same manner, and by the same course, ways and means, as are hereinbefore pre-
scribed and directed, and with any Monies, if any are required to be assessed under this
Act.
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CAP. LVIII.

An Act to prohibit the exportation of Grain and Potatoes out
of this Province.

(Passed 31st day of .Aarch, 1837.)W HEREAS it is expedient to prohibit the esportation of Grain aud Potatoes from any
part of this Province:

1. BE it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .ssembly, That, frorn Preanibio
and after the passing of this Act, and until the expiration thereof, it shall not be lawful for
any person or persons to export in any Ship, Vessel or Boat, from any part of this Province, Export ofto any Port or Place out of this Province, (the necessary stores or provisions for such Ship, wheat, &c. in-
Vessel or Boat, excepted,) any Wheat, Oats or Potatoes, whatsoever. terdicted

II. .nd be itfurther enacted, That if any person orpersons shall export, or load, or put
on board, any Ship, Vessel or Boat, any of the Articles herein enumerated, with intent to
export the same out of this Province, the person or persons so exporting, or loading, or put- Penîtv rnr
ting on board, with intent to export the same, eacb and every of them shall forfeit and pay vlaion of
double the value of the articles so exported, or laden, put or placed on board any Ship, Ves-
sel or Boat, with intent to export the same.

III. .1nd be it further enacted, That such Ship, Vessel or Boat, in which any of the ar- Forreitaro or
ticles herein enumerated shall be laden or put on board for exportation, together with said siup, &<x
articles, (except as hereinbefore excepted,) shall be liable to seizure and condemnation;
and any Officer or Officers, Person or Persons, authorized or empowered to seize and pro- Prosecution or
secute any Ship, Vessel or Boat, or Goods, or to prosecute for any penalty for any breach Penalties
of the Revenue Laws of this Province, under any Act of this Province in force, or to be in
force, relating to the Colonial Revenue,.shall be, and such 'Officer or Officers, Person or
Persons respectively, are hereby authorized, empowered, commanded and directed, to
seize and prosecute any Ship, Vessel or Boat, or Goods, or to prosecute any person or per-
sons for any breach of this Act; and such Officer or Officers, Person- or Persons, shall pro-
ceed against the same in such and the like manner as is by Law directed, for or in respect
of any seizure of the like value in amount, or for any penalty, or forfeiture of like amount
mnade or incurred under and by virtue of any Act relating to,.the Colonial Revenue-

IV. .Ind be itfurther enacted, That the net proceeds of any such Ship, Vessel, Boat or
Goods, -so seized and condemned, or the amount of any penalty'or forfeiture recovered, shaîl pplicati of
*be paid and appled-one moiety to the Oficer or Person making the Seizure, and the other
moiety thereof to the Overseers of the Poor, for the use of the Poor of the Township or
Place wherein such Seizure shiall bé rnade as aforesaid. -

V. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That it shall and maybe lawful for theGo- Operation or
vernor, Lieutenant-Governor orAommande in Chiefforthe-time being,bynd withthed- ay b

vice

18e7.
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vice of His Majesty's Council, at any time, or fro time to ime , durin the ith

thereof, by Proclamation under his Hand and Seal, either temporarily or otherwise, and with

regard to the whole Province, or any particular Port or ports, or Part or parts thereof what-

soever, to suspend the operation of this Act.
Continuation VI. jand be itfurther enacted, That this Act shad continue in force, and be in eeryton

of Act for and in the Island of Cape-Breton, until the first day ofJuly next and for and in every o-

ther part of this Province until the tenth day of June next.

CAP. LIX.

An Act fox the Sumniary Trial of Actions in the Island of

Cape-Breton.
(Passed 27th day of rvarcih, 1837.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governr, Council and ossembly, TBat the Act for es-

tablishing Courts of Commissioners in the sai f a etsha be, and
coEmissionre the same is ereby repealedC from and after the first Wednesday of May next, on which

Court Act r s day, and after the passing hereof, this Act shall come into operation; and that the parties

Pealed who shall have obtained Judgments before that day in any of the Courts established under

the aforesaid Act, shall have power to issue Execution thereon, and to enforce the saine in

like manner as if such Act had not been repealed.

II. Aind be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the first day of June next, ail Debts

Debt °t" e owing by any person within the said Island, where the bwhole dealig or cause of actio sha
eeeding £5 in not exceed Five Pounds, may be sued for and recovered before one Justice of the Peace, if

Cape-Breton the balance or sum demanded do not exceed Three Pounds, and before two Justices ofthe

Peace, if the balance or sum demanded be more than Three, and do not exceed Five

Pounds; aùd that sucl Justices shall have no jurisdictioe or cognizance whatever of any

other causes of action, excepting only for Debts as aforesaid, and in such other cases as are

now or hereafter may be provided by Law.
Regulations to 111. And be itfurther enacted, That the following regulations sha be strictly observed
be observed and kept in all civil suits to be commenced and prosecuted before Justices of the Peace in

said Island, that is to say:-
ist.-Every person applying to a Justice for process sha, at or before the issuin of the

same, file with the Justice before whom such process sha t be returnable, a statement or par-

ticular of his demand or cause of action, or the promissory note or other instrument on which

he sues, and the Defendant shall be entitled to a copy of such statement, note or instrument,

when he shall require the same to be furnished to him by such Justice, without fee therefor.

2d.-The Writs of Summons, Capias and Executions, to be used by the Justice, shalibe

in the forms annexed to this Act.
3d.-Writs of Summons and Capias may be served by any Constable of the County where

the Defendant resides, or by any other person who can read and write, and may at the in-

stance of the Plaintiff be specially appoinï.ed by the Justice, and whose naine shall be en-

dorsed by the Justice on the Writ, at or before the delivery thereof to such person; Provid-

ed, that no person, other than a Constable, shall be entitled to any Fees upon the service of

such Writ.
4th.-Writs of Summons and Capias, shallh be served at least siC ays before the time of

appearance, by delivering a copy thereof to the Defendant, and the Constable or other per-

son serving the same explaining the meaning and contents thereof, if required Te to do.

5th.-No person shall be arrested in any case for a-Debt due byhim under Twenty Shil-

lings, nor shall any person be arrested for a Debt exceeding Twenty Shillings and less than

Three Pounds, unless in addition to, an affidavit of the- Debt the Plaintiff or his agent shahl

also make oath that he verily believes the Debt will be lost if a Writ of Capias is not allow-

ed.
6th.-The service of Process shall be authenticated by an afcidavit to be made by the

Constable or other person serving the same,be ore anyustice, certifi g'e
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vered a copy thereof to the Defendant; and explained the meaning and contents thereof, if
required so to do; and without such affidavit, or the Defendant personally appearing to an-
swer the suit, the Justice shall not proceed therein.

7th.-When the parties, Plaintiff and Defendant, reside in the sane Township, the Suit
shall be brought before a Justice residing therein. Provided, there is a Justice residing in
such Township, and if not, the Suit shall be brought before the Justice residing nearest to
the limits of such Township.

8th.-The hearing of all Suits shall be commenced between the hours of ten o'clock in
the forenoon and four o'clock in the afternoon, and shall always be open to the public.

9th.-In all cases where the Plaintiff's demand or cause of action is not confessed by the
Defendant in person, or in writing under lis hand, the same shall be established, whether the
Defendant appear sor no, on the oath of one credible witness, except only where the Plain-
tiff sues on a Promissory Note, in which case, if the Defendant do not appear, it shall be
sufficient when there is a subscribing witness to prove bis hand-writing by himself, or any
other witness, andi when there is no subscribing witness to prove the making of such Note
by the Defendant.

10th.-Whenever the Defendant shall establish a sett-off, arising out of a Debt, and equal
to the demand proved by the Plaintiff or any other sufficient defence thereto, the Defendant
shall have judgment entered for him with costs. If the sett-off be less than the Plaintiff's
Debt, the Plaintiff shall have judgment for the residue only with costs ; and if it shall exceed
the Plaintiff's demand as proved, and the whole amount of such sett-off do not exceed Five
Pounds, the Defendant shall have judgment for the excess or balance, with costs.

11 th.-Whenever a Defendant shall provethat he hath tendered the amount before Suit,
and shall pay the same at or before Trial, into the hands of the Justice, he shall be entitled
to a judgment for his costs, to be paid him out of such money.

12th.-When any Judgment shall exceed Twenty Shillings, either party may appeal to
the Supreme or Inferior Court at the next term of the one or the other, which is to happen
and be held next after such. Judgment bas been given in any of the Counties respectively
in said Island; and such party appealing or bis agent, when he himselfis absent, shall make
and file an affidavit in writing, which the Justice shall administer, that he is really dissatis-
fied with, and feels aggrieved by, such Judgment on the merits, and does not appeal there-
from solely for the purpose of delay; and such party appealing, or bis agent, when he
himselfis absent, shall likewise enter into a bond with two sufficient sureties, in a penalty
of double the amount of such Judgment, and with a condition thereto annexed, that the par-
ty so appealing shall abide by, and perform the Judgment of the Court to which sueh ap-
peal shall be made and allowed, and which said bond and condition shall be in the form
annexed to this Act.

13th. When such affidavit and bond are duly made or offered to be made, at any time
within one month after Judgment, the Justice shall allow such appeal to the Supreme or
Inferior Court, according as the next sitting of the one or the other is to happen, and be
held first; after the allowance of the appeal and execution, if not issued, shall be thereafter.
entirely stayed; and on the first day ofthe next sitting or term of the Supreme or Inferior
Court to which such appeal bath been allowed, unless he shall receive notice in writing,
signed by both parties or their agents to the contrary, the Justice shall retain and file to,
and with the Clerk of such Court, all the papens and proceedings in the cause, with a trans-
cript of the Judgment and the appeal bond, and affidavit aforesaid ; and the party appellant
shall enter such appeal upon the docket of Sub-summary Causes- in said Court, and the
Court shall proceed to examine the witnesses and hear the said Cause in a Summary way,
or shall order a Jury therein, if they shall think fit, and final Judgment shall be given on
such appeal, with the like costs, as are now allowed in Sub-summary Causes, and execu-
tion shall be issued thereon for the amount of the Judgment and costs-which Judgment,
inthe event of the original Judgment being reversed after the same hath been enforced,
shall include the full amount leviedby virtue thereof; but if the party appellant shalL not
enter bis appeal in such case, the original Judgment shalI be affirmed, at the instance of the

opposite party, on the last day of the Term, with Sub-sumnary costs, and execution shall
bet issuedithereon.

14th.-EveryExecution on any Judgent shallbe returnable in-tbirty days from the day
onvwhich it is issued. 15th.
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l5th.,No Execution shalibe issuedby a Justice after the expiration of one year from the

tîme of rendering, judginent ; and if it be returned ini whole,- or in part, unsatisfied, a further

Execntion for the ariount remaining due thereon may be issued.

16 th.-The Constable to whom any Execution shal b delivered, sha proceed forthwith

to levy the same, anid, unless the debt and costs be paid, sha take suficient Goods and

Chattels of the party against whom the same is directed, to satisfn the sane, ad shail ad-

vertize the said ods and Clattels in two or more publie placs in the Township, for sale

by Public Auction; and such advertisetwet shal describe the Goods and Chattels taken,

and shall be put up at least five days before the time appointed for the sale.

17th.-At the time and place so appointed, if the aount remain unpaid, the Constable

shall e\pose the Goods to sale at Auction, toftheý, highest bidder-he, shall forthwitha return

the Exeution, and pay the debt and costs levied to the Plaintiff, or bis Agent, duly autho-

rised, rturning the overplus, if any, to the person against whom the Execution issued, or

bise, dul authorised, or in his absence, to ter e Justice who issued the same, for the

use of sAch ptrty; if the Goods sha remain unsold for want of buyers, the Constable may

adjour Uic time of sale for ay period, not less than twenty-four hours, nor more than six

days, and ay in sucl case proceed to advertise anew, and sell the same after the return

day of the Execution; but imrediately after such sale he shah make return and payment as

above specified; and whatever Goods remain unsold, after the Execution is fuhly satisfied,

shall be restored to the party from whom the same were taken.

18th.-No Constable shall directly or indirectly purchase any Goods or Chattels at any

sale made by him upon Execution, but every such purchase sha be absolutely void.

19th.-For want of Goods and Chattels whereon to levy, the Constable, unless otherwise

directed by the party in whose favor such Execution hath issued, sha take the body of the

person against whom the Execution is directed, and convey him to dhe common Gaol of the

County, the Keeper whereof shall keep such person in safe custody, until the debt and

costs shail be paid, or he is thence discharged by due course of Lawr ; and for every person

so committed to Gao on Execution the Keeper shalube entitled to a fee of two shillings

and no more.
20th.-Every person so committed to Gaol, shah be entitled ta the full benefit of the

Acts made for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.
21st.-If a Constable neglect to return an Execution within ten days of the return there-

of, unless with the consent of the party in whose favor the same was issued, or neglect ta

pay over the money received or levied thereon, for the space of five days after he shai have

received the same, or to pay over the overplus as afresaid, on demand, the party entitled

thereto may maintain an action for money had and received aganst such Constable, and

shall recover therein the amount of the Execution, or of the overplus thereon, with interest,

from the time such money was received ; and a Justice of the Peace sha. have jurisdiction

of such action, though the amount claimed therein exceed Five Pounds.

IV. o nd be itfurthcr enacted, That the Fees t be taken in al Causes before such Jus-

Foes tice or Justices shall be as folows:

Ju~stices" Fces.-On Writ of Summons, Two Shillingrs. On Capias and Affidavit, -Two

Shillings and Six Pence. On Judgment, One Shilling. On Subpæna, Six Pence. On

Execution, One Shilling.
Constables' Fees.-Service of Process, One Shilling. Travel, Three Penceper mile, ta

be computed from the place where the Process is returnable ta the placeof residence of the

Defendant. Poundage or Sale of Goods, and paying o-ver the proceeds, Six Pence per

Pound.
b-. Witnesses Fpes.-Each, Two Shillings and Six Pence, and Travel Three Pence. per

mile, to be co-rnpiuted from, the Witnesses' Place of residence wyithin the County, ta the

place where the Process is returnable.

Beandin. nd b iturthr enacted. That, if any Justice or C onstable or Gaoler, shall ask de-
rer em mand or receive, any greater or oher Feesthan are heredin allowed, he or they shal for-

feit and pay a fine of Five Pounds, together with costs t fb recovered infan actionofoubt

by any -one that will sue for the same, in: the Supreme or Inferior Coto thahe D aCoUnty

and such action shall be commencedby.aWrit of Summon s sttingforth.thatanla Defendant

therein is indebted' to the Plaintiff,,by virtue:of this m rningthe;amonntof :he' e,



declaring the Fees, in Tespect whereof the same is demanded; and such action shall be

heard and determined in a sumnary way, unless the party shall demand, or the Court shall
tMnkfit to order a Jury to try tiesam

-. g o pr -sl ne Justice is £p~iino
VI. end be it!fùrther enacted, That, whereas in the foregeoin pr

named, the same shall be understood as applying to the Justice who shall firsi sign the writ, Terms

in all cases where two Justices must be present at the Trial; .Bnd whereas, wordsimporting
the singular number or the masculine gender, are used; yet, the said provisions shall be un-
derstood to include several matters as well as one. matter, and several persons as well as one
person, and females as well as males.

VII. .17d be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for two vears,
and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

FORM OF SUMMONS. Form of sum-

To either of the Constables of You are hereby required to summon A. B.
of to appear before at on the day of at

o'clock in the to answer to C. D. in the sum of and make return hereof on or
before the said day.-Witness Hand and Seal at the day of (L. S.)

CAPIAS.
To either of the Constables of You are hereby commauded to take A. B. of Capiat

and him safely keep, so that you have him before at on the
of to answer to C. D. in the sum of Thereof fail not, and have

then there this Writ.-Given under Hand and Seal at the day of
By oath for • P.

EXECUTION. Ezeention

To either of the Constables of Whereas, judgment hath been awarded against
A. B. of at the suit of C. D. for the sum of and rmore for costs;
these are to command and require you to levy from off the Goods and Chaules of the said

the said sums, making together by sale of the said Goods and Chattles,
aftér duly advertising the same ; and for want thereof, you are hereby commanded to take the
body of the said A. B. and him to commit to His Majesty's Gaol in there to
remain until he pay the sum above mentioned, witi your fees, or that he-be discharged by the
said C. D. or otherwise by order. of Law. Thereof fail not, and make return of this Writ to

within thirty days.-Witness Hand and Seal at the day of
J. P.

FORM OF APPEAL BOND.
KiNOW all Men by.these Presents, that we, A. B. C. D. and E. F. (names of Appellant

and Sureties, with places of residence and additions,) are held and firmly bound to G. H.ppea Bon
(name and description of party against whom the Appeal is allowed,) in- the penal- sum of

of lawful money of Nova-Scotia, to be paid to the said G. 11. (name of person
against whom Appeal is allowed,) his certain Attorney, Executors, Administrators or'Assigns,
for which payment well and- truly to be made we bind ourselves, and each, of us by himself,
our and every of our Heirs, Executors and Administrators, firmlyby these presents.-Sealed
with our Seals, and dated the day of in the Year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and

Whereas, in a certain.cause, between the said A. B. and the said G. H. tried before
Justice of the Peace for the County of on day

Judgment was given for (here state the judgment, and for whom given with the sum,) and
thxe said A. B.. (namne of party appealing,) lias desired to appeal against such judgment. The
condition of the, above Obligation is such, that if the said A. B. at the next term of (here state
the Term and Court to, which this Appeal is allowed,) shallduly enter and prosecute, with
effect, his said Appeal, and shallproceedthereiii, and shall abideby, andfulf the ju.dgment
of said Court, to be givenga such Appeal then theabove Obligation to be void, therwise.to
remain in force..

-Signed, Sealed and Del verèd,
S thep cf ce E F T

~CA.
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CAP. LX.

An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Summary
Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof

(Passed 21st day of kpril, 1837.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assemlly, That t the Act made

and passed in the Third Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the Suix-

Acta 3 and 6, mary Trial of Actions; and also, the Act in amendme lt of the said Act, passed in the Sixil

lV,*o1(wit Year of His said late MajeSty's Reign, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts

excepion) contained, save and except so far as the same are or may be hereinafter altered or amend-

ed, shane be continued, and the said Acts, except as aforesaid, are hereby severally conti-

nued for one cear, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-

sembly.
se. blqnd be ilfurtiher enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any two Justices of the

Jurisdiction of Peace to proceed in and with, and to give Judgment, and issue Execution, in any Action or

t o Justices in sostie o " Suit, which, if the wThole dealing or cause of Action therein did not exceed Five Pounds,

could, or might now, under the Acts hereby continued, be tried and determined before such

two Justices, ini the same nianner, anc1 by the same course of proccedings, as by the said

Acts hereby continued, or hereinaftr is directed, notwitstanding the cause of Action or

whole deaing shaîl exceed Five Pounds ; Provided, that the cause of Action, or whole deal-

ing in such Action, do not exceed Ten Pounds.

Serviceýof III. And be it further enacted, That in every case 'wherc the whole dealin or cause Df

summos of Action shall exceed Five Pounds, the Summons or Capias sheal be served upon the De-

Capias upon fendant or Defendants, at least six days before the day on which the sane shah be return-

able.

IV. AInd be itfurther enacted, That if any party, Plaintif or Defendant, any Action or

Plain tior Suit in which the vhole deahng or cause of Action shah exceed Five Pounds, sha, wo

mnay be alow- days before the day on which the writ of. Sunmons or Capias shal be returnable, notify any

ed ajury one of the said Justices that it is the desire of such party to have a Jury in such Cause, then-

and in such case, the said Justice shall issue a Venire, directed to any Constable, not being a

person of km s to ither party iu te cause, or interested in the event thereof, commanding such

Constable to simmon a Jury of three fit and proper persons, of and from the neighbourhood,

to be and appear before the two Justices who are to try such Action, at the time and place

then and whcre eb Defendant or Defendants are summoned, orbound and required to ap-

pear.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That every Juror who shal be so summoded, and shal

appear neglect to appear as required by the Venire aforesaid, sha l be, and be deemed, and held to

be, liable to a penalty of Five Shillings, which shat be levied by warrant of distress against

the Goods and Chattles of such Juror so neglecting to appear, to be issued by the said two

Justices, upon the oath of the said Constable, that he summoned such Juror at least twenty

four hours before the time he shall be required to appear, unless suceh Juror shail aake it

appear to the said two Justices that he had some legal and sufficint excuse for his absence.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That such Jury shah be sworn by one of the said twi Jus-

Trials tices, before whom such Cause shall be tried, in the presence of both Justices, and sn ope

Court, well and truly to try the Cause, accosding to the evdence and the allegatiOns of the

parties; and the evidence ofthe witnesses sha be nade and dehivered in the hearing and

presence of the said Justices and Jury so impanneed, and having heard the directions of

the said Justices, the Jury shall, if they require it, retire to some convenient room or apart-

ment, under the charge of some Constable, duly sworn to keep such Jury together, ithout

meat or drink, and not to suffer any one to speak to theei* r t speak to them hisef Jit-

out leave of the said Justices, and shall, when agreed, retur their verdict, whereupon Jdg-

ment shan be givan for the party in whose favor sucl verdict shal be returned, with cost .

VI. And be itfrther enacted, That either party shad i sor may be pernitted to maked ay

Challenge to legal callenge for cause to any of the said Jurors, and if any such callenge be J llowed, or-

ror in ay case where any person shall not appear, who is sunmod the said Justices s acltdi-
in a1y cae whre recon
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rect the said Jury to be filled up by any person then present, who nay notbe liable to any such
legal challenge, orby directing any Constable to summon any other person not liable to such,
challenge; and if, after hearingithe testimony, and parties, and direction .of the Justices, be-
fore whom such Trial shaltbe had, such Jury shallfind it impracticable to agree on their
verdict, they shall be discharged, and a new Jury summo-ned for anothér day, which shall be
appointed for the trial of the Cause.

VIII. dnd be itfurther enacted, That the Fees to be allowed for and in respect of any Fees
Cause, tried by a Jury as herein before directed, over and above, and in addition to, the Fees
already allowed by Law, for Causes between Three Pounds and Five Pounds, shall bé as
follows:

To the Justice for the Venire, One Shilling.
To the Constable for summoning the Jury, One Shilling.
To each Juror, One Shilling.

IX. .nd be itfurther enacted, That whenever, in any case, a Defendant or Defendants Detendanti
shah, beore ny e w producing a

shall, before any Justice or Justices, as a defence, produce a sett-off, it shall and may be la - g
ful for the Justice or Justices to inquire into, and determine upon, such sett-off, and in case
of finding it sufficient in amount to meet the Plaintiff's demand, to give Judgment for the De-
fendant or Defendants, with costs of the defence, whether the amount of such sett-off shall
or shall not be greater than the sum for which a Plaintiff could or might maintain, and pro-
secute, an action against the said Defendant or Defendants. Provided always, that where
such sett-off shall be of greater amount than the sum or ameint for which an Action could or
might be maintained before such Justice or Justices, the saidaJustice or Justices shall not give
Judgment in favor of the Defendant or Defendants for any excess of such sett-off, over the
claim or demand of the Plaintff or Plaintiffs, but only for the costs of the Defendant or De-
fendants.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That in case of any appeal from the Judgment of any Jus- Appeait
tice or Justices of the Peace before such appeal shall be allowed, the party making the same
shall make and file with such Justice or Justices an Affidavit in writing, that he is really dis-
satisfied with such Judgment, and feels aggrieved thereby, and that such appeal is no pro-
secuted solely for the purpose of delay.

XI. And'be itfurther enacted, That when any Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall sue out any writ of statement o

Summons or Capias, such Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall file with.the Justice or Justices an ac- ide°andf
count or written statement of his demand against the Defendant or Defendants, at the time before is.ue

of issuing out such Writ, and, if such Action be brought or commenced on any written in- Summons,,
strument, shall file the same with such Justice or Justices.

XII. And be itfurther enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall extend, or be Act not toC tend to cer
construed to extend, to the Counties of Cape-Breton, Richmond or Inverness. Countie.

CAP. LXI.

An Act torepeal an Act in addition to, and amendment of,
the Act for the choice of Town Officers and regnlâting of
Townships, and to revive an Act in further addition to, and
amendment of, the several Acts for the choice of Town
Officers and regulating of Townships.

(Passed,21stday of April, 1837.)

HEREAS, in and by the Act passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His late Preambi.
Majesty King George the Fourth; entitled, An Act relating to Highways,

Roads and Bridges, an Actpased in the Fifty-f Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, entithed, AnAct in furthradditio to, aàd aedmet òfthe se-
veral Actà fo the hoice fTownOffi s anr d reguhaingof Townshi1 sis repaled.
And -wkera, it Wud ò conducive to the. 9Me o e of the sahe

1837.
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Seventh Year of His Majesty King George the Fourth, to repeal the Act passed in the

Fiftieth Year of the reign of His said late Majesty Rngoieo T irs nd at

in addition to, and amendment of, the Acts for the choice of Town Officers and regulatingr

of Townships, instead of the said Act of the Fifty-first Year of Ring George the Third,

which said last mentioned Act has hitherto been pursued in the choice of Town Officers:

Act 50, Gen. 1. Bc it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Gouneil and .fssemnUy, That the

I11s repealed f e e g of is said late Majesty King George the Third,

shall be, and is hereby repealed.d

Act 51 Geo. IL '.dnd bc itfurher enacted, That the sa:id A.,ct passed i the Fifty-flrst Year of His said

1, .revived Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act in further addition to, and amendment of,

the several Acts for the •hoice of Town Officers and regulating of Townships, is, and shall

be, hereby revived, and be in force f as f l and ample a manner as if the same had not been

repeaed by te said Act, passed in the seventh Year of His late Majesty King George the

Fourth; and all the acts and proceedings of each and every Town Officer who has ad

Proceedingg of have been appointed agreeably to the provisions of the said Act hereby revived, shaA be as

Taicers good and valid to all intents and purposes as they'would have been if the said Act had

not been repealed.

CAP. LXII.

An Act respecting the Militia of this Province.
(Passed 21st day of April, 1837.)

E it enacled, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Coincil and ss.bly, That the first, second,

third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tent, forty-third, forty -fourth, forty-

fifth, and forty-sixthi Clauses or Sections of the Act, passeci in the flrst and second year of the

reigan of is late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, An Act to provide for the great-

rr security of this Province, by a better regulation of the Militia, and to repeal the Militia

Laws now in force, shaer be continued, and the said several Clauses or Sections are hereby

continued until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thou-

sand Eigrht, Iundred and Thirty-é'ight, an(: no longer.

s. .Engh be itfurther enacted, That the aMiitia shal not be called out or required to attend

any muster for drill, training or discipline, durirmg the continuance of this Act.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That once in every year during the continuançe of this Act,

that is to say-on or before the last day of October, in each year, every Captain orOfficer

commanding a Company, shall make out and transmit to the Officer commandiyg the Regi-

ment to which such Company belongs, a return of the strength of such Cobpay, with a fair

roll thereof, and in like manner, once in every year, that is te say-on or before the last day

of November, in each year, the Commanding Officer of etvery'iRengfeti oftBatàhel G hao r

make and transmit to the Adjutant-General of Militia, for theinformation of theGovernor,

Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tirne being, a return of the. strenth of

such Regiment or Battalion, with a Return;o th ërs tob aden -te recbed

ing, and ofthe state and condition thereof; such returns to be ade -in h , f regcribed

by the Adjutant-General ; and any Captain or Officer commandin a Company, negyétirg te

make such returns as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay a fine chf Pounds, and any Officer

commanding a Regiment or Battalion, neglecting to make suâhreturns, shal forfeit and pay

a fine of Five Pounds.
aIV. ne be itfurther enacted, That the Arms belo-ogintove R. ent or a 1

-shal be stored and kept in good ordea cno Sheeto hree of the Officse -

W rnanding such Regiment or Battalion, whtn ' sdAeS itped udt eci«verfronr the Ts

-the Province the sum of Four Pence r ah an ever s Atan -Gnerashat uei

care-and.directio«flto be drawn upoôn 'he-GeIétificýâte of the :Adjuùtal*t-Gefleral3 that a du: and

oper rern ofsuch Arms, ad te state and condition- eredf, has been made b'y sdh

cönimanding Officer.
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V. -1nd be itfurther enacted, That no other compensation or allowance whatsoever _be
made to any Officer of Militia, for services done by him, the Adjutant and Quarter-Master
Generals alone exepted.

VI. Provided atoays, and be itfurther enacted, That in case of war, invasion, or any sud- an cf
den emergency, which shall require the calling out of the Militia, it shall and may be law- -c. 1ta
ful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for thé tine being, by may bo caned

Proclamation, under his hand and seal, to revive and call into operation the Acts of ihis out
Province, relating to the Militia, which were continued by the Act of the last Session of the
General Assembly, until the thirty-first day of March, in the year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, or such of the said Acts, or such parts thereof, as
shall be in the said Proclamation designated ; and thereupon and thereafter such Acts or
such parts thereof shall come into and remain in operation, and this Act shall cease and de-
termine until the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

VII. A1nd be itfurtlter enacted, That all Fines and Penalties imposed by this Act, or un- Recovery and
der and by any of the Clauses or Sections of the said Act herein first mentioned, which acaon Of
are hereby- continued, shall be recovered and recoverable, and be applied, as is prescribed in
and by the tenth Clause or Section of the Act passed in the ninth year of His said late Majes-
ty's reign, entitled An Act to alter, continue and amend the several Acts for the regulation of
the Militia, in the same manner as if such tenth Clause or Section had been and was hereby
continued.

VIII. Alnd be itfurther enacted, That where any Fine or Penalty as aforesaid shall be
imposed on, and be recoverable from, any private Militia Man or Non--comnissioned Officer, Prosecations
the same shall be sued and prosecuted by, and in the nane of, the Clerk of the Company to for Fines

which such Militia Man or Non-Commissioned Officer shall or may belong, and when on
or from the Clerk of any Company, then, by and in the name of the Captain or Officer
commanding such Company, and when on or from any commissioned Officer, other than
the commanding Officer of the Regiment or Battalion, then, by and in the name of such
Commanding Officer, and when on or from such Commanding Officer, then by and in the
najpe of the Adjutant-General.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force from the Continuation

passing thereof until the thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and thirty-eight, and no longer.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to render less dangerous the Navigatior of the Gulf
of Saint Lawrence, by erecting Liglht-Houses on the Is-
lands of St. Paul's and Scatarie, and for the support and
mnaintenance thereof.

(Passed 21st day of April, 1837.)

IITIHEREAS lis Majésty's Government have agreed toerect and build Light-Houses
V on the Islands of St. Paul's and Scatarie, free from any expense to the British North

Amencan Colonies. .dnd wIhereas, the Provinces of Lower Canada, New-Brunswick, - Preambeva-Scotia and Prince Edward Island, have agreed'to support and maintain the same, and to
adjust and arrange what contribution each ,.Colonyiwasto make forsuch humane .purpose
did appoint Commissioners to. meet and arbitrate thereon.-.Indwhereas,,Augustin Norbert
Morin, Esquire, wasnominated ,by the Government.of Lower Canada; the Honorable J o -
seph Cunard, and Alexander Rankin, andWilliam. Abrams, Esquires, werexominated by
the Governent of ew-Brunswic,;f.and the Honorable Samuel Cunard and Edmund Mur-:
ray Dodd, Esquire, were nomiated bythe ßovernments of.NovaScotia; aridThomas
O.wen,Esquire, wasnominated.y the Goyerinient of Prince Edward Islado¶ bet Com-
uxnssenigrs f.oandonbëhalf ofthe.respÈctit v rPvinc.s af1resaid,towardan&dtermine
on the'most lit Siteorthe/erectionosai Lght-Houses~ and thequitabee trbtionito-

reab
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e ade b ah Province for maintaining the same. dd whereas, the sai& commission-

ers did, on the sixteenth day of August, now last past, meet at srami, n ahe thevcharg

-N1ewIBruflswick,, procluce their respective powerS, exehange the same, and assume thhag

ofewrunwic arduceaent ti resaend, after mature deliberation, adjudge that the superm-

tendance and building of said a sn hall rest in the Board of Commissioners ap-

poited by the Government of iNovi-Scotia. That two Light-Houses shall be erected on

the Island of St. PauG , and one Ligt-lose on the Island of Scatarie, with the necessary

theps ofuse, Stores and Frost-proou Cellars, for the preservation of provisions, and the

ieets in adl said Light-House shal be kept burning throug out the year; and for the main-

tenance of said Lights and Establishments, that the Governet of TewBrunsick shaFf

pay to the Government of Nova-Scotia, into the Treasury thereof, Tw o Hundryd and Fifty

Pounds, current money of the said Province, on tic first day of July in each and eery yar ;

that the Governmnt of Lower Canada shah pay to tei GovernmCft of Nova-Soua, into the

Treasury thereof, Five 1undred Pounds currency aforesaid, on the first day of July of the

first year after the said Light-Houses and Humane Establishents sha be in operati, and

annually, as long as they shall continue to be so, a proportienal part f a sum, -which, added

to the unexpended balance (if any) remainig from the precdino ycar New-BruStiCk

being in this respect considered as having contributed tnsa;e amount as NovaeSrotiaas

shall amount to a sum of One Thousand and Thirty Pounys; that the Government of Prince

Edward Island shall in like manner pay into tc Treasury cf Nova-Scoia nhirty P unds on

tie first day of July, of the first year after the said Liert-yoUSea and Humane LEstabhishmelnts

are in operation, and then, at the same period hi every year as long as te shala con-

tinue to be so, a proportional part of a sum, which, added to thi unexpended balance, if

any remains froni the preceding yearsN w-Brunsick bein in us respect onsidered

as having contributed the same amount as Nova-Scotia-as shah amount to the said sum cf

One Thousand and Thirty Pounds.
That the Government of Nova-Scotia shail contribte Two iHundred and Fifty Pounds,

current monev aforesaid, for the first year after tie sai Ligat-hoses and cumane E sta-

blishients are in operatiol, ani tlien for every year as long as tiey shall continue te beýo,

alishmentionalinroperation, andhenb fdded to the unexpended balance, (if any remammg

aproportional part of a sum, wvhich, a 
Z nti es e tc ni e ed a ai gc n

from the preceding years,) New-Brunsiwick being in ts respect considcred as avi g con-

tributed the same amount as Nova-Scotia, as shah amount te t i said sum cf One Thousand

and Thirty Pounds, current money aforesaid. did thifeas, is was furtHer agreed upon,

awarded and adjudged, by the Arbitrators aforesaidl, bhat if te said Ligt-Houses and Hu-

mane Establisiments shall be destroyed or impaired by ire, tempest or other causes tat

the expense of re-building or repairimlg the same shah net devolve on ti Province of Nova-

Scotia, but be sustained and borne by tic Governmnt cf Great-Britain, or as, may be agreed

or decided upon; and further, tiat tie Board of Cornmissiofers of Light-ouses of te Pro-

vince of Nova-Scotia aforesaid shall render accounts annualy to the House cf Assembly of

said Province; Duplicates of wihich sha d be transitted annualy te tic respective Legisa-

tures of Lower Canada, New-Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, and tiat tpv said se-

veral sums apportioned te tic above mentioned Prov inceS shahl be permaleftlY provided for

by Acis cf tic respective Legisaatures. mtnde whereas, it is expedient that the various pro-

visioAs made by suc award shall be adopted and carried into operatio l

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governr, oencil and cssmbly, That tiere

contri- shall be annually granted and paid unto Bis Majestycais Heirs and SuccessOrs, out of tic

n Public Revenues of this Province, for tie purpose df canrrdin inte effet tisaid Avard and

sp- Judgment above in part recited, the sum of Two fundred aid Fifty Pounds, currd t money

.ight- of the Province of Nova-Scotia, for the first ycar affer thesaid Ligtsthyuses and umane

Establishments are in operation, and then, for ery year -as t nd as they sha continue te

be so, a proportionate part of a sum, wBic added te ti unexpended balance (if any) r-

manng from. tic precedingr years-NewBrunsywick 'beigi this respect consideredia'sa-

ing from the prem as Nova-Scotia-as shall amount to tch sum cf One To
contributed te same amount as vainà 

e

sand and Thirty Pounds, current money aforesaid.

1l .nd be itfzrther enacted, That thes yarly u isha be part ef tic ad sant
tOfti • •s -vin shall be borne on h Civil Li , o . s in

ne oi Establis e t o s r vand stsfied out of te Public Treasury thereof; and
ïýý'bëïsüë .ýaidààdýsat'sfé&-ýktof'Ic Te' ýéf-àùý, _ÎhaîWfUlý
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lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor ors Commander in Chief for the time being,
at or immediately after the said Light-Houses.and Humane Establishments shall be in ope-
ration, and in each successive Year, to draw his Warrant on the Treasury of the Province in

favor of the Commissioners, appointed from: tine to time to superintend and; take charge of
said Light-Houses and Humane 'Establishments.

1I1. dnd be itfürther enâcted, That this Act shal be of no force or effect until the GO- Contribtion

vernor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, shal issue a Pro- condtional

clamafion, notifying that due proof has been produced to him that the Legislatures of Low-
er Canada, New-Brunswick and Prince Edivard Island, have passed Acts conformnable to. the

Award made-at Miramichi on the Sixteenth day of August last, by the Commissioners ap-
pointed by those Provinces, and by Nova-Scotia, or that Ris Majesty's Government at Home
have made arrangements to fulfil the said Award.

CAP. LXIV.

An At to enable Members of the House of Assemnbly about
to leave the Province, or unable from indisposition to attend
their duty, to resign their Seats therein.

(Passed 21st dcay of .Ipril, 1837.)

B E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and J1ssembly, That hereafter when- f may
ever any Member now elected in this present House of Assembly, or hereafter to be vacate Seats

elected, either in this present or any future House of Assembly, shall become so, seriously on accoont of

sick and unwell as. to be unable to attend his duty therein, or be about to remove from theC
Province without any intention of returning thereto, and shall desire to vacate his seat in said
House, it shall and may be lawful for such Member, having first verified bis inability pr in-
attention as aforesaid, under oath, before a Judge of the Supreme Court or Inferior Court,
t declare, by a vritten notice to the Speaker of the said House, that he is desirous to be re-
lieved from his trust and duty as a Member, and to resign his seat in the said House,.which
notice, if the House shall be in Session, shall, upon the receipt thereof, be laid before the
House, who may- thereupon declare the. Seat to be vacant, and if the House shall not be in
Session, then the said notice shall be filed in the Secretary's Office, together with a Certifi-
cate from the Speaker that he is satisfied that the said notice is genuine, whereupon the said vacancies t

Seat shall be, and the saie is hereby, declared vacant; and the Speaker of such House shall be filled np

make application for a Writ for the eléction of a fit and proper person to represent the Coun-
ty or Town for which such Member so resigning his Seat shall have been the Representa-
tive, in the place of said Member, whose Seat shall have been so vacated as aforesaid.

I. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That this Act and nothing herein. contained ' M83jstyl@

shall be of any force or effect until His Majesty's assent shall be signified thereto. to the Act

G AP LXV.

An Act to continue the severäl4.ts concernin the Bridewell
and Police inilalifax .

( Passed 1st day of.m;il,1837.)

E it enacted, by the Lieuten o an nAcààeblý, a 't pasedbY Tpast Sec. 1 .0) 10:h
in the Fifty-fifth Year"of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, enti- Geo. IV, (ex-

tled, An Act for esablishing a Bridewell or House of Correction for the Count of Haifax,cep
and for the better and more effectuai administration of; of.eIofJuticeofthe-Pacë in
the Township'of Halif,ùdfo providinga Polie Office in-said Town, with proper Offi-. I
cer-to atteedthe san, and every inéattercâiseand ting, thereri contained (saveand e-

c s. cept
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cept the tenth Section of the said Act) ; and also, an- Act passed in the Tenth Year of the

Reigu of Ris late Majesty King George the Fourtb, entitled, An Act to amend and ,Conti-

nue the lt concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax, and every matter, clause and

n therct coned t the Fourth Section of the said Act); and also, an
thing, therein contained, (save and excepR i aeMjet igGog the Fourth

Act passed in the Eleventh Year of the Reign of His late BMajesty Kin George the Fourth,

entitled, An Act to amend and continue the Ant concernin l the Bridewell and Police in Ha-

lifax, and every matter, clause and tbing, therein contained also, the Act passed in the Se-

cond Year of His present Majesty's Reign, to continue the said Acts, and to alter and a-

mend the same, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shal be continued,

and the said Acts are hereby respectively continued for one year, and from thence to the

end of the then next Session of the General Assenbly.

CAP. LXVI.

An Act to revive, continue and amend, the Act to encourage

the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting

a Bounty thereon.
(Passed 21st day of April, 1S37.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutcncnt-Govcernwr, Council and qsse nbly, That the Act passed in.

the fourth year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to encourage the Ma-

nufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon, sha n be revived and

continued, and the said Act, and every matter, e ynd n cotinu unti the tiy

except as hereinafter altered or amended, are hereby revived and continued untilhe thirty-

first day of March, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred

and Thirty-eight, and no longer.
Il. A1nd be itfnrther enacted, That instead of the Bounty of T aelve Pounds and Ten Sh-

lings for every Hundred Pounds of the original cost of alil Leaf Tobacco, by te first Section

of the Act hereby continued, directed to be paid, there shalbe paid a Bounty of Six Pounds

and Ten Shillings, and no more, for every Hundred Pounds of the original cost of ail Leaf

Tobacco manufactured by any person or persons within this Province, as in and by the said

Act is mentioned, in the sanie manner as if the sanie ounty of Six Pounds and Ten Shil-

lings had been originally insertedin the first'Section of said Act insteadof TwelvePounds

and Ten Shillings.

CAP. LXVII.

An Act to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Su-

preme Court at Ilalifax.
(Passed the 3d day of March, 1837.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Issemblyp T at an A .'ruthr~~~ ~ >sReolettA ct conce nn
passed in the tenth year of His late Majesty Reign, e An thin erin c th

W, continued f he Sureme Cou at Ilalifax, and every atter, clause and thing, thereii contain-
IV, - T of the Courtcontinued 1 for one ,year, and from thence to

dhall ecniue nLu uv srby
hie end of the then next Session of the General Assembly

.h en oAen
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An Actt tinuete ctconcei th e o Courts
ofUCommon Pleas within this Province,

(Passed 3d day of March, .1837.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Counciland J1ssembly, That the Act made and
passed in the second year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act concerning iv, continued

the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this Province, and every- matter, clause and
thing, thereinicontained, shal be continued; and the saine are hÈíeby côntinued for one year,
and from thence until the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to continue the Act to provide for the Accommoda-
tion and Billeting of Bis M1ajesty's Troeps, or ofthe Militia,
when on their March from one part of the Province to ano-
ther, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

(Passed 21st, day of J1pril, 1837.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and dssembly, That an Act made and Act 48 51

passed in the Forty-eighth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the 5

Third, entitled, An Act to provide for the. Accommodation and Billeting of His Majesty's cent nuea
Troops, or of thé Militia, when on their March from one part oftbe Province to another ; and
also, the Acts passed in the Fifty-first and Fifty-third year of His said late Majesty's reign,
in amendment thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall
be continued, and the same are hereby .continued for ope year, and from thence to the end
of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXX.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels
at the Port of alifax, and the several Acts in amendment
thereof, and additional thereto.

(Passed 21st day of jril, 1837.)
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governot, Council and Assembly, That an Act made and

passed in the eleventh year of His late Majesty's reig, entitled, An Act to regulate IV 1i.9e:

the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port. offalifax, and th0 sev Actspassed in the irst and
second years of His present Majesty's reign, in amendmert of,: and additional to, the said
Act, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein con-
tained, are hereby severally and respectively continued for one year, and from thence to the
end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

GPLXXL

An Act to continmuehet inamendmentof te A forthe
9étlemler &Oýfl"éý Pobr 11 iw 1iWe ey TW Mp thi
this Province.

- ~(F«as-ed dàaof farek, 18S'7d>BE it enaceb the Lieutenant-Govrnor Council and .dssembly, That the Act passedin
îody r His reselse igr, etitlei lii a mn îet ofte

7ý 7ýAct
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Act for the Settlement of the Poor in the several Townshps within this Province, and every

Matte, clause and thing,-la therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby con-

tinued for oe year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General

Assembly.

CAP. LXXII..

An Act relative to Elections for the Township of Amherst.

(Passed 21st day of April, 1837.)

IEREAS it has been found that, under the present Electioni Law, the Pol cah bc

Preamble held open i the said Township of Amherst for the fual period of six days, which

has been found grievously burdensome, and three days would be amply suficie t t

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, oncil and possemby, That, at any

- future Election for the Township of AMherst, the Poli shall be kept open for three days on-

Poli a - l, and shall be closed at the hour by Law appointed on the third day after the opening

thereof, unless sooner closed according to Law.

LXXIII.

Azin Act to arnend the .Act to incorporate sundry Persons by

the name of the President, Direptors, and Company of the

Bank of Nova-Scotia,
(P«ssed 2lst'day of .kpril, 1837.)

-4T HERE AS, by the fourteenth Section of the Act passed in the second year of His pre-

Frearnbla TV sent Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to incorporate sundry Persois b the noaie
of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bask af NovaiScotia-it is enacted, that no

person shall be eligible as, or continue to be, a Director of the said Corporation iho is a

Partner or Member of, or Director in, any other Bti within this Province, or a Director f

any other Bank whatsoever-and it is expedient to remove such restrictionf

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenantt- Goverflf, Cottncil and .dssernblyj, That, froin and after

DireeoiýBankofNov Bthe passin of this Act, it sha and maybe lawful, during the continuace of this Act, for the

®otia may be present or thict, ofthe B3ank of Nova-Scotia, or-any of them, to be, eligible as, and

ther Bankibg continue to be, Directors of such Corporation, notwithstading such Directors may be Part-

Estabismet~ tiners or Members of but not if they shall at any time be also Directors of, any other Bank

wthin this Province, or. of any other Bank whatsoever.

Continuation thit Purther enacted That this Act shall continue and be in force for three years,
1Il. And be it futeences nothGeraAsmby

fAnot and from thence to the end of the then next Session ofthe General Assembly.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to continue the Act in addition to, and in asendmeft
of, the A tnto preventNuisances b
other Incumbranceso st c Patsgg
the Rivers of this Province.

(Pä>sed 21stdaf P 837.

n te Majs',c ad dtion to
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and in amendment of, an Act passed .in tbThird Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, entitled, An Actto prevent Nuisances by Hedges, Wear;s and other
Incumbrances obsructing the Pasages of Fish i theRvers bf this Province, -and every
matter, clause and thing, thei'ein contained, shall beýcGntinued, and the sane are herebyon-
tinued for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the, General As-
sembly.

CAP. LXXV. -

An Act to extend to the Counties of Sydney and Guysbo-
rough the Act respecting Stray Horses and Cattie in the
County of King's County, and for enabling the Owners
thereof to discover the same.

(Passed 21st day ofM'pril, 1837.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Jssembly, That the Act passed in A s, wm

the Third Year of the Reign of Ris present Majesty, entitled, An Act respecting Stray V extended

Horses and Cattle in the County of King's County, and for enabling the Owners thereof to Sydneyand

discover the same, and every clause, matter and thing, tberein contained, shall be, and the Gayaborough

sane are hereby extended to the several Counties of Sydney and Guysborough, in the same
manner, to all intents and purposes, as if such Counties had been originally uarned and in-
serted in the said Act.

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act to amend the Act concerning Cemetries or Burial
Grounds in the Town of Halifax.

(Passed 21st day of .1pril, 1837.)

HERE AS, by and under the said Act, a piece of Land being part and parcel of the <3
v > Cominon of Halifax, in the said Act particularly described, and comprehending a- PreambIe

bout twenty acres of Land more or less, has been appropriated for the purpose of a Public
Cemetry ; And whereas, representation has been made by the Commanding Royal Engineer,
that the appropriation of the said piece of Land for the purposes aforesaid will interfere
with the Military Defences of Halifax; And whereas, in case of an hostile attack upon Ha-
lifax, there is reason to apprehend that the said piece of Land so appropriated for a Public
Cemetry would be occupied as a Military Position, and works be thereby rendered neces-
sary, destructive of its sanctity as a place of Burial: For remedy thereof:

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and .dssembly, That it shall and may
be lawful for the Commissioners of Cemetries to select some other, part or parts of the Coin- n •
mon of Halifax, not exceeding ten acres in the, whole, to be. used instead of the Land des- mon to h

cribed in the said Act, for a Public Cemetry or Burial Ground; which part or par:s ofthe a u

said Common so selected by.them,'and approved of by the Lieutenant-Governor and -1is

Majesty's Council, shal be set off,used and appropriated,for a Public Cemetery or Burial
Ground, and shall be regulate.d in ,the«.same manneras if it hadbeen originally descriled and
set apart for that.purgose in thisaidAct..

II. And be itfwi~ther enact That frdm andimmediately.aftere passigof this At .tc.me-
the saidtwenty acrestofLand deseribed in theAdt ofwhich'thisis an amen m tshaa try a rever

gain:become part and parce.oft) oH e to commeê
fmmnon nthi amie manner as i the said ActhadnoPased.

ý1
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CAP. LXXVIIH

An Act for increasing the Capital Shbeancade
Canal Conipanyq and the numbro hrsteen fo r
conferring further Powers on that Corporation, and for

other purposes.
(Passed 21st day of k1pril, 1837.)

Preavable 'I1 1IERE AS, by an Act of the GeC a Ass nbl 0 fwÇva-Soti, asd n te Ar A .o
PV Our Lord One Theusand Eight Hundred a t- ad ie A to

authorise the Incorporation of a Company for man a Can numbe ernhould have as

Shubnacdie it vasenated, that whenever a sufficient number cf personS shldaeas
Shubenacadie, itivas enac th wenee and making a navigable eut Canal or Water Com-
mucatdn, tselves tohe r our of nlalifax and the Basin of Mines, by, along or near, te
munication, we the arbour and the Lakes thereof, and shall have agreed to r;use
the course of the River Shubenacadie, an uld d might be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-

sent oie s o eCtthommander in Cief for the time being, at any time within five years
tenant-Governor or Comnen dete Gra1el fti1roict
from the passing of that Act, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, te

make, erect and incorporate, al and singular, c e pasnd thron tinte tene hPohc
adventurers in, or partics to, the said undertakin t and their Assigns, into one Bo Po

and Corporate, in deed and in name, under the titie cf The Shubenacadie Cal Compa-

ny,"1 and by th.at namne te have succe~ssion.to sue and be sued, te have a Common Seal, and
ny," and n o have suersioth set to the choice of a President and other Offi-

to possess and enjoy rerulating the affairs of the said Company, as should be ex-
cers, m-a«kingr Bye-Lawý,s, and reguatn

pressed in the same Letters Patent: t Seal of this
./Ind whereas, pursuant to the said Statute, Letters Patent, under the Great T t-s

Province, and dated the first day of June One ehousand Egt ilwhred can erns,

wvere duly, and in conformity te the saidi Act, made and g«ranted, whereby certain PersonS,
were uly, nd inconfomity o th s i tte said Letters Patent, and their Associates,

Inhabitants of Halifax, particularly name in the name and tLet itle, and for the purposes

Successors and Assigns, were incorporated, in the first instace to consist of the sum
aforesaid, with a Capital or Joint Stock, ordaine tia ivided i t o Thou

of Sixtv Thousand Pounds, of lawful Money of Nova-Scotia,Twent Po busawit

and Four Hundred Shares, each Share beig cf the su chTge sut asthe

power to the said Corporation to increase such Capital Stock t such greater sura the

object of the Company might require; and the sai n Corporatioe under the authoritY of the

said Ltters ant, a o f the Statute. aforesaid, therein recited, and under the additional
said Letters Patent, anoftefatt e d the General Assembly, passed in -the
powers and regulations contained in another ActentitedA A t in addin to

Year0 On Thuan bt Hundred and Twenty.seveny entitled, "An Act ini addition to
tear One Thousand Eigt e auhorise the Incorporation of a Company for making a Canal

bthe Riled An LAs o thoShubenacadie;" and also, under the Bye-Laws and Ordi-

by the River and Lakes'of the Shbncde ne al lileetingr of the Proprietors- of 'the
nances of the said Company, establishea by a Gened Meti ry c e Tousand Eight

sai Copan, hld n Hlifx, onthe rfwntyfjrst day cf February, One, Thousand Eight
said Company,held in Halifa, on theTwentlyduly approved of aud established by the then
Hundred and Twenty-e.,ight, and subsequently y p netersi unertaking, and
Lieutenant-Governor and His Majesty's CouncIr the rensed the said Ind aviga-
constructed many large and expensive Works for the purposes cf Eig d Nan

tion, and proceeded therewith until the end of the Year Oee Thousand ounds and

Thirty-one, at an expense for the said 'Canal Works of Senty-tWo Thousand Pounds and

upwards, exclusive cf other large suns pai Pfor e the putra a nds for the o

their undertaking, and for the Salary of the Engineaer ved thereo an t fo oife

charges thereof.; when the Funds of the said Corp.tie Pro in an of · id

teei Thousand Pounds made by, the General tAhssem bof thiProvine, tio theexin

undertaking, front part of the Capital: Stocks ùscriori this ock since, t ithe; extent

of-Seven Hundred and Twelve Shares, frorman odie tesdport o hesandf the oan f

ii England, to the extent ofaT welve Hundre'd ift Saresr aby fro thessovn- o

Twenty Thousand0 Pounds Sterling, made i ai erk

- t



ment, on. the security of the Canal, and ithe Tolls and profits thereof, pursuant to an Act of
the Imperial Parliament,having become wholly exhausted, the said Corporation was coin-
pelled to suspend all further proceedirgs in their said enterprise; and, since the said Year
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thiity-one, the Woriksi and Cbnstructions theii in
progress have remained, and yet are, unfinished, -for want of the necessary Funds required
for their completion, and for opening the Navigation from the Harbour of Halifax to the Ba-
sin of Mines.

.nd whereas, upon a particular survey and examination recently made oftbe whole line of
the said intended Water Communication, various alterations have been recommended to be
adopted in the line and direction thercof, in its depth and width, andin the position, nature
and dirnensions, of the Works, as originally designed, vhereby the said Canal would be ren-
dered more suitable to the purposes for which'a great Inland Water Communication through
the Province, with its Capital, is required, and be made more conveniently navigable by
Steam Boats and Sea-going Vessels; and Plans and Estimates have been made for the
further prosecution of the said enterprise in an improved mode, and by Works of a more
durable character, and of greater extent and magnitude than were first intended-for the
expense of which, large additional Funds will be required by the said Corporation; and for
ae:much as the completing of the said enterprise is deemed an object of great public utility
and importance, it lias therefore become expedient to authorise the said Company to extend
its present Capital Stock and number of Shares; and also to grant unto the Corporation cer-
tain other and further powers and authorities, and make other Regulàtions as hercinafter
contained, for facilitating the enterprise and Works of the Company, and for .the more con-
venient management and conduct of its affairs:

I. Bc it therefore enacted, òy the Lieuitenant- Gorvernor, the Council and 1ssembly, Fhat bence- Joint Stook
forth the Capital and Joint Stock of the said Shubenacadie Canal Company shall be increas- ray be in-

cd and enlarged to, and established at, the sum of Two Hundrcd and Fifiv Thousand Poundrs, creaied
of lawful Money of Nova-Scotia, instead of its present amount of Sixty Thousand Pounds,
axid shall be divided into Ten Thousand Shares, each of Twenty-five Pounds, instead of the
present number of Twenty-four Hundred Shares of the like amount; and that all the said
new anJ additional Shares, being Seven Thousand and Six Hundred in number, shail be
transferable, and be conveyed in such and the like manner, and be of the same rature, and
confer on, their holders respectively the same rights and privileges as the said origiñ-al
Shares are or confer, and shall subject their holders respectively to such and the like, but no
other or greater, liability to payment of Money than the holder of any original Share was
subject to. And the amounts which may be payable on any such additional Shares to be
subscribed for, shall be paid, levied and recovered, by the said Company, at such times, anïd
in. such manner, and by such calls and assessments, as the Board of Directors for the time
being may appoint, or in such manner as in or by the Bye-laws now or hereafter in force is or
may be provided.

Provided always, That'those who are now Shareholders in the said Canal may take any]proViîo
number of the additional Sharesý authorized by!this Bill, which they may choose to subscribe
for.-And for remedving the inconvenience heretofore experienced, from the difficulty of
procuring the attendance of the Members of the Board of Directors, in sufficient nuibers for
transactingthe business ofthe Company:

IL. Be it furher- enacted* That insfead of a President;, two Vice Presidents, and nine
Directors, whô,undr the said Letters Patent, Statutes and Bye-Laws, are appointed to i 3o

plosethe Board;of Directorsôof the Company-thoseOffiers shallbètrducëd tô the ùuinbe
of sevèn Directors only; of whom one shall be the Président; and canothetthe Vicë President'
fthe Comipany; and thersaid.seven Directorsball, in futurecoastitute the Connitt e of

Manïagement and Board of Directors, designedSby the Letters Patent, Bye-Laws andthë
addiional"Kct'hèreinbefore refrred to; anie fiveMenàbers ofthe'said Board, of hbm th
Presidenit;or-Vice Président sháI1 be one, (bëingattended bythe Secretary, or a Cléritâÿ-

~e -ptiËitëd, Wa>etintibenèldefor him i.) shalFbet'oniëeat n er Meeting't& transaét sy!
b sies W.atefé% teep s id ång!

Ah f mn sdieràsha i êthë sâid ä iodèu f thMan hePré b

a IM ê sÖYrinnå teEa að.bifedat6 thessi oïrpàha acin-àe eM e fo>tesÔ
etectionPraNl
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tection of the interest of tbose Shareholders and of His ajestys Government, a e

tain portion of the Board of Directors should bd nomninated by the Executive Governmelt -of

this Province f led, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-

IIItCvent 1. Be it thereforefurther enacte enb h dieo i aet'

May appoint tenant-Governor, or Commander im Chief for the time bengb the advice.of His aesty'S

four additona Council, to noininate and commission four co petent persons resident in Halifax, and of

irectors whorn two at least shàll be ShareholdeCs inte wi saoi Cotnhreeprny, to be, during bis pleasure,

Directors of the said Compafny, and to constitute aith other three persons to be choseu by

the Shareholders the Board of Directors afortseiod, and the appointments of suh four Di-

rectors, or of any of themn, from time to time, 0 revoke, and fe appointilritS to those offi-

ces to make as vacancies shall happen thercin and eaeh of the said four Directors so to be

vacac~ - commissioied, shall, durmng bis continuance i oireoave, possess and eorereis, ate

curring in Illo
Boar ofDipowvr P egIvlces and athtlorittes, -%h.ich to any iDiî'cctor herctofore, now or hcrcafter tb

n"or pw ers, prvlg thoritis bloned or Can or ought to appertain.
rectorS be chosen, pursuant to the Bye-aws bog 1 o e ord scti ofptead

IV. And be it further enacted, lhat so much of the thiribt section of the zdditiol Act

ber.e1e~ afo resaid, and of any By-~'of the 5aid ComTpafly, as prohlibits: the re-el ection ofanyYein-

ber or the oard goi g out o oLic , until the ext nual Ivieeting, shall be, and is hercby

epeofth and that in every case ,herc a ncw election of Oilcers shaHl happen to be omit-

ted at an th nual enera Meeting by hivh tbey ought to be chosen, then the person in

office sha continue to ho d the saine until sucli election shal be made ; and the person then

clccted shal. com into office at such time as the Bo anr direct.

mitting to V. .And be it frthcr enacted, That whensoever tle -Anna G enl Meeting shad be omit-

ChooDc ted b ho heki in the nonth of February, in any year aftcr the piesent vear, the Btard of Di-

cose Di rec r tors b order the sam e to lield i any othier m onth 'V them decm ed ost convenient

within the vear.
VI. ilAt be iifurther enacted, That w'henever hcreaftr the shajobty th nurber and value

holdof the Shareholders o the said Copany residing in •iis Ftovince shai, by their Pe w

General Meet- to be preferred to the Governor for the tine bein br, siunif n to m teir desire that the ne"

Board of Directors, as provided by this Act, stah be brought into operatiom, it shaH then be

lawful for him forthwith to nominate and commission the four Drectors whom he is herein

before authorised to appoint to be Members of the Board.

Ncw Board of And thereupon, also the Members of the present Board o Directors sha meet toreter,

Directorg te and, by their Resolution, designate three of their number to be the Directors on the part of

brought ito the Company, which three Directors, and the four p oe to beofin d asnfrth be

shall, upon the day in such Resolution to be namned, cohe irat office, and theneforth be

deemeci the IBoard of Direetors of the Company; and therenfter offly tîw,,o insiead of three

Members of the Boar (which two shall be of the number elected by the Company,) shall go

out of office annually as prescribed by the Bye-Lat s.

VII. .qnd be it further enacted, That so uuch od the second section o s the Act above ien

Restriction on tioned, for authorizing the Incorporation of the said Company, as restrains the Corporation

Corporation fron holding Real Estate of greater value and amount than Fifty Thousafd Pounds, or Per-

respectgcCholding RedI sonal Estate of greater amount than Twenty
Eslate repealed be, and is hereby repealed.

Preamble And whereas, by the result of the survey and examination recently macoe as aforesaid, it
has been rendered probable that the said Canal may be more convenieftly constructed, by

conducting the line thereof partly over land, at varying distances from the riht or left bans

of the River Shubenacadie, and partly throug of the River: and oterwise by

using the whole River Channel for the purpose of the 1ýavigationl1 especially in the

Northern parts o the River, between Parkers loint, so called, and the Village at ter

mouth of the River; for which purposes it may becoe necessary to erect one or

more Weirs, Dams or Aboiteau in and over the said River at or near to the said Viage,

or at some place or places above the same, where proper sites for such Works may be

found; and by means of the works of- such Dams, Weirs or Aboiteaux, respectively cone-

nient Bridges of communication betweenthe tvo sides ofthe said River may be estblivhed,

and the waters above the same ,may be rendered applicable and productive for water

leges for the movement of Machinery and ither useful objects. fion hereof o Cos

ducting the said Canal overland, it may.become requisiteforthe fomation treof, to cross
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the course or channels of the Nine Mile River, so called, and of divers other the Rivers,
Creeks, Brooks and Streams, which flow into the River Shubenacadie, on the right and left
banks thereof, or to place Dams, Weirs or Embankments across, in or through, the said Ri-
vers, Brooks and Streams respectively, or to obstruct, raise, or to divert the waters thereof,
or appropriate the same for the purposes of the Navigation; also, enlarge and widen the
Channel of such Rivers, Creeks, Brooks or Streams, or to provide new Channels and Wa-
ter Courses for the same respectively.

And, for all or any. of the purposes aforesaid, to obtain the title.to, or possession of vari-
ous Lands and Premises where such works may be formed, or the materials therefor obtain-
ed.

VIII. Be it therefore enacted, That, (subject in all cases to the liabilities of the said Com-
pany to make compensation, as by the said Acts referred to, or by this Act is provided, for
all damages to any person or persons to be occasioned by any of the works or proceedings p
of the Company, or their Servants,) it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation, at
any uie or tines hereafter, to fori, make and maintain, the said Canal or Navigation, of
such extent, width, depth and dimensions, as they from time to time shal think proper, and
cither in part or wholly over land, and at such distances from the River Shubenacadie as
shal be deemed expedient, and either wholly or partially on the right or left bank of the
said River, or in part or wholly in the Channel, Water Course or Tide-way, thereof; and
also, at such places respectively as nay be deemed most suitable for the Navigation afore-
said, betveen the Great Lake and the mouth of the River, where crossed by a line to be
drawh between points on each Bank thereof, situated respectively fifty chains northward of
the Ferry flouses there, and as well in any parts of the over-land course or direction to be
adopted for the said Canal or near thereto, as also, in, through, along, over or across or up-
on the Water-course, Channel or Tide-way, Banks or Shores of the said River Shubenaca-
die, and of the Nine Mile River, of the River Stewiack, and of any other River, Creek,
Strean or Brook, which enters into the said River Shubenacadie, wheresoever such works
nay appear necessary, there the· said Corporation is hereby fully authorised and empower-
ed to provide suitable foundations for, and to make, build, drive, erect, set up, execute and
maintain, such and so nany Piles, Piers, Dams, Weirs, Aboiteaux or Batoideaux, Pens for
Water, Reservoirs, Aqueducts, Bridges, Arches, Banks, Embankments, Excavations, Tuà-
nels, Cuts, Soughs, luices, Culver-ts, Flood-gates, Locks, Wharves, Basins, Docks, Ma-
chines, and other Works, Landing Places, Ways, Roads, Fences and. other conveniences,
for the purposes of the said Canal or Navigation, as and when the said Corporation shall
think proper ; and further, to widen, enlarge, straiten, contract, obstruct, divert, change or
aiter, in whole, or in part, the Course and Channels of the said several Rivers, Creeks,
Brooks and Streams respectively, and to lead, the waters thereof into other and different
Channels; and further, from time to time to alter, repair, amend or. discontinue, the said
works or constructions, or any of them, and to place, lay, work or manufacture, any materials
on the lands or grounds adjoining to the places where any of the said works may be carry-
ing on ; and likewise, to make, set out and appoint such towing paths, banks, roads and ways,
on any parts of the whole Canal line or leading thereto, for bringing materials for the works
aforesaid, or for the towing, hauling and drawing of Vessels, Boats, Lighters, Barges or Rafts,
passing upon any part of the said Navigation, with Men, Horses or otherwise, and such con-
venient places in .which to turn, lie, or pass.each other, as the said Corporation may decm
fit; and moreover,,fromtime te time, to make, build, erect',and keep in repair, any Bridges,
Piers, Arches, Aqueducts, and-other-works, in, upon, over or across any, Roads,t Rivers,
Brooks or Valleys,-for making, carrying on, using, maintaining or repairing, of the said :Ca-
nal and Towing-paths ; and-furthermore, toabate, remove, and take away, all-wood, timber,

,brush, stone, -or other impediments, piers or constructions, which may be found in the course
of:the Canal line,-àr of the :Rivers or Streamis-aforesaid, by which the.,works; constructon,
or userof .the Navigation may be obstructedorinjuréd, and generally ,to have,,use and exer-
cise, all andsingular,e the rights, poweis, authorities andprivileges, whh, bysthe-Acisbe-
forereferred to, ar-by the:saidLetteisPatent, were. conferred.on theâsaid :Corporation,..or
which-arerequisite and ,necessary,.or:convenient for making, completing,-repainng,impoy-
ig, carrying on, or imai nting:andsinthersaid.Cânal oravigationtaccordingo the
tue meamingand.intentionf xthe said:Statutesand Letters Patent, and of-this present Act.

'.IX.
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X. 2nd be it furlher eacted, That all water powers and privileges, and all quantities of
aXer, .tno be itfurerb enS ,of any Weirs, Dams, Embankments, Aboiteaux, or -other

works, no Or b ereafter to be by the said Company built, constructed, raised or formed, in,

upon, acros , or near to the saidon, or the said Rivers, Creeks, Streams or Brooks
upero. arS Oi depts o sa S and aluviums in the present Channels, .caused
thereof, and al deposits of sil, accretiono such their works, shaR be vested in the said Cor-

poration, and shai or nay be sold, leased, or otherwise disposed, appropriated, and appied,

for such paynents and under suc conditions as to them shaR seem fit.

X. udc b itfrther enacted, rsht if the said Corporation, at, upon, near to, or in con-

.ctiOn be ith, any Weir, Dac, Embankment or Aboiteaux, or other construction, for the pur-

poses of the said Canal, by em to be built, or erected in or across the said River Shu-

benacade, at any part of its course, at or below Fort Ellis, so called, shall think proper to

construct and provide a substcntil and sufficient Bridge, for the passage of Cattle, Carriages,

Property and Passengers, across the said River, it shali and mnay be lawful for the said Cor-

Porat ion to eret and construct such Bridge at their proper costs and charges; and upon the

san be rcn fuliv conptcted and opened fr public use, to have, dernand, receive and levy,

from ail ngsouls and for ail Cattie, Carriaes and Property, passing across the said Bridge,

sucli ratcs, tos and pass-rnofly, as shall be therefor established by the sasi Corporation,

and apprved ol His Majesty's Conne 1 , and, upon payment thereof, the said Bridge shall

be at all times fre and open for the passage of tiis saajesty's Su ajectS.

Xl. nd b' itfurlher enaced, That the said Corporation shah, and t'fn are herebyrts

quird, at their own costs and charges, to cause o e made such Arches, Tunnels, Culvents,

Drains, or other passages, over, under, by the side of or into, thc said Camai, and te Trench-

es. StreamS and Watr-cOurses commuicatifl theredimt, and the Towing-pcies on the

sides thereof respectvcl, of such depth, breadh and as sha tbe s at ail

times to convey the water clear fron the lands adjoining or lying nea to m e said Canal,

without obstructing or impding the same ; andf sh a1so cause thc made such back trans

as may be necessary and suflicient to carry of any Water whi contouze or pass through

any of the banks of the Canai, to the predjudice of any of the Lands contigaous ornear there-

to; and all such Arches, Tunnels, Drains, Back-raitds, Curverts and other Passages, sha,

from time to time, be supported, cleansed, and kep in good and. sufficient repair, by the said

Corporation ; and if at any time d e fault sh a u mrd in with ane of the provisi-

ons of this Section, it shall be lawful for the party thereby injured te make conplaint to any

one o.f His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, who, upon view c the Prenisers, sha, by bis

order in writing, to be delivered to any Director, Chief Mianaer, orEnminyer of the Com-

pany, detl tAe provisions of this Section to be complied ivith by the Comnpany, in respect

t, the surject of the compiaint, and vithin a reasonable time in such order to be stated; and

if the said Company fail to comply vith the said order, then, and in every such case, the

sad Justice may order the pary complainant te procure to be donc, as directed by such or-

der such works o remove the said waters, or prevent the injury to arise therefrom to

the Complaisat's Land, rov far as may be practicable, without obstructing the Canal Works;

and the reasonabe expense attending the same, with ail charges, shall and may be recover-

ed by the Complailant, in the same annen as if the amount thereof were a debt due to him

by the said Company.
Provided always, that nothing in this Section contained sha extend t authoise the in-

terference of the Complainant with or in the making any of the iCaorksn of the Company, or

enforce the admitting of any water arising from floods n the said Canal, pwhch may injure

the said Navigation,, non shail this Section extend te, any case where. the party injured shal

seek or obtain compensation for the damages sustained by the means in the twelfth Section

of the said additional Act provided, or by other legal remedi

XI. And be it further enacted, That aIl sach'parts of e in said t t River Stewiacke, the Nine

. Mile River, or other Rivers, Creeks, Brooks andStreams, flowig _s;tethee River Shùbena-

die cadie on either side, as shahl be rendlered ,navigable:hy the worksý ofthe -said -Company,,sha1fl

cn[ be, and: be deered, part and parcel of thesCanai or Navigation, authorised to be construct-

ed by Pthe saidt Corporation.
d4ndwlwreas, the mehd o y, Law provide&edl'o enabling t -C osi omanytoeobtaUIe
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the titie and possession ofany Land:orReal Estaterequired for the-purposes of the said
Navigation,has been found very;expensiveand inconvenient.-For remedy whereof:

XIII. Be it further enacted, That when and so often as for the purposes of mnaking or Lands in Viti-

constructing the said Canal or Navigation, or any the Works or Erections whi by the a- Canal

foré recited Actor this present Act,:they are empowered to erect ormake, o'rfor the more corporuion
convenient or beneficial use of the said Canal or Works aforesaid, or for Roads and Ways
thereto -before or after the construction ofthe said Canal or Works, the said Corporation
shall deem it necessary or expedient to obtain, and be invested with, the. title or possession
of, or in any Lots or Parcels of Land or Premises vhatsoever, lying in the vicinity of, or
contiguous to or near to the course or line by the said Corporation to be at any time deter-
mined or adopted for the said Canal or Navigation, or in the vicinity cf, or near to, any the
Works, Constructions or Erections aforesaid, then, and in every such case, it shall be law-
ful for the Board of Directors, by their order, to authorise and empower any person or per-
sons to enter into and upon the required Lands, and to survey, mark out and admeasure,
so much and such parts thereof as the Board of Directors shall deem necessary for all or
any the purposes aforesaid; and to make and.return a correct plan, admeasurement and
description, of each Lot or Parcel of Land so required for the purposes of the Corporation,
with the lnes, courses and boundaries thereof; and aiso, an account of the person or per-
sons in whom, by the Registry of Deeds, or otherwise, the title and possession thereof may
appear to bu, together with an estimate of the fair and reasonable value of the saine in mo-
ney to a purchaser. And thereupon the said Corporation is hereby authorised to treat and
agree with the Owner or Owners of such Lot or Parcel of Land for the absolute purchase of
the fee simple or inheritance thereof, or for a denise thereof, for such term of years, and
under such rent, or other conditions, as may be deemed reasonable.

XIV. A1nd be ilfurtiher enacted1, That it shall be lawful for ail Persons, Bodies, Pohitic or Fee-sinipie 

Corporate', and all Foeffees or Trustees for any purpose, public or private, Mortgagees, Ten- Lands secored

ants for Life or in Tail, and for the Husbands, Guardians, Trustees, Committees, Curators
or Attornies, of such of the Owners or Proprietors of, or persons interested in, any such
Lands or Premises required for the purposes aforesaid, as shall be Femes-covert, anfants,
Lunaties, Idiots, or persons beyond the Seas, or otherwise incapable. of acting for them-
selves, to contract and agree with the said Corporation, either for the absolute purchase of
the Fee-simple or inheritance of and in such respective Lots or Parcels of, Land required
as aforesaid, or for a demise thereof, for any terni of years, at, under and subject, to such
price, rents and conditions, as may be ascertained and settled by Appraisers in. the mode
hereinafter provided ; and to fulfil and carry into effect such Contracts and -Agreenients, by
granting, selling and conveying, absolutely inlee-simple, or leasing and demising, for a term
of years, as the case may be, such Lots and Parcels of Land, with their appurtenances, un-
to the said Corporation, or in trust therefor, as may be deened fit; and all such Grants,
Deeds, Conveyances and Leases, shall be valid and effectuai in Law to all intents and pur-
poses whatsoever.

XV. Ad be itfurzer enacted, That in case any such Bodies or other persons hereby. au- taken by Ap-
thorised to contract and convey on behalf of themselves or others as aforesaid, or any otherpraiamàaL
person or persons interested in any such Lots or Parcels of Land so required for the pur-
poses aforesaid, shall refuse or decline to treat or agree, or by reason of absence shall be
prevented from treating or-agreeing, with ithe Corporation as aforesaid, or shall refuse to ac-
cept such price or consideration -money forthe absolute purchase thereof, or. such annual
rent or sum for the Lease thereofias shall be offered by the Corporation,. then, and-in every
such case, it shall and may be lawful.for -the Corporation to apply either in Term time or
vacation, to any two Justices of Hlis Majesty's Supreme Court·ofthis Province, by Petition,
stating the nature and situation of the .Lands and Property-and the Estate.or Interest
therein they desire to acquire-and the proceedings hadwith respectte the same-and the
names-and abode ofthe-Owners, Proprietors,'a!d-Tenants,.thereof.espectively, so far -as
theyacan' be ascertained--audiprayiig for the appointmentofAippraisers ,tevalùe the:Properr
tyand Estateaand Interest<thereicsorreqired hy:the:,ompay-endpeayina3so the:Mansi
fér 'ad'conveyace, diereof t>dhe Coloationadto mtheae p
ofthe plan, admeasurement an&description-account.of theopietond.es;dtimeofthe
value of ithe respectiew.Lts àdm

which
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which may relate to One or more separate Lots or Parcels ofthe Land required, and to the

several mayners therof. Whereupon, the said Judges shall appoint a time and place for

considering the said Petition, with respectto each several lot referred to, and shall direct to

be given to ail parties interested in each particular lot petitioned for, vho may have their

abode in this Province, or te who, if flot resident therein, notice may reasonably be given,

whether such parties be persens interested in their own right, or be such Bodies Corporate,

or Persons, as by this Act hereinbefre authorised to contract and convey for themselves,

or for persons absent or under disabilitywhich persons so authorised being, in all cases,

to be deened the parties interested iii any such lot, for the purposes of this Act-proper no-

tices in riting requiring the parties respectively interestd to attend before them in person,

or by their Attorney, at the time appointed for the purpose; and, at the time so appointed,

shab require the Board of Directors, on their behalf, to nominate one or two Appraisers;

and the party or parties interested in each particular lot referred to, to nominate also on his

or their part one or twe Appraisers, as ce said Judges may deem necessary ; and the said

Judes sar name another Appraiser, and sha, by an order in writing, constitut- and ap-

point the persens so chosen and amed to at and be Appraisers of the value or rent, as the

case may be, of the several and respective Lots or Parcels of Land by the Petition respec-

tively referred to.
And in case the party or parties collectively interested in any Lot or Parcel of Land se re-

quired by the Company, shall fai to attend at the tîme and place appointed, or shail neglect

or refuse te nane an Appraiser or Appraisers as aforesaid, or such party or parties, or any

ofthem, sha be absent frora the Province, the said Judges shal name a fit and discreet per-

son or persns, as the case hay require, te act on behâlf of the person, or party or parties so

failing to per, or asent frm the Province, or declining or neglecting to make such no-
falngtippear, or absn tro th Prveo gae ncoeshlbfr

mination vhen called on as aforesaid; and the personS su naed and chosen shald before

they enter upon the duties of their appoiniment severally subscribe an Afidavit, and rane

oath before a Judge of a Court of Record, f Jithfuliy and impartahlY te perform the trust and

duties so i.equired of them, by the order of the said Judtes; Ohich Aflidavit, ith the said

Petition and other Papers in the matter, shah be filel in the Office ef the Prothonetary ef

the said Court at Halifax.
And the said Appraisers or a majority of theoi shaf make a jussp and equitable valuation

and appraisement of the fair and reasonable value in m ney f the fee simple and ineri-

tance of each several Lot or Parcel of Land, in the h said Petition referred te and applied fof,

or of the just and fair annual rent or gross sum ehih ought te be paitb for a base thereof,

according as the Appraisers shall determine whether it would be m pst equitable for the Ce-m

pany to acquire tne use of the said Lands, by purchasing the fe, simple thereof, or by a de-

mise for a term of years only ; and shail certify and returfl their award, appraiseent and de-

termination in vriting, touching the value, price or rent aforesaid, of each several Lot under

their hands, or the hands of the major part of them, inte the Office of the said esthenetary

at Halifax. Whereupon, if the Supreme Court there, in tern time, or any twe Judaes there-

of in vacation, shal be of opinion that the said award and valuation hathbeen awrly, equi-

tably and impartially made, and if no sufficient cause shah be shown arainst sch award and

valuation, the said Court or Judges shall confirm the same; an thereupen or Jsaid Co-

pany shall pay and satisfy, either to the person or persons vho f m the Court or Judeswshal

find entitled to receive the saie, or into suc Balk, or te such Officer as the Court or two

Judges may order, the full amount of suchdawar and valuation, tot b

and expences, as the said Court or twe Judges shahl deem it reasonable te adjudge te- be

paid by the said Company, an the receips ofthe person or persons, Bank or Officer, ap-

pointed te receive the su ,awarded, sha be to al intents and purposes a sufficient acquit-

tance and discharge therefor to the said Corporation.
XVI. AInd be itfurther enacted, That all and sigular the provisions of the thirte th

sec. 1s o ad Section of the additional A et aforesaid, with respect tà the :procedings touching the apr

praisement of damages occasioned by thé acts of t ceshae e beapplicable totan

esting Lads be observed and in force, with regard te p e s athree

a coPOo fo vesting Lands in the.said- Corporation, anà fly a s ai eenth Sec ç

herein repeated for that purpose. e y n tls

XI. g0cåeitfurther enacted, Thatimmediately upo ethepaydent e fli a\VwY4'
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ed, and the costs; being madé' as aforesaid, fôr any lot or parcel of land refered}d inMf any Vested rig
such Petition, the said Corporation shall be, and be deemed, the rightful purchaser; and Land comv
owners of the fee simple and inheritance of such lot or parcel of Land, with theappuéten- Award ù
ances, if the award be for the purchase thereof, or otherwise the tenants theréof fdr uch
term as in their petition orthe award may.be set forith-so far as the true and rightful ow-
nership of the said lot or parcel of Land may have been correctly set foith in such Petition.

And thereupon, on the application of the Board of Directors, it shall be lawful for the rreams
said Supreme Court, or any two Judges thereof, on proofmade of such payment, by any
order or orders to be made in the matter of the said Petition, to require the party or parties
in pos.3ession of, or claiming title to, any lot or parcel of Land for which such payment bas
been made, to deliver up possession of the saine to the Corporation, or to authorise the
Board of Directors to enter into such lot by any the officers or servants of the Company,
and to retain such possession : and further, if need be, by any order or orders of the said
Court or two Judges, to empower the Sheriff or his Deputy to put the said Corporation, by
its officers or servants, into quiet possession of such lot: and likewise, by any order or or-
ders of the said Court or Judges, to require and direct any such Persons, Bodies Politic or
Corporate, or other persons hereinbefore authorised to contract on behalf of themselves, or
others as aforesaid, or any other person or persons interested in any such lot or parcel so
valued and paid for, to make, sign, seal and execute, ail such Deeds, Grants, Conveyances,
Demises and Leases, as they are hereinbefore empowered to make and execute; and in case
of neglect or refusal on the part of any person or persons to comply vith any such orders,
then, as the case may require, obedience to, and compliance with, the same, shall be enforc-
cd by the usual process.therefor, to be issued by the said Courts.

And in order to provide for the just disposition of ail Monies awarded for, or in respect
of, damages occasioned by means of works of the Company, under the provisions of the
twelfth and tbirteenth Sections of the said additional Act, or for or in respect of the value of
any lands or premises, or any term therein acquired by the said Company, under the provisi-
ons of this Act, and for appropriating all monies so awarded to the use and benefit of the
respective parties entitled to, or interested in, the Lands damaged or acquired by the said
Company.

XVIII. Be itfurther enacled, That in all cases where the sums aw'arded shafl not have Appropria

been paid directly to the person or parties interested in such Land, but into aný Bank, or &C. or Av
to any officer or person appointed to reccive the same, for the use of those who, according
to their interests in the Land, may be entitled thereto, it shall be lawful for any person inte-
rested in, or entitled to, the benefit of any money so paid as last aforesaid, or to the interest
or produce thereof, to apply by motion or petition, either to the said Supreme Court or any
two Judges thereof, or to the Court of Chancery, in respect of the said money, and the
right thereto: and thereupon, the said Courts or Judges are hereby, authorised and
empowered in a summary way, and upon reading the proceedings had upon the
application for the appraisement of the damages or of the Land, and receiving such
further satisfaction as they, shall think necessary, to make and pronounce such or-
ders and directions for paying the said money or any part of the same, or for - placing
out such part thereof as shall be principal in any public funds, or public or real Securities,
and for payment of the dividends or intërest thereof, or any part thereof, to the respective
persons entitled to receive the same; or for laying out the principal or.any part thereof in
the purchase of other Lands, to be conveyèd and settled, to, for and upon, the sanmuses,
trusts, intents and purposes, as the said Lands, so damaged'or taken, stood settled at the
time of the payment of such money awarded as aforesaid, as near tas the sanie can be done,
or otherwise, concerning the disposing f the said money or any part thereof, and the inte-
rest of the same or any part thereof, for the benefit of the person or përsons respectively, or
for appointing any person or persons tbe a Trustee or Trustees for all or any of such pur-
poses as the said Cotirts or Judgs shall' thik fit and reasonable

qnd whereas, by reason ofithe sspesio f othé riaiisiõfthe Coinpäny s afôreid,
after the choice of the new M ibers for the Board of Directors niade jt the Genal M1eet *abl.
ing of theompan, held iâ ebruary One Thousand Eigh Hundred änd Thirty-t, to
supl thevacangies then exisîixe-ag byreason of there havingsince beenno ainual

etting
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" E il cntedbyti tenat G r Council and .ssenbly, T. hat, an icL a e an1
Ee it, ena JWcted,'by the LieueatGc o' on slte Majesty King GeorgYe the

it, Geo passed in the Fifty-cighth year of the Reign of hise ro esty ofth Geof the

Third, entitled, An Act for the better preservation oh the Property of the Ihabitants ofathe

Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night, and evry natter clause

and thnr, therein contained, shall be continued, anS the same ar n herabl ontinued for sebe

year, and froni thence to the end of the then next Session of the GenerUl 'Assemblv.

CAP. LXXIX.

A At to oninue the jt to repeal the Act to anend the

Acts respectiflg Fireward and Fires in ilalifax, and' to

substitute other provisionsmif lieu thereof.
(Passed 21st day of .pril, 1837.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and esscmbiji, That the Act passed

J3 in the Sixth Year of Bis .preselt Majesty'5s Reign, e.ntitled,, An, Acet ,Ctô,rep-eà.l the Att
iaend the Sxth Yeofg Hiresd Mad sFires lin Halifax, and to substitute other pro-

to0 amend the Acts -respectng Firewardsý and hingao therein otand.shall .be conai-

-visions. Winlien thereof,- and every inatter, clause ald, thing heencontaite hhbecn,

xied, andthe same are hereby continued for one year, and from thene to the end of the then

next Session ofthe 'General Assembly_.
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meeting held for supplying vacancies i the said Board, the-affairs and business ofihe Comi

meeny hel be supplymnanaged by te Board, constituted of the then continuing and of the

nwly chosein, aDniredtos, or by such of thé latter as attendedithemeing of the said'Boaird:

XIX Be itterefore nacted That the Board of Directorsof the said Corporation as

composed of the Directors ,iho continued in office on the first day of.March, One Thousand

Eiht undred and Tir r-two, of such of the new Directors as then came into office,

and have since attended The eet gs of the Board, shall be, and be deemed and continue

to be, the Board of Dirnctors of the said Company, by theSatutes, Charter, and Bye-laws

aforesaid. P ovided until the new oard of Directors, designed by this Act shall be esta-

blishedand. ail resolutionS, orders, acts, affairs and business, made, transacted or done, or

to be hereafter made, tinsacted or don c, by he said Board, when seven Members attended,

or shah attend there., sa be deerred, and be, resolutions, orders, acts, affairs and busi-

ness, made, transacted Cid doshl, by the Board of the Shubenacadie Canal Company, until

the ne mBoard aforsa " b established. Provided always, that nothing herein contaned

shal prevent any Member of the cxisting Board from resigning is office at his pleasure.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An, Act to cotinue the Act for the better preservation Cfthe

Property of th lihabitants of the Town of Hialifax, by

providing for a sufficientWatch at Night.
(Passed 21st day of ./pril, 1837.)
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CAP., LXXX.

An Act to continue the Act in addition t, and inamendment
of, the Act relating to WiHs,-Legaeies and Executors, and
for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of In-
testates. (Passed the 3d day of March, 1837.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act passed in

the Fourth year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act m 'addition to, an1dAc .Wn

in amendnent of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement

and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates, and every matter, clause and thing, therein

contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from

thence to the end of then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to continue the Acts to provide for the regulation and

management of the Grammar School or Academy at An-
napolis.

(Passed 3d day of March, 1837.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Jdssembly, That an Act made and Acrt 9, Geo.

passed in the Ninth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to provide for V n-

the regulation and ranagement of the Grammar School or Academy at Annapohis ; and al- Win.IV, con-
0 0 inued

so, the Act passed in the Fourth Year of Hispresent Majesty's Reign, to continue and a-

nend the said Act, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, are hereby continued for. one year, and from thence to the end of the then

next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXXII.

An Act to continue the Act further to amend the Ac relating
to Trespasses.

(Passed 3d day of March, 1837.)

J3E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That ihe Act passed in w a
the sixth year of His present Majesty'sReign, entitled,. An Act further to amend the

Act relating to Trespasses, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be

continued, and the same are hereby òontinued for five years, and from thence, to the end of
the then next Session of.the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXXII

An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable
Islandnd d Seal Islands inthis Province.

(Passed 21st day ofApril, 1837.).

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Crncil.and Assembly,'hat the~Act passed Act 6, wM.

in, the Sixth Year-of the Reign ofHis presentIajésty ing William the Fourth, enl- °®d

titled An.Àct-for the better regulätfoi ófSOb1e islarid, and Seal IsÎaids misxàr Pvce,
and every matter,, clause and thingheain cntäined,l ball .b coatined, aid tmsampiere

herebycontinued for.ne yea.r,and fr ieceet e&f th next ession.o.e
General Assembly. ,. Z
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CAP a y LX V.

An Act to continue the Act for the Support and ieguatQWon
Light-Jiouses.

(Passed 21st day of 1pril, 1883)
E il enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and J1ssembl That an Act passed

Act i WM Pb -the Fourth Year of His present Majesty's Reigî, entitied, An Act for the Support

and Regulation of Light-lIouses, and every matter, clause an, hnteencnand

shah be continuede andthe same are hereby continue4 fosone year, and from thenceto the

end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate theW eighing of Beef.

(Passed 3d day of March, 1837.)

Act 10, Gco. BE it nacted, by the Lieutenant- Govenor, Gouncil and ilsseinbly, Thatcan Act made and

1V, contiued passedin the Tenth of Year is late M th ign, entitled, An e Act to b alate the

Weighing of Beef, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contaod, s tle coetnu-

ed, and the same are hereby continued for one year, and from thenceto the e'd ofthe then

next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXXVI.

An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Fees ofthe Con-

stable of the Court of Commssioners at x

(Passed 2lst day of Jpril, 1837.)

BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and jssembly, That the Acut, passed
in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His present Majésty Kng William the Fort enti-

Act 6, Wo. tled, An Act to regulate the Fees of the Constable of the Court of Commissioners at Hali-

•~ °°""" fax, and every matter, clause and thing, therein containede sha be çontinued, and the same

are hereby continued for one year, and. from thence to toý en Of the then.next.Sessiof

the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to continue the Act for regy1at n t e isher tue
River Shubenacadie,

(asd34t day of ac .s byThtteÄtpsên

A .BE it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Co cland Williarn blIuit, er ti
B, the Fourth year of the reign ofHispresent Majesty d and e ath, èltiead

An Act- for regulating the Fishery in the Riyer Shubenamadie, and every matte oause a

thing, thereih contained, shall be d h e are hereby'continued for one year,.

aw .from ience until tb end of he thensxeXt S sqlaf 41' Y

CAP. LXXXVIII.

An Act to.cuntinu nd Jurors1.7

B Fenacted, by the Lieut to ht tel 6 t ran4

I i yihe4hirdYear of Ris presen t nii ed
iurorseand efy nattrlaue aid i ab

oa reby ontinued for one ya ad i en 7

soCASm
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CP. LXXXX.

A ct to ride thec nty of Annapolis, nd toregIate
the Represetîtatin thereof

Passed2st day of.pril, 13

Fst encted.b the Lieutenant-Govenor, Counct and.4ssemblys T hat,.fon and after

-the time:this Act. shall go into operation, the present County of Annapohs sh con

vided into two distinct and separateCounties, that is to say-intothe CountyDof Ai
to comprehend and comprise all that part of the present County of Annapolis tot East*-

ward of a line to pass through the centre of the Gut of Annapohis,and from a:nue tobe

drawn fron the same to the centre of Bear River, and from thence to be continued_ south-

wardly, following the course of the sanieRiver, to the head of etide,_and thencefoo-

a ne S n-our degrees East to he bondary Une of Quee's Countyan c-

tarning.%the. Tuýnghiis of AflOS, Gramijle ýad Wilmot, and. som iuch of .the '! TOwnshiP

of Clements as lies'to the Eastward of Bear River, and of the aforesaid ne; and also, al

oher parts of the Conty of Annapolis to the ,Eastward of the same e and cot ineluded

thr patso f th f o ý D ig ,re A de ft ep ey of a
inny&Townshlip; and the rernainder of, the present Gonnty of.Anniapois shah constitute."d

formù theé C.ounyolDg that is t6~ say-t he To'wnships- of Digby and Clare, Be-ar'ý Island,

Long Island, and Brier Island, and that part of the Township of Clemeùts Iying to the West-

vard of Bear River, and of the line to be drawn as alrady described from the h ad of the

Tide in Bear River -aforesaid, in a duecourse South twenty-foiir degrees East -to.1the Une

of Queen's Cou tytogether wthual other Landlyig to ihe Westward of the same lne in

the -present County of Annapolis.
1t he 0beitfîirthet enacted, Tbat when and so soon as this Act shall core into operation,

Irom- and'atter thecdissolution of the then General Assembly, ,and the cap an. ... ~ Ge

neral AsseMbiyj it shall and may be lawfol for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or - T

mander in Chief for the time being, to issue Writs for the Election of Menbers to serve on

such New General Assembly for the said Counties of Annapohis and Digby respecTiveY one

Member each ; and for the Township of Granville, one Member and for the Towns ip ot

Annapolis, ad that part of the Township of Clements lying to the Eastward of the a-

foresaid division Une, and then being in the County of Annapohis, jointly, one Member, in-

stead of a, Memberi for the Township of Annapohis as at present, an e T nshiof

lare o-ne Member, and for the Township of Digby,-ana that part of the Township of Çle-

rnents lying to the Westward of the said division line;and then beiug in the County of Dig-

by jointly, one Member, iiistead of a Member for the Township of Digby as at present;

M. And be it further enacted, That when and so soon as this Act sha h co be inaito opea- .

tian, and iùtil new :commissions or appointrents shal be issued or made i ter i .
such Judges, Justices of the rPeace, or other Officers as are or maytbe appoe sha or comint

sioned for the County of Annapolis,and-be i office atthe time is Acs sh e cret-

operation,ý and who, may be thien resident in the-new County of.Annapolis, as hereycet

eaherenbefore iecribed shahlbe and e eees, Justices of he Peace, and

Officers for the said new County f Aniapohs; and alsch udge, Justice 'e oeace

and other Officers as areor may 7beappoited orconmssioned fr te presebe Cohery rf

Annapolis, and beinoffice when thisAet cones 4uto operation, and herei beoren~esi-

deit in the. new: Gounty of Digby, s heeb yreid; and beebemed des,

ed, shall, unltil a new commission<or appoitment es. e sam e. ser

Justices of the ié>ece and Officers for the said new County o Digby,in te aeier ha
all intents and purposes as if theasaid Judgs, stides of the Peace and hih ih had

or a be go, resident whlDthteýsaIGO q pera on;as, afrsaid 2
S i ad t A t sa oe ino.pera-

oùd to âtas

* ifpresent. 
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Shrriff to bo v. Procidedfurtlher, and be itfarlher enacled, That so soon after teis Act shah core into

C~utyu Di- oeraio, a suh Jil hahbeprovided, and shall b.e certified by the General Sessions of the
rr .. operation, as such Jail sa bet r isha ad nay bèe aivfuVfôr the Goernor, ientenant-

G enor, or o1nder ' ief fo e m being, niediately thereuPOn, n he ual

manner, upon the nomination of the Cout of Digby, and thenceforth and
scribed, to appoint and1 commissionl a ,Sheriff for'the County ofDgy n hn ot n
scibedft, toe apoet and commority of the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, in such Coun-
thereafter, the power and -authoit o s n eemn and a Sheriff for'the said Cdun'-
ty of Digby, shahl wholly and entirely cease and determme ;me a in the aid byuLa

ty of Digby shall be thenceforth annually appointed at the time, and in the nanner by Law

prescribed for appointing Sherliffs.
3prssdciriob oa i in ed That the first Justice of the Inferior Courts of Common

nediocto Pleas, and Prcside t of the General Sessions of the Peace for the western division'of this

r ccunties o Province, s have and exo rcise the ike power, jurisdiction and authority, in the said res-

Annbpolis and peetive Conties of Digby ind Annapolis, after this Act shall come into operation, as by
i such first Justicr a.d President of Sessions is 11W exercised and had in the present County

of Annapois.
Electoons in VII. And bc itfurt ber cnacted, That fron and after the time this Act shall come 'into

Cou niV o. operation a any Election to be held for a Member to serve in General Assembly for the

c)Igo ano then County of Anynapolis the Pol shah be opened at the Court-House in Annapolis, and

ba there held and conoinued for the space ofhree days; and thence, if required, according

to Law, the Poli shan bn ajourned and remove d to sone central and convenient place in

Bri etown, thlere to be held and continued for he space of two days ; and from thence,

Being requied, ccordi to Law, the Pol s tha be rernoved and adjourned to sone central

hem coeut place iii Lawrcc. Town, to be there held and continued for the space of

to days ; and for the ToLwrnship of Annapolis, at any Election after this Act shall come mto

operation, the Poil shal be opened at the Court-HoUse in Annapolis, and be there held and

continued for the space of four days; and for any Election for the Township of Granville to

bc so held as aforcsi, the Po l shah be opened at some convenient place in the Settlement

of ew Caledonia, a or nar the Annpolis Ferry, to be there held and continued for the

fpace of two days, and bein requirenaoig rrto Law, the Poil shall be thence removed

asp adcofrned to some central and convenient place in Bridgetown, there to be held and

canddjofor the space of tro days; and for the County of Digby, at any Election to be

held as aforcsaid, the Pol sha be opened at the Court-House in Digby, and be there held

hd coniu d for the pace of four days; and fro ethence, being required, according to

Law, the Poli shall be removed to somie central and fom theniit place ai Sissiboo, bc there

held and continued for the space of two days; and fron thence, being required, according

to Law, the Poil shall be renoved and adjournel to some entral and convenient place near

the Chapel at Montagan,in the Township of Clare, to be there held and continued for-h

Snace of three days; and for the Township of Digby, at any Election to be held as cafr-

said, the Poil shall be opened at the Cout-House in Digby, and shah be there held and con-

tinued for the space of four days; and for the Townshi of Clare, a any Election to be

held as aforesaid, the Poil shall be-opened at some central and convenient place near the

Chapel at Montagan, to be there held and continued for the space of four days.

VIII. And be itfurther encacted, That, whenever the Pol .shlb opeed to be to-

Ir [oil moved and adjourned from one place to another, the Poal sha stbe opened a the place it

which it shall be so adjourned, on the day next but one after the ast day hereby lihited

and appointed for closing the Poli at the place-at Which f iausbeen- las prviousl y held.

Provided always, that the days of polling and the: time of adjpt nment shal alwaysÉb reck-

oned exclusive of Sunday, Christmas Day and Good Fda

IX. And provided als, and be it further enacted, rhat as to the manner of pCnducting

the Election in closing or adjourning the Polh, Upo o vlarune or any other respe t

notheréin specifically,.provided for,'the Sheiff :ish ,egg.overTed by any Ator Ats f4

General Assembly now, or to be fromtim to-time inforee,2 o regulati'' &éa e anlnexAe mf
conducting Elections of Representatives n Gü n.Ta nothin

X. :Providedalways, and be itfurther enacted. 'tied hreincnedh
Mejesty's any. force or' effect until His Majesty ÈAsseftshall beigf
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CAP.; Xe,.

An Actto continìu the Ad t r a nst the occurrence
of Diseases from the Bite of Aninal

(Passed 3d. day of March, 1837.)_

1I£E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council ând fssemb1ýy, That thé Ia .ctiem

Sin the third year of Bis present tyf >i , andievedy nAcr cla p d"ti
the occurrence of Diseases from the B th sam aeeery cnter oe ye"hag

therein contained, shall be continued, anod the sane are hreby continrued for mbelyy.e

from thence to the end of the then next Session of the GenéralAssembY.

CAP. XC.

An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Con-

tagious Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine

and the Act in amendment thereof.
(Passed 3d day of March, 1837.)

E t enactd, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and .Isemrb1y That the Act pass
t encond y e ofBspeetMjS reign etitled, An Act to prevent the spréad-:ý wm. iv. con-

the second year of His presentt ajeetý r n a n oQaantine ; and also, the Actý pas- tne

ing of Contagious Diseases, and or theperfornce of Quara nd a the said Act

sed in the third year of His present Majesty's reign, to ,continue aandnamendthe

and eery atte, cluse n hig in the said Acts contained, shall be continued,' and the;

id es are erb especvelY contii.ued for orte vear, and from thence to the end of the

then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAl?. X<CIL

An Act to continue an Act relating the Court of Comnus
sioners at Halifax

(Passed 21st1 day of gil, 183..)
C0ýnc 1 samny Thaàtan Act. made Act 4, Geo.

É it enacted, by the Lieùtenanit- Governot r d le, Thn Actade t 1 o.

UP and passed i tan ourth yeaaif a e emtteiaus ntin, t herel contam-t
the Court of Commissiolers at .a, d ee conter, oe arn the ce ton
ed shal be coAtiued and the'same are er y

th end of the then next Session of the General Assemib1y

OAP~ XCI

An ct orthequit f teSujetsK their, possession1 o

Lads enm nt ad[lrdita-e s withïn his Pro

vince.»r 1-8 37.) -

i iclaredand ene bhe ieute t h
JPâKig'sMajesty, is Heirsr successos au r4p

question or implead, any eper rpsn e
qjqs& îouCrfll fle or"
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or demand of, in or to, the same, or any of tè,-by .eason of any right or title which hath not
first accrued and grown, or which shallnot hereafter ascrue and grow, 'witbin the space of
*si1- ya's, nêxt befor! the ling, issuig, or conneycingò6f evey such action, biVi; pIahá,
information, commission, or dther suit or ptceediing;s shall at any time or times hereafter
be filed, issued or commenced, for recovering the sane, or in respect thereof, unless His
Maj.esty or some of His Progeriitors, Predecessors or Ancestors, Heirs or Successors, or
some other person or persons, Bodies, Politic or Corporate, under whom Hlis Majesty, His
Heirs or Successors, any thing; hath or lawfully- claimeth, or shall havé, or la'wfully claim,
have, or shall have, been answered by force and virtue of any such rigbt or title to the same,
the rents, revenues, issues or profits thereof, within the said space of sixty years; or that the
same have or shall have been duly in charge to His Majesty or some of Ais Progenitors, Pre-
decessors or Ancestors, Heirs or Successors, or have or shall have stood insuper of record
within the said space of sixty years; and that all and every person or persons, Bodies Poli-
tic and Corporate, their Heirs and Successors, and all clairming by, from, or under them, or
any of them, for and according to their and every of their several Estates and Interests which
they have, or claim to have, or shall or may have, or claim to have, in the saine respectively,
shahl, at al! times hereafter, quietly and frcely have, hold and enj-oy, against -lis Majestv,iHs
Heírs and Successors, claiming by an title whiàh hath not first accrued or grown, or which
shall not hereafter first accrue or grow, within the said space of sixty years, all and singular,
Lands, Tenements, Rents and Hereditaments whatsoever, which he or they, or his or their,
or any of their Ancestors or Predecessors, or those from, by, or under whom, they do or
shall claim, have or shall have held or enjoyed, or takén the rents, revenues, issues, or pro-
fits thereof, by the space of sixty years next before thé filing, issuing or comùnencing, of eve-
ry such action, bill, plaint, information, commission, or other suit or proceeding, as shah at
any tine or times hereafter be filed, issued or commenced, for recovering the gane, or in

'l'ha (row respect thereof, unless His Majesty, or some of his Progenitors, Predecessors or Ancestors,
.tisa61ed toim- Heirs or Sucàessors, or sonie other person or persons, Bodies Politie or Corporate, by, from
plead for any or under, whom Dis Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, any thing hath or lawfully claimeth,

l - or shall have, or lawfully claim, in the said Lands, Tenements, Rents or Hereditaments, by
shall have ac- force of any right or titie, have been, or shall have been,answered by virtue of any such right or

title, the rents, revenues, issues, or other profits thereof, within the said space of sixty years;
or that the same have, or shall have been, duly in charge, or stood insuper of record as
aforesaid, within the said space of sixty years; and furthermore, that all and every person and
persons, Bodies, Politic and Corporte, thëir Hëits and Success6rs, atnd all clàiming, dr to
claim by, froi, or under them, or any ôf thetn, fòr nid addrding to their and every of their
several Estates and Interests which they have or claim, or shall or may have a claim respec-
tively, shal, forever hereafter, quietly and freely haië, hdld nd enjoy, all such Lands, Te-
ñeéfients, Rents ùnd Hereditaments, as they now häes, dlâim or enj"y, or héreàfter -shaild
iùay haÝe, claim or enjoy, wheredf His Majesty, his Progènitors, Predecessorš or Ancestòxts,
or ohereòf His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, or he or they, by, frdm: or under; whdie
His Majesty, His Heirs or Successôrs, ny thing hath or lawfully clairneth, r shal ieé, or
lawfully claim, or somne of themn, by force of some right or title to the saaie, hine ùdt rr
shall not have been, answered by virtue of such right or title, the Rents, Revenues, Issues or
Profits thereof, within the space of sixty years next before the filing, issuing or commencing,
of every such Action, Bill, Plaint, Inforniatidn, Commission, or other Suit or Proceeding, as
shall at any time or times hereafter be filed, issued or commenced, for recovering the same,
or iin i-ptt tiferhof, nör the áâme haie lieèn not shall haire I5eh dutly in charge for stood
insui of ecord as aforesaid, w~ithin the said space of sixty years, against ail and every
persoiand persans, their Heirs and Âssiâns, having, caaming, orfléfending tô häiëe, bti- ho
shall or may have, caim or pretend t have, any estate, right, title, interest, claim or dmand
whatsoever, af, in, or ta, the sàiùe, byrice or Migóf" áfy Letters, Patents or Grants, up-
ôn p ùgestind a coùehic lhei, or *rtigf éi- diiing, oiocth eirg inechstge, or defcivê W-
slë o, fr foy whach aid ornrtn Teemeves aRentst ard Heredt ints, or any oftrnihé rfa

drtie jhidoiht, deré, udiia &et& y 't ef azay Cae urts o t.and-
ikin fèié, hth beéë iàd i- ë f h vei#d, jdgtent de±iee, judieial dider p

t ¿ rfitefceëöf Obt,h1 háèdt aigegigø g eôionù lipainter
information,

lmS*
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4 eii r * , a m th s i< R ate tee s a rT a niteaspo r-fOr i n er a y eod $ ha r

Heui g Sucss rs~, r anyi~le eaos~ y.e rsIext, bforthe In samé
H eir s or A ssig n sw ci cti th e l aint,:inf rn m t ion com m issiO f o o o ¾ s išt o ri c

»~g ~sha1at i me .i~ tes hereafter be filed, issued .rcommenlcèd farrcv <

ame,or xin reset thereof oas aforesaid. ,eir
IH. Prov'ided altcays, Éànd be itfarre damts, Tate or halle iRnshagerbyt, Issor t

ProfAit or andLands, emt or rpper Officer or Officers of the Revenugvsuch4enRe

anyeAudito orue Aud Poits, osa e hrd, deemed and taken, o be duly'ipighageAWi#nf
heveneIsu and euoftisAayuagorcustom, to the .contrary niotwithtadiry&

Phe m e ang and i tn t ofthis Acto any usa g r theri ontained, shal iiot exte d~ to1ábar, ro so
Ipe y, - e ucss, of, or or fr

Rents or Hereditamnents,sWhereof any revesf for refrom, ny isreiersinjor feaidr

concenring the saidreversion .or remainder,lOir of foris Majesty's rgenitos, rredecessors

or possibility of reve -asion oriremamn er, m any o erf i detesmiatis o nos li iedels o f

or Ancestors, 'which, by the expiration, end, or Etadterato oftt ave IiureEtfaenf

fee-simnpe, or of any .fee-tail, or other partica hste heaftr oirst to have ofrs comlen

orbm npossession,tepc o which shar mxt before the filing, issuing or commuencing,3Of

poyssehss ion ih tPit Infration or Commission, or other Suit or Proceeding, as
iL an y su ne or hienee fter f eri1ed, issued or commenced, for reoering the same,

oshall respect timertieo s ore .o.orf~m arght or tite firt accrued or gown, to Mis
o inrespt orereayof; o.roeitfor or, nyde r Ancestors, or which shal irst accrue

x ets Re or Heryisa e t r at a yti e rtm s sithx the .spa' of.si yea nex t
foeatshe fihnt, issor .ormen gofHeredita me s Acti , JRill, Plaint, information, .Com-

e or onthe Sit oPcedn fa sacany tim or i ,s hereafe e fd,-issued

orpomenced for recoerig-tÙhesame or m any rsect an t ere-

II. Pro»idedsao, td.heat tfw enaced, That ths e r aned taengt metind to e, rrniso

dshiall not~ extexid ta iany Lands *Ten.ements Ree torsReedecreiissso Aeneesc~taiorhy r

igrWnte or conveyed'i byaneyfHisaJeirYs .oeQSPLdeesS or Sucsos f.f.,o r an-,-esi»,s, fo

gne or.r cndeed b hrs Ma'esty :calrneth, to any person or personso ainyblimited .Es- E

aote r undesidapeeroom oesteindt, a o other particular Estate, which séyeva'Estates
eif or a o a ny ie ot ate tee ua1 , orLa) have, or ought to.haye dirstfaenlor-be-

or conge inh.posd sessin, or :ahi ffist to fr l or comeip.ssessio, withi>n.the space osixty
eggeiossession,oryears orxt oufQre thefg'ingifg ou of such Action, Biti, Pfeint, Infor-

mans.eh the, in, sumor Commission,h a any time or times hereafter.
mio, Commei or,:or rher .pect thereof as.afresaiT, nor.

td an ans o e m cs, Reuts or re anei.mo itle .to be graute r g con meE

by any of His Majesty's Progenitors, Predecessors or Ancestors, orb any ophart iulr Eae,

His Majesty's caimet, to any person or pers on te -Ta ,or othr otit arlar Et, ate

whereof the reversin or mheritancsou h ate ando oted painr is Mastt, o ado

been good and effectuai m Law,) shhouhv lbenad onout heeate tos baesy ornd n contu

his Progenitors, IPredeesr rAcsosrdecessors or Ancestors, or should or ought hratrt eadcniu
ini His Majesty, or any of is Progenitors, Hieessoers or Succesors, or anyl orm oithinth
hereafter to be and continue n is Majesty, H iors a aciltion bipin te

space of sixty years next before the filmng,1ssuing orcommencng,ofn a uhatobilpait

ifo p ation, co ir t ss oar O r -o th. er.suitorPr eç f e lme, ora esect y ù rt eeofa s for ed

be filed, issued or commenced, for recovering the sae; dr, sn reec the as anTforene- en e

IV. Provilded also, and That ilfdsieer bet o nl «f is Mh es ty Lan s n - is i"a

ments and Hereditaments, sha, or ailredet Lr,ode oi aentorre their Ac

andiSuccessors, and of other persan and ern, uires, Polltintent and porpoastes ather

Heirs and Successrs respectively, by theo ee E tal ignte res s

same should oroughtgof ightt haen b~en, efo e th4e', maigo hsAt firm
taWb e and made sre by this present Act ha be e rsons Bodies Polinc ea ore ti c or

god and effectuai, ln Law; savig to every persan and p s pe ilan ort-e

_e 1ýabeen ood,?-porateéow.

ith feu-Granto

bCrownlimi:od

eaidLandot.to be bold-
thectowuR
th ihouels

Utes8



oräte, their Heirs and. Succésso-s, (other than His Mòt'xcellent Majesty,His Heirs d

* Successors, andother than all Patentees or Grantees to1'ìcGalinents or defeclive Titis,
and all and every person or persons claiming from, by,.or@nderthemor any of theri, for
or in respýdt o. by reason of any such Patents, or Grants of Concealments or defective -

t1es;pal such Rights, Title,Interest,Estate, Rents, Cominons, Custoömsg..Duties, Profits, anÇd
.other claims and demands whatsoever, in, to or out of, the said LandsTne.ments or Heré-

ditaments, as they, or any of them, had, or ought to have had, before themnkk g of this Act,

any thing in this Act, to the contia'ry notwithstanding.
V. Provided also, and be it further enacted, That where any Rent or Rents, therthan and

except the Royal Quit Rents, whichlhave been commuted by an Act passed in the fiftli ar of

His present Majesty, entitled, An Act for the Commutation of the Royal Quit Rentsý i4his
Province, and which nothing in this present Act is intended to revive, or Siall be direcîlyor
irdirnectly construed or holden to revive, have been orshall be answered, iand actually" paid
to the King's Majesty, or to any, His Predecessors, Heirs or Successors, ýwihin the spa&o6-f

sixty years next, before an Action, Bill, Plaint, Informatior., Commission, od< other Suit or

Procceding, shal, at any tine or times hereafter, be'filed, issued or commenced, for reco-

vering the same, or in respect thereof, out of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, :ôt
which Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, the Estates, Rights or Interest, being defective,
arp established and made sure by this present Act, that the King's Majesty, HisILeirs anie

Successors, shall from henceforth forever have, hold and enjoy, the said Rents and Arrear-

ages thereof, in such manner and form, and as fully and amply as the same are or were en-

joyed at any time within the said space of sixty years.
VI. Provided aliays, and be it further enacted, That no putting in charge, nor standing

insuper, nor taking or answering the. Rents, Revenues or Profits, of any of the said Lands,
Tenements or Hereditaments, by force, colour or pretext, of any Letters Patent, or Grants

of Concealment, or defective Titles, or of Lands, Tenements oriHereditaments, out of chàge,

or by force, colour or pretext, of any Inquisitions, Presentments, by or by reason. of any
Commission or other authority, to find out concealments, defective Titles or Lands, Tene-

ments or Hereditaments, out of charge, shall be deemed, construed, gr taken to be, a putting
in charge, standing insuper, or taking or answering the Rents, Revenues or Profits, by- or
to His Majesty, or any·of His Progenitors or Predecessors, Heirs or Successors, unless there-

upon such Lands, Tenements or1Heteditabients have been, or shall be, upon some nforma-

tion or Suit on behalf of His Majesty, or some of His Progeitors.or Pr'edece.sorse, Hirs or

Successors, upon a lawful verdict given or to be given, or demurrerzmLaw adjidgl, r

upon a hearing, ordered or decreed, for His Majesty or some of bis Progenitors or Pré-

decessors, Heirs or Successors, or some of them, within the space of sixty years next before

the filing, issuing or commencing, of:every such Action, Bill, Plaint, Information, Commis-

sion, or other. Suit or Proceeding, as shall at any time or times hereafter be filed, issued or

commenced, for recovering the same, or in respect thereof ai aforesaid.
VII. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall.be of

any force or eflect until His Majesty's Assent shall be signified to this Act


